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In reference to the recent con- omee, General Smith, bed Inetrnrted him to 4kill ple'e food would bring hum* to the |*npie the <-• 
How Murdercn are in New York of» men and bum" to m.ke S»mer • howling wllderneaa '! !",k* ""a'"

Dealt With In New named Patrick of a cold-blooded and when aaked by Waller to atate the age which jectioaabieneoeoael
York. murder and upon eeidence should be the limit for killing replied . " I, vet у thing , ears He denounced the pa»«loa l« iheeepaaetoa

which probably leave» no doubt over ten year». ' ’ Whether or not Major Waller waa <>f territory and the an»....... .. .if
in any unprejudiced mind as to the guilt of the ac- jastly chargeable with cruelty, ha aeema to have dl. «mntriea. as Involving rulnou. whuh
cuaed the New York Tribune aaya • - Patrick la regarded in some meaanre the inhuman instructions he believed in this raw would ....... to he ,hl..,e.l
cueeo, me lie» ouya rauw-a » * eaclualvely by the lintodi tail.■ ■ .« the aetmity
in Sing Sing, but no intelligent hnman being famil- of General Smith Major Waller defended hie aum ot the Transvaal would not n any »«\ ni»»t the 
iar with the history of murder trial» In this State шагу execution of Philippine gnldaa on the ground expenditure The gigantic fortunée In the R«»,i 
expects that he will be put to death. Judging from that they had proved treacherous and that the British he declared had not been produced by th. 
past experience, the delay, Inhisc will bekept ««W If!*
up for months and years. It is difficult to obtain forces in China had pursued a similar course The breâd u* affords a aide light upon the atUtwle.of 
auywheie in New York a verdict of murder in the Court evidently accepted Major Waller’s view of the the people and political partie# of (iieat lintaie up 
first degree under any circumstances, and especially matter as he was acquitted of the charges preferred on the question of protection or free trade While 
when the accused person is defended by ahrtwd and against him. Major Waller may or may not have Sir Vernon Harcourt and other Obérai»i de- 
ingenioua counsel. But even If a conviction is been correct in adducing British precedeut for the Згі місЬ»! "tHck^B^eh*'ou "he
secured it is usually only the first act in along nummary execution of treacherous gulden, but it ia part of the Government, denied that the tax is pro-
drawn out drama which ends generally in the final L tective And no doubt the Chancellor I. right, so

putting the matter in a way which wonld lead the far as the operation of this particular tax la con - 
reader to -pose that the precedent was quoted in cerned, since en import dutyrof three pence a hun- 

snch atrocities as General Smith s in- dred weight on grain would be of no appreciable
value to the Biitish agriculturalist.

release of the prisoner. . . . The criminal laws 
of this commonwealth afford so many loopholes for support 
prisoners charged with homicide, the delays are so struct' 
long, the technicalities are so numerous and the 
whole system of procedure is so peculiar that the 
villain who has taken human life is almoet without 
exception hopeful that his own life will not be ent 
short by the electric current—a hope which is rarely 
disappointed.

uthorized. No one, however, will doubt 
-tchman is correct in saying that suchthat t

atrocitu- ..rq to be regarded as casual and not as in
dicating the general temper of the United States 
army.

Л a* a*

The discussion of peace pro
posals in South Africa has not 

been accompanied by an armistice, and while some 
The Budget speech of the Chan- of thc chiefs have been talking peace at Klerksdorp

_ w jti» or“* ^-x,chequ,r' tich Turing
had been anticipated by the British taxpayer with a ^reek ending April 12, according to Lord Kitchen- 

A summary statement prepared rather painful interest, was delivered on Monday of er’s report, about 200 Boers were killed, wounded or 
hv the ireolotrical denartment last week. The speech was a practical demoustra- captured, together with three guns and a large shows thaf the total тїп^Гр" tion, if any were needed, that the war has been a quantity of supplies. The casualties on the British

tremendously expensive business. Apart from the

Still Fighting.
J* J* J*

The British Budget.
Л Л Л

Canada's Mineral 
Output. side numbered about a hundred. The must severe 

fighting occurred on April n, in the Western Trans- 
manhood of Great Britain and her colonies, which Vaal. where General Ian Hamilton has replaced Lord 
has been so prodigally sacrificed in South Africa, Methuen in command of the British' troops, fhe 
burdens have been laid upon the English taxpayer. Boers attacked Col. Kekewich's force, near Rooide- 

Ip 1895, the total mineral production was a little which, even if the w&r should come to an end now, val, and fighting at close quarters ensued. The 
more than $20,000,000. The entire gold production will be severely felt for many years to come. For, Boers were repulsed, leaving ou the field 44 men 
is valued at *24 467,222, of which the Yukon gold ** the Chancellor reminded the House of Commons, killed, including Commandât Potgieter and 34 

Of Conner there TSAR war is not only costly to wage but costly to terrain- wounded. The British captured 20 un woundedfields contributed $18,000,(ЮО. Of copper there was ate| and after (he war І8 ov * thcre will ^ the ex- prisoners. The British losses in this fight were 6
$6,600,104, pig iron from Canadian ore $1,211,113, pense of bringing home the troops,the increased pen- men killed and 52 wounded A force of Boers re
lead, $2,199.784; nickel, $4,594.523; silver, $2.993,- aion list, the maintenance of the South African cently overwhelmed a strong British patrol sent out 
668 and iron ore exports, $762,698. These with the Constabulary, and also large expenses connected from Bnltfontein (Orange River Colony) to clear die- 
gold production. make a total of $41.824,698 metal- «with the settlement ot the two colonies and the re- tant farms. An officer and two men were killed,

___. ,,, stocking of farms. In the year 18989 there was a fourteen men were wounded, and the remaining
lie production. There was $26,282,333 npn-metalhc revenue of aomething over /96,000,000, and this members of the patrol were surrounded and captnr-
and $300,000 products not returned which, added to m more than enough to meet the national expend- ed. Lord Kitchener mentions holding an cbqulry
the non-metalic, makes a total production of $69,- iture for the year For the coming year the revenue into this reverse. A Pretoria despatch of the 18th

The coal production la valued it $14 671,- on the present baste of taxation il estimated at inat . atates that General lan Hamilton had cnpUr-

$1,186,434, and building material, $4.620,000. Net- ef upwards or /43,000,000 It would therefore ap- . , . .
withstanding a decrease in the gold output «a com- pear that the war means In ita present financial aa Aimdeihoe al St A ,l|in omcu 01 *“*****
pared with 1900, the increase in the total production pect.thntthe annual national tax bill has been Government has fallen by the
is equivalent to 8 percent. There was an increase doubled. In dealing with the aitnatlon. Sir Michael F.wnbvq, aaaaaai»’. hand On Tuesday

r її... Гм, siitllnaa la the void ontrrot from Hicka-Banch peopoaed to inapend the sinking fund nf lest week, at St Petersburg M Sipiaguiae, ofmorethan four millions in the go o pot rom reducing the deficit by /4.300.000 and Mtnlater , f the Interloi was fatally «hot In the
the Yukon, but In British Lolumnte tnete was an to increase by a penny in the pound the Income l„hhy of the Ministerial! ifilcr. M Slplagnine had
Increaae of $1,000.000. There waa ala* a falling off Ui, which would yield an Increase of /1.900,000. just entered the office of the imperial Council when 
in the lead production of more than so percent. A stamp dnty oa1 eight hill», warranta and check» la ,he a».«-*ia who had driven up la a carnage, ap-,
Leaving the Yukon district out of conalderation the gEjS* ?kMhf rô ^’addition ‘o’f Н‘їЬИ ''‘I*? u? * •*?)•* *

. , 1 і - i-a—A - N-- Chancellor propoaes to aecnre an addition of had I wen chargeil to deliver It by tin i.tan,I Duke
permanent metal mining indnatriea show sn><n- /,,630,000 by an Import duty of three pence per SrrgEua The Mlniater «tretched out hi, hand to
crease of nearly 37 per cent, notwithstanding the hundred weight on ell grain with an equivalent lax the d.. tinieot when the амаааіп fired five «hot. 
falling off in the lead production. The Increaae In of Eve pence per hundred weight on flour and meal .t him Three of the bullet» .tinck M Slp.aguine 
Die iron waa in per cent of copper, lie per cent Thia would bring the increase of revenue up to one wounded hi--«■-vaut The «„«„in did not„ A, ™ rent - ored 10 lwl Ukle« ieto eccooat tbe •“•P”»"»" reai.t .rival il/a.id that hi. name waa R.lath
nickle, 38 percent., aabeatoi. 58 percent., coni. 10 0fthe «inking fund, the preaanre upon the Ex „n.tt and that he rodent «t Kiefi when he
per cent., and coke 94 per cent. In the production chequer for the year wonld be relieved to the extent wns sentenced to compulsory military Service for 
of pig iron In Canadian furnaces an increase of 184 of /9.430,000. For the balance of the deficit the participating in the lima of ,40 
per cent, ia reported. Thia Increaae Is due largely Chancellor proposée to borrow /32,000,000 and to waa aehiequently pardoned
to the operation of the Dominion Iron and Steel «nd the rest by draft, upon the Exchequer. been t.la.imed at the untwrattv, and that be there
,, „ „ T_ «__ ., . *••*•*•* fore revenged himarlf upon Sipiaguiae, The Ue-
Lompany at Sydney, N. S. In ateel tornacea whleh No doubt Mr. Bull will"find the mean» wherewith ceased mlniater Ia rep.eaeetetl aa nut having baen a . 
are not included in the general table, there wem to pay hia Mg tax bill, for in aplte of all thia tre- man of great ability, hut aa being in a measure rep
made 41,948 tons of ateel ingota. mention» war bill and hia still more tremendous reaentatlve of the reactionary party In Ruaeia aa the

drink hill, he ia able to go on adding to the national tool of men really responsible for the prevailing 
Л & 4 wealth many millions every year. But though Mr. situation. Hi» aaaaaaination accordingly, it ia «aid

Bull will pay, he will certainly exercise hi» pteroga
_ live of grumbling, and he ia likely to ask with a Petersburg correspondent of the /.<>»,Л.» l imes naya

given to facta in connection with —„д deei 0f emphasis whether the war is worth all that the aaaaaalnaitou of M Sipiaguine ia consider
the war in the Philippines, which art far from it hsa coat, and whether a wise statesmanship ed to have been the result of a will organised con-
creditable to the United States army. Major Wal- should not have been able to find means of avoiding apiracy. and anxiety prevail» aa to whether other

an experience of so trying and expensive a charac- victims are marked for removal. Disorders among
ter aa that which the nation haa been passing workingmen are said to be increasing and especially
through. Sir William Vernon Harcourt in hia in the province» From the southern manufactur

ed under oath—and his testimony was corroborated oritkiam of the Chancellor s budget".speech ia re- ing districts serions riots are reported, but detail» 
by three of his fellow-officers—that htl snptiier ported to have said that thia taxation of the peo-

duction ot Canada for the year 1901 waa $69,407,031 
as compared with $64,488,037 in the year previous 
or a total increase of $4.918,994, nearly five millions.

407,031.

He said that he 
but that he had not

haa been hailed with joy la rsdical circlea. The St.Publicity haa recently been
“Kill and1 Bum

1er: when under court-martial at Manila for executing 
natives without trial, on the Island of Samnr, teatffi-
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Baptist Mission Work Among Foreigners 
in Manitoba and the Northwest.

with him where he 
We have Joseph

The MennoMtes are mostly in southern Manitoba 
where they occupy a block of land about 40 x ao miles.

We have now In this mission field 85,000 Germans and 
Mennonltes all speaking the German language, 7,500 
Dookhobors, 12,000 Icelanders, ia.ooo Scandinavians, 
30 000Gsllcians and Bukowlner (Austrians). There are 
also a great many other foreigners, and all these 
the vanguard of the coming mighty host

to them. ABY PASTOK H G. MBLUCK, BMBRSON.
A very interesting and instructive book might be 

written on this subject. Fiction could not awaken the 
emotions and sustali 
of the experiences of the real life of the foreigners of Ibis 
country. This letter will therefore be cramped and stiff.

the work. If he 
ïlendld investment 
Hungarians are an

onlyn them at such a pitch as the recital

Some of these people, like the Icelanders and the Ana- 
•« The bed Is shorter than that a man can stretoh himself trians, left their native land became they were over

crowded or the land too poor to yield them a fair support 
even with hard toil. Others like the Mennonltee, Douk- 
hobors, Stand lets and Baptists were driven from their

d one missionary 
'•What are these 
iltltudee of others 
ich with the word

In it," and the wrappings altogether too narrow.
I will divide the subject Into three' parte : 1. The 

Field, a. The People, 5 Baptist Mission Woik.
The readers of the Mksskngkr and Visitor are suffi- native land by persecution. To hear these tell the story

of their sorrow and suffering would awaken pity In any mentsor grasp the 
mente* Bro. Alex, 
iatfona of the eta 
of these foreigners 
id who saw him 
•and him with his 
g the cause of hie 
how we ere to get 
graaped the elti

tyranny these pec 
my of them 

they suffered, and 
old masters they

ciently familiar with the geography of this country to 
know that Manitoba and the Northwest comprise a large ordinary heart. Yet even the infliction of these snffer- 
portion of our great Dominion. Oar mission operations tog* does not move the hearts of the priests and rulers st
are confined to a portion about 1,000 miles long, by 400 whose hands they have suffered, and where many of their
miles wide. Nearly a.000 miles b-yond onr most friends still suffer. They endnred unutterable grief end 
northerly elation would bring ns to the Klondyke. sought refuge in different lands, and only after they had
Along this route and in this rich gold field are multitudes lost all hope of securing liberty at home did they 1

their native land to seek homes in this " land of thela deep need of the gospel. But these are to ns yet 
“ regions beyond " both onr means and the scope of this free.1' Like the Pilgrim Fathers many of them left their

native land with prayer for its enlightenment.
The importance of this “great Northwest" is beginning 

to dawn upon the people of the Bast and the Empire.
41 Westward the conree of Empire takes its way." These 
wide prairies offer comfortable homes to millions, and the On one side is chiselled the one word " Barope" and on
easy conditions under which they may be obtained xnd the other “ Asia. " Here the exiles are permitted by
the forms of government under which they may be en- their guards to take a last farewell of their fatherland be-
jiyed attract people of many lends to settle here. Here fore starting their long march to Siberia from which
there is no Ultlander nor slave nor serf. This is a land death only can release, 
of drill and religions liberty, where equal rights are 
offered alike to all. y Une law ... to the native and 
the stranger . . among ns.*’

One need not pnt his esr to the ground to hear the breaking of family ties that take place yet In thorn lands

On the boundary between Russia In Europe and Asia, 
and on the general route exiles are taken to Siberia, there 
is a rude monument called the "monument of wesplng."'

g themselves to our 
caching them. To 
the wave that has 
•ar them away from

Multitudes of onr brethren are exiles In Siberia and
elsewhere now. The story of Evangeline Is not as pa
thetic as the story of the parting of loved ones snd the

nms better chance 
and struggling for

1 their friendship 
ue access to them1

The

rir own tongue the 
We have not now

І і

«âàiiüÉa , . ..«ж і і ■ anguages. We moat
various nationalities 
1. This will require 
istlonallt?. God has 
► can speak In several 
іапу different people 
ve thoughtj that we 

nglish-tpesk 
, so n<> farther 

тіЦг

il

A GALICIAN HOUSB IN MANITOBA.
such In Quebee and 
1 with the goepel In 
on the cross was In

tramp, tramp, tramp, of peoples from afar. The steady from which onr persecuted foreigners come. It la joy-
tread of the incoming host awakens the sleepers from onsly pethetic to see the family re-anions that take place
dreams of " a nstlon yet to be " to the fset that a nation ln Л1і conntry ever rommer u lhoee aerated
la already born, and In its veins is the blood of the meet agaln The prlndpel beliefs Df these escaped ex-
stnrdiest peoples of the earth. Use, though foreigners among ns, are : Meunoulte, of

Its possibilities like its. territory have not yet been which there are several dlriaiona ; Old M-.
surveyed, they reach beyond the most distant horizon of fied Mennonite, Reformed Mfennonlte,
our present point of view. branch, Mennonite Brethren, (Baptist, with

The Toronto Globe says : "Those who want to be In toms such as foot washing added) and Mennonite Bap-
tooch with the really great movements of the day should tist. Most of the Germane are Lutheran In belief, so are
keep their eyes on the Canadian west, where settlers are the Icelander* and Scandinavians. The Galiciana are
coming in at an unprecedented rate." mostly Roman Catholics of a very low type, and the

Bukowlner are mostly Greek Catholic*. There Is prac
tically little difference between them. But many of them 

The foreigners include English-speaking people com- are dissatisfied in their preaent state and are seeking the
log here from the United States, bat we do not speak of truth and salvation. Some of our brightest Christians
them at foreigners. This letter has to deal with all those are from amongst these peoples,
settlers who speak a foreign language, snd the variety of 
those peoples and languages is very great. In one pub
lic school In Manitoba there are seventeen different I can say very little here of onr work amongst these 

dçirted. A friend hss just told me he peoples.
Until very recently there was no evangelical work done 

amongst the Germans and Mennonltee in Ibis country

cross snd explain

Ite, Modl- 
HoMermsnn rlth Bibles and good 

Some time these 
id customs and will 
There are cases of 
ke the children of 
stern Provinces, the 
is language of their

THB FHOPLB.

I ; by that time 
fathers or their

BAPTIST MISSION WORK. he langusge, who 
this work The 

it are very trying. 
0 reside In Bmer

nationalities repre
waa shown people of fourteen different nationalities In 

short walk on the streets of Winnipeg.
York*on Is the most cosmopolitan town in Canada. It except what was done by Baptists, and very little 1» d 

Is «aid that thirty-three different languages are spoken amongst these or the Galicians dr Bukowlner yet except 
the at reels. It Is easy to count upwards of twenty what we are doing ; and very little Is being do* among 

which are in common use. It has • colony of S£oo any of the other nationalities hr any evangelical body. 
Doakhobors, and another with es mtny Galicians, air of. So that Baptist mission work amongst these people Is 
whom talk Russian There la also a colony of Highland nearly all I know of being done amongst them.
Crofters, and aleo a large co'ooy of Hungarians. The We have seven German mtaetocarina and a colporteur 
Germa* hase taken possession literally of whole town- doing work amongst Mennonltee and Germs* and Gal-
ritipe. All of them together, wlih the setilrrs from Oa- fdans. The Mennonltee are only touched by two or 
terto, Uoiled BUtes end Bagland, are to be fruod scat- three of the German miesionartee. All
lured all the way to Prince Albert. In York ton we have members number 600. We have only four
• Doukbobor village with gray mud colored houses with amongst the ia,ox> Scandinavians and only two 
aid roofa. Also Hungarian vlllsgee, with neat log the ao.ooo Galicians, Bro. Gee. Beigdotff and 8. T.

Muscho. The former elves half Ms time to German 
The* foreigners are settled mostly in colonies or set- work and the other half to about 5000 Galiciens. Of Che 

tlements at différant pointa over the whole country. In latter Bro. McLeurin writes from York ton : "We have
walking the streets of their villages or In a drive through Sylvester T. Muscho, a Russian, an unmarried man of
the ookmiee 0* could eerily imagine himself in a about forty-five years, working among the Doekhobora

end G tilde*. He meed them In thrit

it,

Id
• are very email and 
rly cooked. In two 
of which were sear

Ith
of presenting the 
•cribuble. Refine.;

McDonald baptize 
iintry Bro. Burg 

first Galician Bap 
at Stuartburn, nasi 

1 are endeavoring to 
the whole buth to

white as lint - cun make them

,l Com* ovkb and h*lp vs."leHf» lead.
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What • beautiful river of life le thto ! All three mini- bee "meet to eet tbit the whrld know» not of." Hto 
feetetiom ere preeent joys, foretastes of heaven's Mise, purse may be scanty, hto perish may be obeeure; diffi. • 

by PASTro* j. wish. Yen, God gives hto afflicted ones love-tokens, and songs cultise and hard work may often bring him to his knee»’- .
Deer Afflicted Slaters and Brothers : I have eoee to to sing In the night season. Yon can depend upon God; but while hie master owns hto tolls and blessings, he 

yon with a message of hops ; David said, •' Why art thou you have hto word for It ; yon have the experience of would not change places with a Rothschild or an Astor. 
cist down, O my seal ! and why art thou disquieted prophets, pselmtots, apostles, and your fathers who have Every attentive auditor to a delight; and when a retnrn- 
wlthin me ? hope thon In God : for I shall yet praiee passed through great tribulations ; and then yon have log and repentant soul to led by him to ths Saviour there 
him, who to the health of my countenance, end my your own experience ; like Paul yon can My, " I know Is not only joy In heaven, but a joy In hto own heart too 
God." Is not this exactly your experience ? Have you In whom I have believed." deep for words. It to full measure, pressed down, run-
not very often found yourselves down In thto deep, dark Heaven's sun 1s shining, " But," you say, *' There are nlng over.

dark clouds, I cannot see the bright rays." Yes, but the Converted souls are jewels In the caskets of faithful 
" Why art thou cast down ?" Apparently there to no deads will eoon pass away. In God’s garden there are pastors ; they will flash In the diadem which the right- 

reel cause, et least, you cannot And It, bet there to a tea- beautiful flowers, " But," you my, •• It tonight, I cannot eons Judge will give them In that great day. Even here
sow ; there are physical and mental as wall as spiritual see them." True, but the night too will soon pass away. In this world It Is far better " pay " than any salary for a
causes. Qloosnlueea, loneliness, Irritablenese, and fere- There are green pastures and still waters, “ But," yen paster te be told, " that sermon ef youjs helped me," er 
bodings are often the effects of a weak body, overstrained say, " I am Imprisoned In thto lonely chamber, and in " that one brought me to Christ." During my fifty live 
nervee, Insomnia, and res seism, gnawing pain ; what a thto poor feeble suffering body." Yes, but your spirit years' ministry, I have had an Immense correspondence ; 
miracle It to that the soul does not give wp In despair un- mn follow the Good Shepherd, and presently, in a little but the letters that I embalm in lavender are thorn which 
der such severe trials 1 while, your soul will flee as a bird from its cage, and express gratitude for a soul-coaverting sermon, or for

" Hope thou In God." The soul to exhorted to look then It will spread forth Its snowy wings and soar up- words of uplifting consolation speken either in the
up away from these disturbing elements to one who can ward to the city of God. Hope on sisters and brothers, pnlpit or elsewhere. Happy the minister who to thus
lift It out of thto dark valley of earthly sorrow up to the 
moaataio-peaks of heavenly joy.

God to the hope of the quickened eoel ; the ungodly 
have no hope ; they want to hide from God ; you are 
looking and waiting and longing for him who to your 
life and joy. Is It not strange that yon are not afraid of 
God ? The rreeou why you do not flee from him to be
cause you have been brought In touch with him through 
hto eon Jesus Christ. Sod to to you a loving and merci
ful Father. You came to him as a poor lost sinner ; yon 
received your pardon ; you felt the quickening power of 
the Holy Spirit and you became a child of God by edop-

From Heart to Heart.

valley?

11 lu-helped while he Is helping others ! He gets a 
stallment о I heaven In advance.

Par be It from me to pronounce the ministry a bed ef 
roees or a hammock of luxury. A faithful» courageous 

peitor has trials, and not a few temptations : they often 
attest his fidelity, they sinew his faith and drive him 
closer to Christ A whinnlng minister is a disgrace to 
hie celling and en abomination to the Lord. The 
who finds that he has mistaken hie calling oueht to 
demit et once. If the ministry were "weeded" to
morrow, It would be the st ronger.—-Hera Id and Preeby-

" The* checkered wilds, with thameo’erspread, 
Through which our way ao oft isQpfl-Y 
This march of time, with truth so strong 
Will end in bliss, ‘twill not be long."

J» Л Л

The Joys of a Pastor's Life.
BY AEV. THEODORS !.. CUYU», D. D. ^

It is a lamentable and portentous fact that the nnmber 
of candidates for the gospel ministry la steadily decreas
ing. In one of the leading Protestant denominations
th«y have decreuued from 1,508 to 917 within the lut (>-іЄ Mother in Israel—How Her Pray-
five years l At a quite recent graduation of a class of 
over 200 from one of our greatest universities, about fifty 
declared their purpose to enter upon commercial business;
•bout the same number were looking to the legal profea- aesirance that our Heavenly Father hears snd answers
•ton, others to the medical and scientific pursuits : but our prayers. " I love the Lord because he hath heard
out of all the Christian students in that claw only eleven the voice of my supplication "
announced their Intention to become ministers ! Thirty-one years ago, we were living In Illinois. Our

Various reasons may be ewigned for this falling off of two children wert stricken with the scourge of that 
candidat* for the pulpit The* I^rill not diseuse ; nor climate, cholera infantum. Having laid onr eldest in the 
would I minimize the difficult!* which e feithfnl, earn- grave, the only child was spared, contrary to the opinion 
eat, evangelical minister has to encounter. Some of of the mo«t skilful medical attendant. This the mother 
the* difficulties ere arguments for multiplying rather felt sure wee in answer to her prayer, and that the child 
than diminishing the number of the right kind of gospel wee spared to prwch the goepel. This conviction ebe 
preachers My purpose is to prewnt the golden side of carried in her breast during all the 24 years up to the
the shield and to tell young men of brains end culture time he decided to fotsske every other calling and devote
and h*rt piety what *lid and substantia! joys they ton- himself wholly the ministry. Then she said when the
go when they turn ewey from e celling that an angel letter arrived b*ring this tidings, " I knew he would
might covet. I do not underrate the need or the useful- come to it, for thet was the answer of my prayer."

of godly laymen ; but there are peculiar satisfactions When this same boy was 18. he was at Acadia, and^ 
and honors and spiritual rewards to be won by thepr*ch- wrote home to hie mother, '• I have given my h*rt to
er who pr*ch* God’s glorious messages to men, snd the God and am starting on. for Christ." The previous day,
pastor who gathers end feeds and leads the Master's his mother had been in en agony of prayer for him, and
flock.

Ie the first place, he la in a close and covetable part
nership with the Lord Jwus Christ. His work ie on the have given yonr heart to God." The* letters from, son 

Hu* with him who came to reveal the mind of God and mother crowed each other, conveying the lntelli- 
to sinning and eufle^g humanity and to " seek and to gen* of prayer and its answer.
wve the lost." Christ’s great commission to the band of As the years flew by, two other boys weie given to ue.

I who were in the moet intimate relatione to himwlf Full of life end energy, their fond mother bent her beet 
, ** А» ye go, prwch 1" They were to be his witness- and moet self-denying efforts toward their training 

*, his representatives, his heralds and hie ambassadors ; and giving them the highest advantages and 
and that ie the very asne commission given to-day to education. Coming well nigh the end of their 
every man whom he wile into his ministry. If yon ask college course they were yet unsaved. A growing
me, " What Ie a call to the mlniatry ?" I would answer anxiety for them came upon ue We looked for their
that It ie both the ability and the intense desire, with homecoming at Xmas time in *96. Oae afternoon the 
God's help, to prwch the Goepel of salvation in such a burdened mother hwrt retired to pour out its great 
way thet people will listen to yon. trouble before the Lori. Kre long ehe entered my etndy

Think, too, of the glorious them* end the sublime end said, "I have been praying for oar dear boys wad
studiw that will occupy yonr mind as a minister of God's God baa answered my prayer." 1 said, "How do you
Word. If human science is elevating, how much more know?" Said she, "as I was pleading with God I 
is the science of Almighty God and of .men's redemption, seemed to hear a voice saying so kindly, 'Why are you 

not shot in and of the unseen realities of eternity ! Your them* of eo troubled, your boys will both be converted and both

ter.
Л Л Л

lion.
ers Were Answered.Yon ire tick and east down now. It nuy be that 

that» to no hope for yen In thto world, hot do not dtopeir, 
hope thon In God : by-and-bye you will hare yonr health 
restored. A deer aelnt who hid suffered much and long, 
when ha was dying Mid In .newer to a qaeatlon that waa 
asked hlm : “I am getting better no 
quite well." Look up, desponding one, help to at hand 
foe, "God to ont refuge and atrength, a eery present help 
In trouble."

WIU eerthlr parents neglect and alight their tickly or 
crippled children who cannot ekip around Ilka other»? 
WUl they eot rather Imprint klmen on their cheeks, and 
glee them a hnadrod little loee-tokana every day ? The 
children'» hope and life and joy are all depending, hang, 
ing upon the falthfnlnem and lore of thalr patenta Oar 
Hmeenly Father ha» many dmr children who are .hat 
In away from the prfyflegM of the boom of God, and 
who cannot walk ont, like other., In the beeatlfal ran 
shine, and breathe the balmy spring air—Do yen think 
that he neglect» any of them ? Do yon Imagine thet It 
to possible foe him to forget any el them for owe «Ingle 
moment f The sickly or crippled child 
pleasure In thinking ebont tie father, and In 
listening foe hto return, bow we! 
hto etepe and the aonnd of hto cheery voice I In tike 
manner Ood’e afflicted children And much comfort and 
joy In thinking about the guodnaas of thalr Hmeenly 
Father; thalr hope to not In 
In God. Hope grow» weak when they look to thalr 
gloomy mrroundinge, or within thalr own ifnfnl heart, 
bet whan they look away to Christ and behold him as 
the Mnner'a Friend, and aa the Covenant Heed of the 
Church, end when they can gate upon the perfection of 
hto week, and the comptatanem of hto miration, end the 
n n changea bien cm of hto loro, hope grows strong; then 
they cm «leg :

There to no richer solace to the hnman heart than the

I shell be

Ande-tn 
waiting and

felt the anawer ao strongly, that ehe eat down and wrote 
to hlm. " I expect your next letter to tall me that you

to the mad of

, or In themmlna, hut

"My hope to bnllt on nothing tom
' blood end righteousness; 

twsetaet frame,
Than J
I dura not treat the 
But wholly lmn en J

Yon are .hot In away from a good many friendly 
dation» and Christian privilege», hut yon
away from God; yon know what till to enjoy fellowship constant study will be the theme» that inspired the become mintotera.' I heard that mme voice three timaa 
with Christ; yon have fait the comforting influence of mighty Luthera and Wealeya and Paecato and Chai- a» I kept on praying. I c.nn it tell whether eny one
the Heiy Spirit; and then yon haw your Bible. Yon do mime; you will be nurturing yonr sonl amid thorn elm could have heard It but It waa clear and numtotsh-
not hear the goepel prmched from the pulp* bet yon can pages where John MUton fvd rod »mid the scene, that »ble to me. Nowell my bordes I» gone." And the 
irod ebont Jmee. Our Lord »eld In the 40th Pmltn, tenght Banyan hto metchlem allegory and Jeremy Tey- hurt wea happy In the thought of coming blearing. 
"I» the volume of the booh It to written of me." Some- 1er hto beeree-Hke melodic». Every nagget of freah Throe week» afterward the boy» were with us. Special 
tiwmo while reading the Bible yon get gUmpim of the troth yon discover will make yon happier than one who aervlcas were than going forward under Hnnter snd 
beauty snd peedonanem of Christ, aoch gtimpam of the haa found golden epoito. The etndy In which n devout Croanlay. The mcond night the oldmt arose for pray*», 
Son of God that yon are conatmlned to my out with pent* pray» and pour» over God'» Word become» an the third night they both .rose The fourth night they
Thoumn, "My Lord, snd my God I" All thia to with a antechamber of thekilg, for he hear, the cheering voice both teatlAed to their treat in Christ. Thet night that

full of parental joy aa they both offered prayer 
If the high range of hto itndlea and the preparation of at the family altar. The next day the older mid, "Why 

In hto diecooraee are ro stimulating to an taraaat, eoul wln- should I trouble myself with my law atndlm any more ?

•ь

vafl between; all thto to at a dtotanoa; what than shall# of the fnflntie loro, “I am with yea alway." 
he when we coma lane to face, whan hwrw'i gatm 
■hall ha Hang wide open, whan Chrtot to
all bta raaptoadaat glory ! Yea, the Bible to fall ef nlng peetor, ha And» ewn richer satisfaction In hla pal- 1 may aa well get at my Ilia work at once." “What to 
Chrtot. The prophecies, the sacrifices, the law, the pH and In hto labor» among hto Лоск and the surround- that field the mother. "O. to preach, of course." It 
priesthood and the promiane all pointed to him for fulAl- ing common!ty. John Bnnyan voiced the feelings of waa bnt a few days till we knew that they both had de
ment and satisfaction. Then, how besetifel to thet each peatore when he said : "I have counted |aa U I had tided to preach. Thai the prayer was answered 
tioty of the Father’s loro 1 What n change comm goodly building» In the placée where my spiritual child- That-devoted mother who waa accustomed to magnify 
over you when you read of the чопу In the ten were boro. My heart haa been « wrapped spin tha power and blmeadnm» ««„.P”?»- м Ood a itreat 
gmdro. aadth. him*, .want, and the cap whtoh c«Ud thto axmtiant work that I accounted myeel, mu,a bon- It'ltÜ
па» pam from Mm, and the mock-trial, and the acenrg. erod of God than If he had made me emparor of all the of her Redeemer and dwall smong the pure. But before 
leg, and the crown of thorns. Thee, whet glorias man well « the toed of all the glory of the earth without It aha toft na tile heard all bar son» preach, with holy,

humble gratitude. She mw them settled a» ordained
1 Yoe °°^*** toying Father ; yon hear doth save » soul from death, and they that ha wise shall $е!г*ЇаЬога. To encourage other parent» who have

hh vtiee, nota» the loud thaader of Bins!, betas a gee- ehlaa aa the brightness of the Armament." The young great aaxlety and long waiting lor the eoula they love, to
iowtag timem of toying words and toying thought», man who autan tha ministry with thto hung* f* mule the object ef this wrlttag. 8. N. A.

up before your eyes aa you took through them bleeding He thet oourorteth a sinner from the error of hto way»
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flfocseenoet anb Diettor the» men have imagined and painted the picture of '«* »• M,rtin who' owtn* to rea<*i°“Ir
this ainlesa and supreme Pemon.lity among the sons р.Ип Unl„„|ty inTlted by the
of men. whom more and more with the passing cen dtrttngnUhed Viceroy Chang Chi Tnng to return to Pekin 
turiea the world incoming to recognizees the Son ,, uktn to indicate that the reform element ia again 
of God? But granted the slnlessneaa of Jesua;chrlst, gaining gronnd in China Chang Chi Tnng I# the author

The Maritime Baptist Publishing Co., Ltd. and all is granted. For if the picture of Jeans of a W>k of liberal tendenclea. which hee had a l»rge
Christ which we find in the gospels transcends circulation in China, en'itled China's Only Hope. Dr. 
human power then we can have no difficulty in be- Martin la a mlaaionary of many years atandlng. He is 
iieving that its original was more than human, intimately acquainted with Chinese aflalra and deeply
Then belief in the incarnation and the resurrection ""«> ,e <*'»••• l««ning, as hi. two very notable book,
become most reasonable, and the possession of mir- °J C“kay *nd L°n °f
aculous power by the I.ord or Life a thing to be ex- ' a d'. a un nt y teatpr.

—A note received from Mrs. Churchill deled et

in Chine, bed been deposed from the preei-

Pnbliahed in the interests of the Baptist denomin
ation of the Maritime Provinces by

t

111.
il

Terms : $1.50 per annum in advance.

■Tv і Editor.S. McC. Black
85 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.І pected.

But to return to these words of the Master spoken ®°ЬЬІИ, Indie, B^rch 18, says,
on в long herd journey by ox-cert to the feverish, tiger- 
infested coentry of Jeypore, to interview the Mah* 
Rajah, Ip regard to lend at Rayagedda for a mission 
compound. Also to aee If anvthiug can be done to pre 

manner of speech that did not sufficiently weigh the vea, hlm from taking ,he ,ande BWey fmmour Christian, 
import of the most significant words, and at the at Chekpegoorde. which is determined on, bv hie Ameeu 
same time to bring the eager questioner face to face at Rayaga-ida. We are all continuing in prayer here at

It has been contended by a Ikeplicai criticism that with the Profoandest verities. He seems to say to Bobbin, for hi. «te return, and .uccw-fnl ,Mt and la-
the young ruler, “ You come eagerly to me, you tervlew with the Maba Rajsh of Jeypore. Writing to 
call me ■ Good Master. ’ You desire to he shown blm eonld be of no avail, aeeing him In perron wa« the

only thing left to be done, ao Mr. Churchill atartid on 
the 10th.” Mr*. Churchill reported the heat et time of 
writing to be 990 in the shade.

" Mr. Churchill ia awayAddress all communicationef.And make all pay
ments to the Messenger and Visitor.

For further information seef page nine.
Printed bv Putereen * Co.. 107 Gcrm.in Strret, St John. N B.

to the young ruler. “ Why callest thou me good ? 
There is none goed but One, that is God.’* Evi
dently the purpose of Jesus was gently to rebuke e

:

* Why Callest Thcu Me Good/
LE

the words of Jesus recorded in Mark 10 : 18 and in 
Luke 18 : 19 ,mp!y on the part of the speaker a 
sense of mpral imperfection,
Sistent with the doctrine of his sinlessness. But 
such an interpretation is surely as unnecessary as it 
is inconsistent with the claims of Jesus to a IJivine 
Sonsbip, his assertions of spiritual authority and the clare bis wil1’ they therefore minister life. You Amcicn B.pti.t Ye,r Book, for the current year, re-
entire ibsence from the vosnel narratives of anything- have kept the commandments? Yes. And still cently publi.h.d by the American Bspii.t Publieation
"he" УО» have not Y run assurance of eternal life which ‘h«n.mbero, В-рШ, dmrehe. in the U-Uw!
guilt or any feeling of reliance toward God. У» ДГ /X^/idT T £ Z

There seems tube nothing clearer than that the which you con not fi d even m the holy law. tilnl, lor the ye„ were 2oy 5,5 or ю ,8a more than In
evangelists believed that he concerning whom they Lome, then, you have called me Good Master,’ I the previon. year, there were added by k.rer ill,aij and

will put your confession to the proof, and I will by experience 50 397- The lo.eea were, by death 4i.57i.
not put it to shame. ^Receive my command. Go by letter 83 711 and by exclnrion and rraaurf 83711.
sell what you haveJRhd give to the poor, and you The number of Saodey schools is 27 ,*211 again of 2 on

:

I illII: I
ШШ

II II

the way of eternal life. You are right in connecting 
goodness and life. For God who is the source of all 
life is the embodiment of all goodness. His com-

and are therefore incon-

mandments are good, they reflect his nature and dç- —According to the statistical tables contained in the

wrote was wholly iree Ironi any sense of moral im
perfection and absolutely unstained tTy sin. It is 
perhaps the moat cardinal and irrefragable proof of 
the essential truth of those unique biographies that 
the story which they tell is so entirely in harmony 
with such a conception. Nothing is more evident 
than the simplicity of these narratives. What we 
have ia not one narrative constructed with supremely 
subtle art with the purpose of setting forth the ideal 
of a faultless luring, hut several narratives set forth 
by men of simple minds and pnpracticed pens with 
the common purpose of preserving as much as possi
ble <>l the r< cord of tl f • one
whose personality they were compelled to believe 
transcended all human limits.* What we have is 
not a great artist's portrait of the Christ, but < a 
series of photographs taken at many different

shall have treasure in Heaven, and come and follow and the number of scholars 1 843 46* 
me. " Surely this was no shrinking back on the The value of church property increased 
part of Jesus from the appelation good as applied from $88.146386 to $89389992 
to himself. It was telling the young ruler that he chnrch exP*nee«. mission*, etc , increased from $«3 7*v 
had spoken more wisely, more truly, than he knew, 63 ’ in th« P,eeedla« ,0 138“» ,8’ Thc
and bidding him have the faith aid courage to set *m0ant v°atributed lorstate mission, was £64,4.2 79 to.

„ k home missions #356 669 39, for foreign miroton», $462,-upon the word that he had utlered. the confession ,or Вр,ц lnd ponction work «33 3-98-. to,
that he had made, that in Jesus there was a revela- mlnl.tert.l education $210.637 9-, and for mUcoUeneou* 
tion of God richer and more authoritative than was pirpoeee $106309201. The «mount contributed for 
contained in thc Mosaic commandments. church expenses wee $10958,371.95 and for Sunday

And these words of Jesus—Why callest thou me school expenses was $548.007 48. 
good ? have for men today a meaning as true and 
as important as they had for the young Jewish ruler.
How man) there arc who call Christ good, who

again of 48.649. 
faring the year

The contribution* for

—The late Dr. T DeWltt Talmage, who died Apr. si. st 
the age of seventy, was a man of conspicuous, rather tbsn 
of eminent, ability. In respect to popularity at least be 

never pause to ask themselves, with any searching we. one of the great light» of the American pulpit. Withmoments and from many different points of view, 
yet, when studied separately and in relation to.each analysis of mind and heart, what they mean by the the exception of Beecher, no American prescher. we

appelation or consider seriously whether they are snppoee, has attracted larger congregations, snd, without 
ready to accept the logical results which their pro
fessed attitude to Christ involves ! Does one be

other, giving an idea of a being so unique and 
transcendant in simplicity, /in goodness and in any exception, none has commanded a wider audience 

for his published discourses Dr. Telmage's preaching 
was largely upon evangelical themes. It was graphic, 
ornate, eloquent, forceful and did not depart from the 
paths of traditional orthodoxy. But the impression of 
his preaching and of his ministry in general lacked much 
of that which belongs to the best preaching and the moat 
influential mini1 try. In respect to qualities that make 
for popularity Talmage may be classed wi-h each men as

spiritual authority. that no human artist could ever 
have imagined such an ideal and given it so incom- lieve that Jesus Christ is in any unique and supreme 
parable expression. sense the Good Master, then certainly there is

nothing for him to do but accept His commands, 
however hard they may seem to be, there is no

It is a most remarkable fact that, in respect to 
their testimony concerning the moral character of 
Jesus, the evangelists should be so self-consistent alternative for him but to become & follower of Jesus.

If he were not worthy to be worshipped as Lord,

; 1

and consistent with each other. They present him
under many different lights, in many circumstances He соп^ never be the Saviour of men. Keep your Spurgeon and Beecher and Brooke, but hie impreeeion 
and in relation to the different classes of people with fine speeches for sinful men who can be pleased upon the mind and conscience of hie time was by no 
whom his constantly active ministry brought him with flattery. Jesus Christ does not ask for com- means such as theirs, and when hereafter the roll of the 
into contact or into conflict. And yet whether he pHments but for the heart and the heart’s truest gre-t preschere of th$ l«t b.l( of the nineteenth century 
walks by the Way or sits in the house, whether he homage. Still to a vacillating, half-hearted confes- *• «U«d the n.m. olT.lm.ge wiU.cmc.ly be found
converses with his disciples only or preaches to the 8'°° the response of Jesus is—“Why cell ye me ,m0°*
thronging multitudes, whether it isan hourofpe.ee Lord, Lord, aud do not the things that I sey ?” -«h interring bçr. to not. ют, thing, which tad-

КЙЖЖГ
seeks to lead some friendly and honest Inquirer into absolute sense they should recognize and acknow- torial power ; the intellectual element in his sermons was 
the light, or is face to face with the maijgnant ledge Him as the Good .Master. His authority is not marked, his spiritual insight was not profound shd 
bigotry and murderous hate bf scribes and Phar- none the less absolute and compelling, because it ia bis ethical standards were eerionaly questioned. His 
isees, whether he is in the hands of friends or in not the authority merely of supreme power, but the eermoas were singularly graphicin illustration, and their

authority of Supreme Goodness and Infinite pictorial vividness secured for him wide hearing whet <
Love. Does any man dare to say that Jesus Christ ever he chow to speak.*'

whether it is the betrayal, the agony of Geth- was not good ? And if he was good in any real sense, The Independent «peaks of Dr. Tslmsge as "the 
semane, the ignominy and condemnation of how can it be denied in the face of wbat the evangel- tyP1^1 ««national preacher in America." " He ровяеь
Pilate's Judgment Hall and the final scene i.ti declare of Him that he was good In that supreme "d «*“ -tit. end halt. of hi. сіма. He «sdonbtle»
of the supreme tragedy,—yet through all sod divine sense which demand, the almost hom-
and amid all, the evangelists neither by direct state- aKe °Гtbe human heart ?
ment nor by implication atlribnte to him aught, in 
thought or word or deed, that does not go to confirm 
the apostolic d« claration that he was "holy, unde
filed and separate from sinners." Granted the

4 j

I

І!
the hands of enemies, whether it is in the house at
Bethany or the last supper with his disciples, or

earnest in his faith and in his desire to bring men into 
the Christian life. He had,unusual power of descrip
tion, with a free control over both the humorous and 
pathetic elements of oratory. He could 
laugh and cry. By an infirmity of his mind, of which 
he took sufficient advantage, he was unable to see tbe 

—The biography of the late Rev. James Chalmers value of the verities, and he felt under no obligation to 
Divine Sonship of Jesus and assume that the evange- who* a few monthe a8°. mel at the hands of the Investigate the truth of what he could use to effect In an
lists were, ю they professed to be, men who sought ”*’*"* of OM of the c*nn,b*1 i,u,,a' °* the ««them eddrew. He we. brought to tri.l for fclrohood .nd -u
to present n simple record ot facts as thev had І”*.’ 'ЬопМ h* * h®0* remerk.ble lnterert. Mr. mrecrodnll, defends Wore hi. preebyterr by Dr.

,1. , Chelmer. W»« e men of noble and «ttrectire perton.lity Semnel T. Spare, then en editor of Tha Independent ■
known them or ns they had reeved them from trust- ,nd р1жД ШговдЬ ш1ву ирегіевсм dmlllr to tbwe . He wu e lov.ble, kindlr. hrtUlent, irr«pom,ib.= me.

related by the venerable John G. Paton in hie f.mou. who Mid meny good thing, .nd dotihtlee. did rnnch mil-
picture of the einless Christ і» intelligible, but it is autobiography. The life of Mr. Chalmen te shortly to celkneoei good, bmt who left behind him no perm.nent
surely intelligible on no other supposition. "Could be pnblùhed by the ReveMs.

............ -^іИтійіДмІІІііїЙиіҐ .... .......... '
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ol their signatures will show the unique standard adber- of Christian endeavor, that will enlighten those in dark- 
ed from beginning to end. Among the names found in neas, and by reflection, will give strength and beauty to 
the department of special Old and New Testament ar- an otherwise narrow and dwarfed Christian character, 
tides are : Prof. Sanday, of Oxford ; Canon Tavlor ;

, Mass.

The Watchman says : “ From the very beginning of 
his career Dr. Talmage had detractors, but whatever 
could be said against him the fact remained that he uni
formly and under the most diverse conditions attracted 
snd held immense audiences. He was a man whom 
people liked to heay and read. There was a magnetism 
shout his puolic discours i, a hearty good cheer and un- 
conventionality of phrase and manner that attracted and 
interested. We at least are not disposed to minimize 
these qualities. And, though his character and methods 
have for many years irresistibly reminded us of the late 
Phlneaa T. Barnum, we wish that many more preachers 
who are far his superiors in learning and fibre of charac
ter. had a good deal more of hie imagination and fire and 
enthusiasm, and power to draw people of all classes to 
the sanctuary.” The Watchman remarks upon the com- 
paritive lack of results from Dr. Talmage's ministry, and 
concludes that, on the whole, he was greater as a lectur
er than as a preach :r.

SPASMODICAL VgRSUi KDOCATION.
Prof. Thayer, (lately deceased.) of Cambridge
Prof. Beecher, of Auburn, N. Y.; Prof. Francia------- , , , _ . . ...
of New York ; Prof. Batten, of Philadelphia; Rev. R. appeals from misslo laries can never do the work of the
Charles, of Oxford ; Prof. A. В D-ivleon, t lately de- pastors. No more than an occasional banquet can take
cessed, ) of Edinburgh ; Principal Ch.se, of e»mbrldge ; the pl.ce of regular mrels. If onr pastor, would take

Sari la more missionary .iterator,, and give the,, people a 
Prof. Peake, of Manchester ; Prof. Porter of Yale ; monthly sermon on the vast work of the church of Christ
Prof. Price, of Chicago ; Dr. A. Robertson, of Durham; and relate the glorious triumphs that occasionally* fore-
Prof. Ryle, of Cambridge; Prof. Salmond, of Aberdeen ; CMte ц,е reign of Immanuel from the rivers unto the ends
Prof. Strack, of Berlin; and Bishop Weetcott, of Dur
ham. In the Theological articles a similar breadth and 
eminence of scholarship are represented. The articles 
relating to the Geography of Palestine, end the Historic- erclse, and she shrivels throngh its lack. " T<gi chnrch
al Articles, are for the most part by eminent specialists. As that is nol a missionary church, will one day be a missing
a guarantee of accuracy, we are told that all the proof . . ,,
sheets have passed throngh the hands of three distin
guished scholars—Prof. Davidson, Canon Driver and 
Prof. Swete,—in addition to the editorial supervision of 
Dr. Hastings and his assistant editor, and no possible 
effort has been spared by which the chances of 
could be minimized.

Pitiful pleading f'-om missionary boards, and screaming

of the earth, they would witness a new order of things 
among their people. For the church must grow by ex-

A SNARE OF THE EVIL ONE.
Some pastors seem fearful that to ask their churches 

to give to missions means to endanger their own salary. 
Illustrations of the fallacy of this Idea abound among out 

Tke earlier volumes of the Hastings Dictionary have churches. And especially so in this canvas. Pastors 
now been some time before the public, and the work has 
received the most cordial endoreation and praise from 
scholars possessing recognized ability to express an .
opinion as to its merits. Dr. Robertson Nicoll, in the above the horizon of their own circle, and see a tbou- 
British Weekly, says: ” We have here all that the stu- and millions of heathen waiting for the light of the 
dent can deatre, a work ol remarkable fallnees. well np- gMpei, And these pastors receive their eslarles In toll, 
to-date, aod yet et the same time conservative in its 
general tendency, almost faultlessly accurate, and pro
duced by the publhhers in a most excellent and con
venient style. We can thoroughly recommend it to our gether. One woniaoisaid to шї this year : " Oar minie- 
readers as a book which should fully satisfy their antici
pation.’‘ Principal Salmond in the Critical Review 
epeaks of it as •* A timely, trusty, and most valuable 
guide. ... It represents the beet type of scholar
ship. . . . No hnglish Dictionary of the Bible can
compare with the new one in the department of Biblical . _ . „ . , „ , ..
Theolcgy.” In reviewing Vol. I The London Times This brilliant Buffalo preacher tell* the following, .11- 
said : "if the other volumes come up to the standard of the lustrating this point. A^ young Presbyterian minister
first, this Dictionary seems likely to take its place as the got tnarritd, set up housekeeping, and among his dally

«*■ r-r......wrkr,7v ,Uy “і* mbeen no Dlctlonafÿ of the Bibte predneed in any modern gation desiring to make him a useful present that would
language up till now that can, on the whole, he so unre- furnish, milk, cream and butter, proposed a cow. He
servedly commended es this, for it is remarkable that as wae consulted and coneethed to accept the «1ft. This
much care has been taken with small article» as with „„ццлл- ьал»к.п^.іНіііі. nf «иміпо миЬнліе#!**
large " We very confidently commend to pastors and ‘ ^ y Л
other Bible students the Hastings Dictionary of the Bible quarts of milk daily, but the minister thought one qeait

spirit, scope and thoroughness will wasenough, so he drew j ist oue quart daily, no more, no
•t their needs, and one which is not ' lees. Auer a while a neighbor being short of milk, ran

In to ask if the u^stor cbeltl spare a ltiilf He replied 
” N і, and l amJUrry to sav that we cannot gei enough 
for ourselves. We began by drawing a quart everyday 
and now she will not g|vr that.” Soon after the cow 
dried up altogether. Ot course you aortic at the paater'e 
stupidity, for had he milked her dally till *he wee dry, 
insisted of a diminishing qu*rt of milk he would have 

Pew dx'y days my pen ha. been .Ileal, bol not my had mllk^cre.m eud hotl.r In rich and «vn-lecnestng
Alee. In thta time 1 he., d.ll.cr.d risty addr..... and ‘‘’whLVT.'trn. of co.a I. tro. ol church». The 1* our 
received pledge, lor elaty hundred dollars. 0.«r rough church.» give lor mlulou., in. le», they will giv. lor 
roads, through mud a foot deep, through rain and snow, silanes until they dry up Pastors worn up you church

me or tier's benevolence aod they will work up your salariée.

Л Л Л
The Hastings Dictionary of the Bible.*

whose churches have given liberally to this fund sre in
variably those who have been trained to lift their eyes

Whatever opinions we may hold as to the character of 
modern criticism as applied to the Scriptorea of the Old 
and New Testament and whatever may be the final re
sults of that cflticism, it is certain that, thus far at leeat, 
its influence has not been in the direction .of destroying 
or impairing interest in those Scriptures. On the con
trary there has never been a time when the Bible was so 
generally studied and with so deep an interest as at prêt
ent.

But ministers who arc afraid to preach on missions for 
the reason assigned, they and their chnrches dry up to-

ter has been here two years, and has not preached once 
on missions.” I did not get one red cent from that 
church. і

At the preaent time two works of a monumental char
acter and covering the same general field as Bncyclopl- 
d'as of Biblical knowledge are being issued. Of the 
Encyclopedia Bibliea a work embodying immense learn
ing and research ( of which two volumes hsve now ap
peared and a third we believe is about being issued ) 
notice has already been tak^n in these columns. The 
other work alluded to is the Heatings’ Dictionary of the 
Bible. Ц several respects these works ere quite similar 
in character. Necessarily they cover much the same 
ground, and they are constructed on the same gene, al

DR. О. P. GIFFORD S COW.

plan.
There Is however this important distinction between 

the two works.—the Eneyclopedia Bibliea Is strongly 
dominated by the advanced criticism of the day and 
many of its articles represent the extreme positions of 
that criticism. The Hastings Dictionary occupies much 
more conservative ground. While medern Biblical criti
cism and its fruits are by no means ignored there is no 
haste to accept radical conclusions, and the more ex
treme views of the critic* are either explicitly or by lm- 
plicstion rejected. For this reason, and because in 
point of scholarship and ability it Is probably fully equal 
to the Encyclopedia Bibliea and distinctly superior to 
any other work of the kind which has appeared in the 
Hnglish language, the Hastings Dictionary will doubt
less be wisely preferred by Bible students generally, will 
probably stand forth for some time to come as the work 
par excellence in Its particular field and will be judged 
indispensable to every well-furnished library.

This work may be described as an encyclopedia dic
tionary of the Olc^und New Testaments, together with 
the Old Testament Apocrypha, according to the Author
ized and Revised English Versions and with constant 
reference to the original tongues. In no other so con
venient form can the student obtain such scope and ful
ness of infonustion combined with accuracy and authori- 
tstivi

as a work which in i 
very adequately meet 
likely to be superceded for many years to come.

Л Л Л
Our Twentieth Century Fund.

H F. ADAMS.
THE FIRST TEN THOUSAND.

I have fought my wav to fulfill my appointments. S me 
I had to postpone till roads are better. Yet in all this 
touring I have not taken one cold, snd my throat seems My canvas Is proving tl. -t the most unwise step ever 
«ronger than .«r. A grest jo, cam. lo my heart »h.n >«>« * proportion of ihla lead to chsrchss.
— * . .. . sw.t. , . .. ___ ... This is a greet disaster, aod bee crippled many churcheaI covered the tenth thou.and. and the auurance that the bj lodwMM, ol coirre thta plan -a. a
victorious end will be achieved. Now let all doubts be complete success in the raising ol a million dollars each 
gone and a triumphant optimism reign throughout our by both the Presbyterians and Methodists of Canada, 
churches Because they perfected an orgacisttlon of pastors, elders,

thr woMKKnq Sundav Schools, and Endeavor Societies, aod churches
T v . a i„ nLi. _j, .y were visited by psid agents to see that they did theirWhile I have been the conspicuous agent In this work, WQrk The aUol^ent ^an „ all ri ht in llself, 8o ie a

I wish to honor those npble pastors who msde this result plough, bat both need a force in front to lead, aod a 
possible. I have learned that some of our pastors are of baud behind to guide. For eighteen mouths we had 
fine quality, lor the, prepared their people lor my com- nellher end so our pl.n lull tnrough. 1 know a few 
, 4 і a \a л ш.л churches are working on the allotment plan, but sa solog, co-operated with me on their field., end followed ш.пу ,n no, lh„, , grMt , h.„
up the work after I left. I shall keep my ey^on those to every osstor In N S. cards enquiring what Is being 
brethren, for I expect great things from such men, with done, and the answers so fsr reveal a very unpromising 
breedthof vlelon, power of le.der.hlp, and of unaelfi.h «•«.o^lhiugljn moat of Це churchea to whom allot-
purpoee. On the other baud the tenth thourend would ^‘‘„TtfLdrtat no allotment, were ni.de In N.w
have been reached before but for the irdifference of some Biunswick, as I have a free path unhampered

When I get through with 
will have a

little tpore to say on this Just now com
parisons between the sums pledged by churches to whom 
allotments have been made, a d churchea not so allotted 

It Is not time to give a list of the churches and their might injure my work. But two churches that I will not
name to whom no allotments were m*de have pledged 
the first a town church £1,708 ; and the second a coumry 
field £465 I can name another town church fully as 

forever silence the doubt as to the liberality of Maritime able that has been allotted £475 ; and another country 
Baptists. I hsve been amszed by the wonderful re- field fully as capable that has been allotted $150. To- 
sponses of our people, and know now, as never before, gether not one third the other two. 
that they are a loyal and liberal people. The responses patience and pbrshverhncb.
of onr New Brunswick chnrche. ere .imply phcnomen.1 Now, my brother. In the «Jnistrv. If you end your . ’ “ . . , r .. , churches are working out your allotment sll rig^TT keep
and rank them among the noblest of the noble for a at jt ftnd complete your task. But if you are not and 
living intereat in Home and Foreign Missions. WHEN? cannot, be patient, and hold I will be with you by and by 
when^they are informed, instructed and roused to a sense and give you some help. But don't lose heart, and keep

on preparing your people for this work, by regular ser
mons on the onward march of the Kingdom of Christ.

THE UNWISDOM OF ALLOTMENT.

of interpretation. Articles are given on the 
names of Mil Persons and Places, on the Antiquities and 
Archaeology of the Holy Scriptures, on their Ethnology, 
Geology and Natural History, oh- Biblical Theology and 
Ethics, snd even on the obsolete or srchaic words which 
sometimes darken the significance of the English ver
sions. Th

hpastors to this great movement. They neither prepared by any such limitations
my esnvae in New Brunswick Iarticles, of which there are about fifteen 

thousand in all, range from mere dictionary definitions, 
to critical monographs of fifteen or twenty thousand 
words on such subjects as the Chronology of the Old 
Tretament, Assyria, Babylonia, Eschatology, Isaiah, the 
Hexsten*. the Logo#, Jesus Christ, Prophecy, and the 
like. The Introductions to the different Books of the 
Éible constitute a very valuable feature of the work.

As a rule the aim has been to present the necessary 
facts concisely and to avoid speculative generalities 
along with the pereonsl opinions which have not yet 
won general acceptance; and the careful editing has 
given a strong tone of dignified conservatism to the new 
matter which figures so prominently throughout the 
volumes. This scrupulous restraint and accuracy of 
statement is still further guaranteed t)y the fact that in 
the case of all except the very short and comparatively 
unimportant articles, the names of the authors are ap
pended to their writings, and the most casual inspection

the people for my coming, nor did they seem to care 
whether I succeeded or failed.

ABB MARITIME BAPTISTS LIBERAL?

subscriptions, but when it does come we will do ao. 
There will be some great surprises in that day, that will

of the greatness of their opportunity and responsibility. 
WHY A DEPLETED MISSION TREASURY ? SUNDAY SCHOOL ARMY.

I hive msde it my builneu to enquire 11 pestor. have Xn . fee d„,, s S. Superintend:nt will receive 
presented our Denominatioùal Works to their churches, a packet of envelopes, one for every scholar and; officer 
and where it was done regularly, my work wal easy ; i# the school. We want that this Twentieth Century 
where not don^Itmd herd work end little I,ol, The, ЙЙГКЙЇиЯЕаї?MSZEvZ 
there Is no need lor sn empty mierionery treentry my grelt -ork ol „orid-wide eveugeliz.tion. To the end , 
firm three month» cenvea hie sbendsntly proved. Only that In deye ol taller growth the hehit formed in youth 
let onr piston inform themselves on the true condition «hell «bide, namely eyetematic beneficence snd a per- 
ol,he «rid end get their people to reel, Iromth. view- S&HSb .0 ttd
point ol Calvary, and an enihodsetlc interest will be the drcolsr I em ending to them »nd make one greet 
crested. This will translate Itaell into bénéficient lormi effort to complete this Forward Movement In Missions,

hdlted by Jamew Hastings, M. A.. D. D . with the Assistance 
ol John a. Belbie. M. A., and (oh'efly «n the revision of 
•roofs)of A. B. Davidson, D. D., LL. 1>. ; B. R. Driver, d. D., J Lltv p. • H. B. Bwete, P. D., U'L D. : In four Imperial Oe- »vo Volumes o! about 000 pages each, with maps and Illus
trations. Bold only by aabeenption. Priee, bound ln eJoih, W OO per volume ; In Hall Morocco, $8.00 per volume. Dellv- ered free of all charges. Charles eertbnerNi Bon*, publishers,

■
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• '
lag lest, "Bee thon do oil things ac

cording to the pattern shown thee In the Mount."
Roy started aa If he bad been shot. That made the 

matter look very different He had caught a glimpse of 
the Pattern that night when hie mother wee talking. He 

now, with a thrill of awe, how solemn
ly grand and beautiful it looked to him and how earnest
ly he had reeolved to fashion hie life after it. How could 
he for one instant think of doing any such thing as this. 
He hated himself for it, and yet it was a sharp struggle 
for just a few minutes.*

In a dim way he realized that his decision meant a 
great deal. Hie whole future might be resting on it. 
Would it pay to take the wrong tmn just for a few hours' 

t ? No I a thousand times no. Roy turned 
suddenly and marched down the street as fast as he could

for a car. He

with us aa we go forth to the struggles of the day, so I 
hare gotten a little text book, and I want you to learn a 
verse every morn«ng, will you ?"

Roy promised, and then after a little further talk he

my of his“A Little Child Shall Lead Them.”
BY Ж. M. COOK.

On п bleak dev In eerly December, e child of perhaps 
•lx or «even yean eel shivering over » fir. which , *■ «eld good-night, 
•lowly dying out. The room weft here end deitltnte, the 
only fnmltnre being a table, a dllapltited stove end n 
strew bed In one corner. The child was scantily clothed 
end half-famished. Its fsce. old beyond its years, with 
dark rings ooder the . large blue eyeft, hed such an ap
pealing 1
it sat by Se dying embers, It talked to itself in low, 
plaintivenonee : >

rememberedIt waa hard to eay good bye the next morning, and for 
joet n little while Roy felt nlmoet tempted to give It nil 
up, and stay at home, hot soon hie courage revived, and 
he encouraged himself by planning what he would do.

At firat bit new life wee so entirely dlflerent from the 
that It made one's heart ache to see it. As 0id that he foond it very interesting ; hot soon the novel

ty wore ofl, and then came the struggle. " It get* aw
fully tiresome doing the same little thing» over and over 

“ If papa would only come and would not beat poor dly ,fter day,” he wrote to hla mother, “ and there isn’t 
Jeeeie aa he did yesterday ! O mamma, mamma I Why u mnch chance for a fellow as I thought there waa.
did yon die and leave yonr little girl all alone ? I am so You’ve got to be A No. I If yon expect to rise, for there
hnngpfand cold !" arc crowds waiting for the beat placée. I didn’t know *° He would wait no longer, not even

After vainly trying to warm herself et the dying fire, there waa so many folks In the world. But I'm trying to dared not trnat hlmaelf. He most get rid ot this dread- 
ami searching fruitleasly for a crust of bread, the crept be worth so mnch to Mr. Duncan that he will feel he ,el money, every penny of it, as aoon as poealble. He 
to the bed in the corner, polling the rags over her for cannot get elong without me.” would give it to Mr. Dnocen, and let him find the rlght-
”srml*1’ Roy hed been In hla new home severel months when ,0* owner’

A. twilight came on, a man, only half recovered from onrgioomy, rainy morning, be over-alept. That put him 
the drunken carouse of the prevlou. night, noisily enter- ont o{ lortJ to brKla wilh. He « iate that he waa
•d the room. " HI, yon Jess, where air ye ? Gone and ,ed to lcct his Terae- bnt the little book lay open day. It has helped me to-day more than you can
burned np all the wood, and now I'll freeze, I reckon. од th# bnreen, ready for use. think. I went to tell yon that I've aaked God to-night
Wake op, won't ye ?" going over end shaking her rough- ,. j h„en,, 'migetd , шогпіпк yet- and i won't begin t0 helP ™e be the kind of a man yon want me to be. It 
ly. Bnt the eyes did not open, nor the hsppy smiling now •• be said to himself. "If I make a break, I'll be *• harder to be good here than I thought, and then I 
expression on her pinched face, change to one ol fear <nre'to m,ke other, and Ш0ІЬсг wonld feel so dtsap- ,oond ‘hat I'm wickeder than I enppoaed I wan. Bet 
and dislike et the sight of the fnther she so dread,d. lnted .. So uhl brushed hi. hair and fastened hi. 7»n will pray for me, I know, and I'm praying for my-
Never again wonld she creep cowering Into a corner, tie he wat Mylng t0 himeelf ■ " See thon make all «elf now aa I never did before. Sol hope that I will
when her father', step we. he.rd on the atalr. She had ' accordlng to the pettern shown thee In the •«c«ed."-ChrlaH.n iBtenigencer. 
gone to meet her mother. In the lend Mount ”

v X

e
That night he wrote a long letter to his mother.
" I am so glad yon made me promise to learn a verse

m * * *

Uncle ’Ltji’s Opinions.
And the weary a're et rfet'" . " Oh, dear !” he thought, with . sharp twinge of re-

Aa a realisation of the fact that hla daughter waa deed morae, " I don't believe I'm getting to he the man I 
dawned on Urn father's clouded brain, he sank, weeping, meent to be or that mother want» to have me. Bnt she
on hla kneav healde the body. " Jeaele, little Jeule I” doesn't know how moch easier It seemed to be good and
ha moaned, " come hack to me, and I will never touch true and noble np there then It doe. down here. I've ___ ■
drink again 1" But the figure on the bed mad. no done thlnga now, I know I have, that I never supped ,ro“ r,p ''"‘*W*T, «Pr«~loI> lb^

I Should. I'm sore I don't see how I an help It. Dncl« Ujah waa seeing rlsioos and dreaming draama
Just then the last bell rang, and Roy roahad down to u b* ». ‘®P P««* of the atom window,

the breakfast table, but the word, of hla text followed ■*“ «rooetyman only obaerved that hla leisurely cna- 
him. "Sea thou do all thlnga according to the pattern «о™* bed finished hit survey el the Chicago paper, 
shown than In the Mount." " What'a new >Un mornln', Uncle "Lljl ?"

That waa what be ought to ba trying to do. Aa hla By wny ol 
mother mid that lent night, II waa far nobler and grander «• «Р ““ P»P*. •«» handed It over to the groom,

Srst giving A s premonitory wove toward the window at

BY JUDSON KRMPTON.

One who could really appreciate the old saint might

sign
Kneeling there In the deepening darknfie, phantom 

votons seemed to whisper to him, " You havr killed year 
wife and child ! Yon have killed your wife and child I 
How shall you atone for the wrong you have done ?" 
Over end over egele. they chanted the saH , Uncle 'Lijah looked at his question-words, till
his brain seemed nearly bursting Wlrat should he do ?
What could ha do f Hint the mother, and then tha child to be a Christian th.n to be worth milite». Royf.lt ....................... .............. .
taken, tad It waa all hi. fault-.» hi. fault perfectly convinced of that In hi. heart of hearts ; but »“■ ............... ..

Memoriae of tha past cam. thronging before him, end «'» tha riche, and ptoauru of thla Ufa were ray sllar- *рШг ep “
h* aaamed again a little child, kneeling el hla mother'» lug. me eetnae to tninkln Boot
knee, while, she taught him to repent “ Oer Pether."
Ales ! how far he hed wendered from her teechings I A 
heir forgotten verse, thet In days gone by, he bed so 
often heard her repeat came to him—" If we confess our 
dne. be Is faithful end jnet to forgive os oar sins, nod to 

ue from ell unrighteousness." In the agony of 
hla anal he tried aloud, " O God, I have afnnvd agalnat Jelly good time."
Thy most holy laws ! Forgive mt. Father, end 1 prom- Want to go ? Of comae Roy wanted logo It Baa " W«U. uaow, that's jeet where It comes In." «aid 
tae, with Thy help, never lo loach liquor again." And week» and week, alnce he had had a Mt of real fun, and Uncle 'UJah, taking np hla parable. "Thera ain't
who ahull uy that God did not hear and anawer that he waa fairly hungry for a good time. But the ticket, nnthln' anuewal about that apldar. Thet'a where him
prayer ? wonld he smuty-five cents. Cheap enough, rarely, an' omr praachar baa p'lata In common. Not that I've

When at last he atom from hla homo, hla haggard face only It waa aU he could do now to make both ends meet, get anything agU the preacher, fer I ain't. An', at I
ed to have aged tee-ymre. bnt In hla eye. there wan Йе wouldn't run In debt, and he meat have e new pair had, I wouldn't my ne hare. Oer preacher's Jam m goed

m of God's forgive- Of ehoee that wonld take almost hit last cent for thla u any that

gave a sidelong glance et Uw right hand 
top window pane, nw a lanky lneeet praaidlmg ora Un

TheIt waa a busy, tedious day, and aomnthing came ap at 
noon that made hla life mem all the more monotonous 
and nneedumble.

" There'a n fine concert In the City Hall to-night," “ 
mid one of the other clerks. " Two or Ihrm of m ere 
going ; don’t yon went to go with on ? We wfll have a

geometrical silken web. end remarked thet he didn't
anything owl of the way sheet that spider except

of filmthet he was mighty lean considerin’ tha
that’s e-bwaslag round thla ah op. spite o' aeraaa-doomcl

to this tows, en' I hope they'» hire 
hlm agis next year ; bnt that spider's

No, his going was ont of the question. He wished m all the prwacbme I ever nee. 
he dragged wearily along with hla work that they had 
not asked him.

a light that waa new to them 
asm end a determination to keep his vow. He did keep 
it, end when temptetlone cams as they often did, the 
memory of that little face, lying ao still and cold, gave 
him strength to overcome the tempter. Thus, whet One 
epnke long centuries ego, wan once more fulfilled, "A 
little child she» lend them."

Fredericton, N. B.

week.

" Yen tee that miller on the winder-pane, Jmt Inside 
the web. walkin' an' flopptn1 np •n' down the glane ? He 

" Roy," mid Mr Duncan, " I want you to collect gone within haf an' Inch of the spider tee et three them
a minute ; spider's moat starved V death, aa yen con aae 

It was a relief to get ont of doors, and R jy brightened by the yaller la hla lags ; and yit he don't moke any 
up quite a little as he hurried round from one place to own to catch him. Sava the apldar : * I've took a lata 
another. He hid gotten through, and waa waiting for a of peine, an’ gone an' span this here web. This web ia 
car, and took hla money ont to be sore it waa all right, all right ia every purtidar. Bray mainstay is aa firm m 
He looked It over cefnlly, then suddenly the blood e tight rope. It's ell In repair, and the hall thing"! m 
urged np into hla face. There waa jnat one dollar two tant aa a drum. ' Says he, ‘ If that ok miller nlU jmt 

Roy Arnold au going to the city. A friend of hla mnch I He wu rare of it, but he counted it again and get through with walkin’ up an' down that wtndargkm 
fether'a had offered him a piece in hit etore. "It la again, and there it wu, and Satan promptly suggested and get mixed np with thie trap a mine, hewoetgnt 
at the bottom, to be rare," Mr. Duncan wrote, " bnt if that it would make It poaatble for him to go with the away very quick, I’ll promise yen that.1 Says he : 
the bov has the right stuff In him, he will work hie way boys u he wished. * Thla web is something I mt a lot a etore by. It'a
np all right." Roy, confident of hie oen capabilities, It seemed étrange with hie Christian training that he drawn on tha. earns gtneral Unee my father worked on, 

hopefully bnlldlng innumerable alt castles. should be really tempted to take whet wu not hie, bnt he en' he could ketch more film 'n he know'd what to doт
It wonld not be long before he should be sending home wu, only of coarse he did not cell It taking it. He did with. I reckon,' aaye he, ' that I've got pretty mnch the 

money to help father pay that dreadful mortgage, and not know who had overpaid him, he said, and all the mma identical flv-cuthtn’ patent that my grant-grant, 
mother should have that black silk she had wanted to men were worth their thousand» and thonunda. What great-grandfather had ten million years ago. I'd have 
,onff' was one little, peltry dollar to any of them ? yon understand.' eaya he, stumpin' his front feet down

" Yu, deer, I know that yoo will do all that yon can How mnch it meant to him, though. The fun he could on the outre of the pattern, ' that thie web’su orthydox
lor ne," said hla mother, u they talked together the have If It were only hit ! And he had earned it, sorely ; u the book of Geneeie.'
night before be went ; “ but remember more then any
thing else we want yon to be e true and faithful follower 
of Christ. All the money end prosperity the world can
give la worthless, absolutely worthless, If yon have stain- jnat when he needed it. Betides, he did not really know parlor,' u the poet mid. If he had Sanaa, like a h
ed yonr tool to get it. Oh, my boy, I wish I could make to whom it belonged, aid very likely they could not tall being, he would think of something alee beside that old
yoo feel that the only thing worth living for it to grow If he a»bed them. If only he might keep It, end then web scheme. He’d tarait » new kind of e trap, or he
like Christ. And now I want yon to make me one prom- hâve one good time, he wonld never do each e thing wonld get off the web, and pen the miller up in a earner
tae. I hope yoo will never neglect to read a chapter ia again. Oh, yon know just u well м I do how plausibly the pane somehow. But there he works away et hla old
yonr Bible every day, but perhaps in the morning yon Satan can argue that it la right tor ne to do u we wteh. web jnet aa the firat spider did that ever wu made. No
will not have time for it, and we need eomethtag to take Bnt right ta the midst of ill this falu masoning

some bills for me this afternoon."

J* J* Л

Roy Arnold’s Pattern.
BY KATB a. GATES.

" It don't never occur to that spider that there’s euyhe had worked faithfully end hard. He would not de
liberately take money that did not belong to him, of other way to catch that miller except by jeet stayin’ 
coarse, bnt this was pat right in his hand, so to speak, there on hit web and waitin’ far him to * walk Into his

the improved method of fly-catchin’. No advance in g mil-

'
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Hob years. Now the preacher—er p'raps I ahoaldi’t ley 
H ell to the preacher, fur I don't know that H’a hie teak 
any more than the net of ne ; I'll «ay the chert*—far 
the moot part acta a good deal Hke that epider. There

bîEH-r-EtHHS
We hare no new plan, we are satisfied there la only ana tine. (*>)• An h. creased knowledge of Ood end I neigh t Into
”7 we alio, that the folk, that won't сопи t. Л Л Л kL'Ç'Xviïàrt".."’ Jîït™ lo, r^dhl!
chmeh, there'e bo hope* for ’em nohow.” Daily Bthte Rending. come, e etepping Нове by whfcb we riae toward a feller

Iaee, «aid the groceryman, ee he handed hack the ... . -, , .„„„,1, mtniw.dn. reelieetion of hie wisdom, power end lore God rewale
paper, ''that the ChrleUan Bndeeeor. are .-going to -ЛЙГУ1, T'I-.g'SÜÜI L M*,! * hi. pnrpom to » In their grandee. eed beeety only ..
hold an ooen-alr mneHn' In ih. n.i.i in........... .. .. ,1 п«Лі trjk.™ І пкі» we eeek to eld him. In eo 1er ee we may. In their lulit°„л\. In the coort-hooM park aaxt Twgff. ДР» »? rJ;ml *bj*. *° "”°r ment. Thn. It fr.qo.ntly happen, that It I» not the eh-

tin’ off the web.—In Christian Bndeeeor World. of grace (e 16). Compere Heb 7 :18, ,9 be"™ end obïî ^ ,he Ult" "
Л Л Л ,. rChrist offered npprey.re (c) s.tl.f.Æn from conado.anam of eo-pertnarahip

^Твжіпп1пГПм« І*—і* І-I „„to with Sod in service. If ee Kmcreon aaya, there la
The Miller’S Story. foil growth Comparé Eph. 4*1 ta, 13. Д іїаЛТГьііЖіТ.Г.Е,5X~r-

Permit me to repeat e story my pastor, Doncen Don- Л Л Л poee. end with ns working toward Its fnlfilment. What
Ь*л Г r,wle bM<6t _ ft sycr Mean, Topic—April 27. e§M SÜ № % ІГга'ЖІ. ^th^h

A worthy miller etas once pained by hearing that the __ God." I Cor. 3 :9
minister wee going away for want of support, the chorch 4ome Missions, a Tim. 1 .14 (d) Sense of harmony with the will of God. Noth-
haring decided they could no lonver raise hie mlare This should mean, especially to the young, firet of all, log contributes more to the happions of a losing child"jr-rfi-t-r-“—3 srrmodestly, for he was one of the poorest among these Iім there. No one need tear that It will end there. the father whom he loses brings him the keenest aatls- 
omfortable fermera. He caked If went o( money were Light radiates. Sweet odors are difloelae. Leas»n hid- faction, 

the only reason for this change, and if all were united in iee •» ”eel is sery effective in its operations. The one This reward wss the portion of Jesus when he coaid
Hesiringthe services of the pastor, could they still ksep ori, gUmpm w. gri into the ^ly yeer. of our Lmrd âo^M^eKonV'h^i^^h./'j^
him. There was but one voice in the reply. The peftor ^*bile on earth is very suggestive. He went from the must have been the outcome ! 

as useful and beloved ;.bnt the flock was eo poor I tenaple beck to Nazareth with hie parents, and “was sub- This too; though in a lesser degree, la a reward of
“ Well,” replied the miller, '• I have a plan by which J**”—obedient-to them. Luke a : 51. He came to do ev”7 faithful servent of G:d.

! can raise the ml.ry without «king on. of yon fas . *• -*U«I M bnt no. by dlmbeylng hi. eurthly par- „<,*>„,= »n,°i.°hc^touov“‘ Whri StalSS Is, i. not
dollar, if you will allow me to take my own way to do It. •*“* wb“* a •**«“• “ we surprised, aa we are, that explained, bat it will be in keeping with the character of 
I will aaanme the responsibility for one year. Have I lhe Holy Spirit has given na so little of the earthly life the giver In Luke 12 : 37, Christ représenta the faithful 
year content ?” of our Lord, let ns observe carefully how much there is eervant aa the recipient of the extraordinary honor of be-

Of conne they could not refnee this, although they ex- «» the on. thin, given. H. wm orient to hi. parent.. h.» „ MU)
■ reaaed surprise, knowing the miller to be but в poor In so doing he woe accomplishing the will of God-do- those who faithfully rifl-cied the Chriat life to the mldet
man. ing home misrien work. Of nil the work meet needed of toll, care and diecipHne. Matt. 35 : 31. What that

The sear drew li, . pW ті™ і™л le tM»Pe”. ШШГУ *”ld thie la molt so Pill all eo- joy la we do not knew, hut we know It was .0 greetnte peur drew to . close. The minleUrhed hem eritad dhriritan horn- with godltnem, end all other a joy, that f.r it our Lori "endured the crom despising
hiessed In hie labors, and no one had been called on for gang will hiss been effected. the shame."
money. When they came together, the miller caked the In connection with thie fact of hie early life, note hia (g) The harvest joy, For every worker in Chilst'a 
paator if hia want» had been inoolled and hla aalarv condemnation of the doctrine that a child may be, and service there will be e reaping time. "In dne season we
uromotl mat? He replied in the affirmative wt™« *. rsleseed fr am aU obligation. to parent» by davodon to iball reap if we faint not." Oh the joy of the moment°“P\' 10 Ood. Set Matt. 15 : $ when we ah.ll be permitted tr reap the .heave, grown
1 he brethren were caked if they were any poorer than et Mo one need fall to am how home mlaatona were to he from the good seed I 
the beginning of the year, each one replied •• No," end ezmatod In Old Testament time» Dent 6:6 9 
••b«d how they could be, when their church prisDegm * ***«•"** «“!**“«
hribeenm my.terlon.ly paid for. Henakad again : "to «;,TT*1 .bawhare. ОМГЬкгіК he ray.,
■ ny man here any poorer for keeping the minister f and that from childhood he hue Vknown the Holy Scrip
the reply was the aame aa before. twee," vet he strengly urges him to “give attention to

" Then," he ..id, " brethren, I have only to tell yo. "*«■«” '■ ?“_ «iiL'L'ÏTnavmd 'Khi™*whi*ll
that yon have paid the salary th. mm. an yon always wleeted lï .LSSlngi^fiUera^ Casl G
Hid, only more of It, and with grantor promptnM. Yon r(. gm also ftov. 34 : >>14- 
-member yon gave me permlmion to take my own way "Let mo not plan some high end lofty work

In this matter ; end I have done eo. As seek one of yon For future glory, while the simple thing
' ronght hi. grtri to mill, I took ont aa much gratae. I y^ïLto^Ummuldiï'flïng

Away. Do whhmeea Then wilt 
TUI each today my character hue built."

Apr. gth, 1903.

.* The Young People л

k

me.

“In harvest when fields were while, 
A reaper went forth in the light, 

And the radiant morn 
And the golden corn 

Filled hla soul with a strange delight. 
There waa no weeping 
In hia glad reaping 
But won er at wealth 
Which had come as by stealth —
For hie aheavea were great.
Then hia heart, elate,
Asked the angels, Why ?
And their low -eplv 
Waa heard by hia 

Thon art reaping what thou heat sown.”
ears alone—bought yoar proportion, and laid it away tor the salary.

When harvest was Over, I sold it, aad have paid the 
minister regularly from the proceeds. You confess that 
you are no poorer ; eo you never missed It, aad 
made no personal sacrifice.

" Now I propose that we atop talking about poverty,
tohto

(h) Consciousness of Christ's presence. It is in the 
midst of ecttee service that the Christian experiences the 
choicest momenta of communion with hia master. It 
to the toilers, those who were about to undertake the 
moat gigantic task of the age, that Christ aald, " Lo, I 

with yon alway." And here is the working Chrle- 
reward, the realization of the presence of 
vine not seen we love, rejoicing with joy 
ad lull of glory, I Peter i : 8 
>ment of Character Service implies the 
poee, fidelity, patience and other virtues, 
twice therefore results in a character 
U all pointa. Just as the veteran who baa 
i the long campaign becomes the perfect 
Christian who haa borne the harden end 
' le rewarded at last by the consciousness 
pi ritual power developed through service.

itnguiehed from tub- 
both sa regarda their 

.j...... .w _________ objective re
nal to the individual ee, (a) Temporal 
st distinctly stated to Peter that even In 
ant of Ood who had given up cherished 
ike, would receive en bnhdred-fold re- 
: 28-31 That the laborer hi worthy of 
h applicable to the present as well as to

8. B. Kxmpton.
Л JÊ J0

IV. Rewards of Servies-
The rewards at service meet he carefully distinguished am 

the privileges of aonship, so clearly explained by JJ" 
Ota Trotter tu the March 12th issue of the Mxssxngx*
АГО УШГРОХ. ,

•nd about letting our minister go, and add
salary to make us feel that we are doing something.”

Mr. Dunbar need to my, with a sigh. M Oh, tor a 
miller Is every chorch !”—O. F. Love, to the

into poeeesalon of very greet 
(See above mentioned teens of M кавам ex* 

АГО VMTVOS), bat ee eervente of Ood we are entitled to 
a apadis darn of renarde. A eon of Ood mav abuse hla 

Wherefore, dear friends, let ns гааашЬег te keep on* prtrilegea, he may Ьмоша disobedient end oofrnltful and 
eve on the things that are nnaaen, and not he taken ten Rj fthSintnuVinî^thijS'ki mïï JïTfôririt «‘.‘ÎJri 
mnch with the things that are seen. There are people Sfr Cor. 3 . ^.JJ . /nhjTîS; 38. 1
to whom the world haa been very kind, aad ban given Thongh в dletlnctioo la to be made between eonehlp 
tiem everything; we hear of them, we envy them, and eed terveatnhlp, (tf I may aee the word), yet they are 

when we рлм them in the rireet in thrir glory, we my, domly mhriri. A. tm. eppmc^ ri the rignlg«°cv 
How fortunate I They have the world at their feet, we „hlch ra be the ontemne of thie allai relatlon-
•ey. Oh the contrary, the world haa often gripped them ship to Ood. II Pet k14 to, ij ; j : 14, 17, 18

Hke a chariot, end made it bring them faster to the While the tree motive to service la lose to Ood, «tow 
oeavenly kingdom I Sacha man waaSt Peel. He did lag ont of the ewckmmem of aonehlp, In which the

ity, hot he need hie suffering, his Immense end anpaml-

of Ood weAsЛ Л Л

Enrichment of the Soul.

As dlst

life

strange that Chriat 
rewards of service. And 

profound reason for thie. Soma of the 
gs that Christians have ever experienced 
•ugh persecutions.
1 learned to rate this reward el its true 
rejoiced to suffer shame for hla mke. 
5 : 10-12, attaches much importance to 

f persecution and speaks of It aa meriting

ined rewards for alma-giving, kindness to 
t prayer and fasting. Matt. 6 : 4, 6, 18 ;

It may

friend, yet Ood haa oedaiued that no service, even the 
leled sufferings, wherewith to eurtoh aad strengthen hia smallest should go unrewarded Matt. 10 : 42 ; Rev.

aa : ta.
Rewards of service may be classified aa subjective and

•ouL
I always like to see a pood picture : I do not know

anything except n good book that does n man mom good, 6y .objective rawsris an meant thorn thot pertain and
years ago, when I was in PbHé, I watt into are applicable to the inner life, the character, the per-

fcofhi.“rartLT^U^owo -wari Phi,meant , HEantranc. E!L Kingdom^!!

h= appearance of life, nnd bis servante, who e mnmsnt that every rirtwooa net whether mconnixed by other men rei ce Is meotloned In II Pet i : 10, n
before would have flo*n at bin word, ware turned fas oe not, reflects a Messing on the one who perform» it. ( Authority. In the kingdom of God sor
ting hia caskets and bln wardrobes. What do yon Sach » blearing weald baa .objectiverewsrd The moat vie road to anthorltv and poster. He that

hink was the legend beneath f " William the Conquer- exalted end important rewards of Christian service are of wo he highest pince mnat be “aervant of
er." Such ж victory ! Just a moment deed and Ma own this character. Among them mav he mentioned, (в), all faithful are promised hereafter position.

ing Mm I The other picture repre- Aa increased power to serve. Service if faithfully pe-. of end rerponefbllltv It la even aald of
•enteda man lying in a rocky tomb, also dead, bet the Inemcd elweye begets an increase in «kill giving lhe on 1 the ireome" and ‘keep the works" of Christ
■agele were keeping watch, and to that tomb, now wno serves power to do additional work. Inevitably the onto the end that they shall have power over the utlona 
'mpty, ell ages and ell generations are coming. He was mamkho la faithful over n " few things" la made ruler end rule them. Rev. з : зб, 37. They shell also Inherit 
the Coannerer, and this le the victory given nnto every ever " many thing»." Work carrying with it reeponal- the crown» (symbols of authority) spoken of by Pml, 
men that la of Chriat Jeans ; this la the Victory, onr faith, Mllty end honor gravitates natorelly toward the man, James and Peler. I Pet. 5: 4; James 1 : із; з TUn 4 : 7. 
-hlck.ovetcomcthlhe world.—Jonn Watson. who through service la oonstently enlarging his espedty Keatville, N. S. C H. Day.

e
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well performed, some of which ere worth ■ of more then « en tb»t mo mu ton» day when It wee procleimed by 
peering notice, inch 11 “Tue Motion dong" by eight ніш who I» the Heed of the Chnrcb end the King cd 
little glrli; “Tbi Flower Song,” by toni, ell bMweea the Klnge. Yen hen often reed it, reed It again-"All 
igei of dee end eight yen». Atooln by . little girl of hiU Ь«га еііеп .еМ. щеІо Іш.іш. ПШІ1.
eight, “Telephone Oil! mi Heeein." wee will ramtored. ^tiw JKdSTlu^theTe*^" “ert to^î
A reading, "Th. W Hymn," b, Мі» Меті. Ktith, th. ~dol '.he 41."' U "
wee g Iren In her nenel ettiectiei menner. Among ell p»led end IrrapeelahU. God Ira. min me y wlih to eenel 
1 hi Intimtlng Iwturei of the «ealug «h» meet pleeeent It; Ittithi chenet» of her enletence.thi pledge of her 

For the work et Oteede Ugeeend от own rniwloeery wee the pneenletlon of Certtfiante tor Mtneton Bend Ufa {£'(££, ’ь, her Д?1п her election, her
emoeg the Freech. For the 1 Ihrer# end memheri of Mimherihip » МІ» Матії Keith end Fieri Millie, equipment, her worb In the world
the W M AS tbit they ell mu feel their reeponelMl- Thin plenum teeh wee loeingly performed by Mrl. Ood will wot ennel the Commli.'on, for II U Hie

Brown The recipient! eckeowledged te Attieg we* etemel pnrpoee le pe 
th», epprectetioe end h.pp, rerprlm to tod.gtim.rw Co».hZ. 4»

hired. In theerdnoee teeh e< preparation T» this T1»» chain, e bet the Cwomtielon dor. not No men 
meeting much credit le dee "The Committee," Mre. J. giro erne e lylleble or Modify the force of e phreee 
W Brown, Mrs F H Alwerd, Ml» Me»ie Keith end Oe-pwch-dlwdple-tigch -biptii.-tmet In the «от-

•biding presence.

> W. B. M. U. J»
*' We ore loborert together with Cod.'* 

Cob tribut ore to this column will pl«
W Mawmino. «40 Duke Street,êt. John, N. B.

d d d
PIAVIR TOriC ГОІ AWL.

edthrees M*8 J.

unra-

to
of which He built the uni-

rev eels the cheege-Jty In this Mission Work end plan for its development
•ed

j« * *

The Ц eerier ly Meeting of \ orh eed Seebury t'oeetlee the orge el et, Mrs. K eld Keith The el leer collection et 
will be held with Ih. Che,eh el l-redtlricol, ... T «eerie y the door, $10 IS le edded to oer mleetooery feed The »klllh _ „ „ nhmhm .. will or will ml
eed Wed merle t Me, ,vh eed ,4th The Women'. in’..»! le eue eoclety I, tteedlty deepening end» the „„I"., the world All weonn doti to doetd. with
MlaelmeUr AM leelety Intend holding • eveetel meeting rlhrleet end eerneet leederehlp of oei President (pastor. whet meene end by whel m.lho.,. we .hell obey our 
•n Teewley el j p m The elite» el the cherch* ere wife.) Wr prey lor e itch.r bteeelng in ewr 
cordlelly Inelted to ertewl. ee thle meetlug will b. cl g * Alwàeb. Sec y.
■neb Internet firl-get* will ptee» eend their nem* 
ee eerly 11 peeelhle to Mil. * 11 rwiiy, Frederlctoe,
N. 1

І

Lord's When the spies were sent to esplore 
were not authoris'd to tiucuae 

could enter In end take poe- 
determlned for them by the 

Lord who sent the* When therefore the majority re
turned end discouraged the hearts of the people bv any 
teg that they were not able to ooeqeet the Cenaanite In- 

_e. m tn&abitaats, they tranegreeeed their commleelon end die Oe, Bend I. programing f.eornMy end» the nbto lend lb.„, (іоЛ Aey ^KTVlmply told In ...min. the 
. . « і l • erwhlp of onr President, Mrs D, Corkum. The other lend, to enrvey He estent, end to take note of the dllB

The grml mem of 1 bri.tl.ee too ept to look .1 o(hnn vice i'rra Mre W Leteee, Tram , Ml» R. entitle which they were to meet, through Ood'. leader 
whet he. been ercompUehed. « "whet w. ere going Du,Und ^ Cstrl, p.rg„ At prraent there me 5, *'P;“d °* tl« "-U*-‘-Icb they were to wcur. Aed

:rz sr.i'rt.-aetrtsti pSSSÉsjsfSbiÈSSIf they would «I, do tbi. there would bn . redlr.l ,h.m Ttry |ntere.tlng Not і,,, *вот thn Bend held « do, to exploring the lend end ..«ruining thî condition 
Chen*, lor the belt» Ne t.n. hearted disciple conld „ „h)ch и |y) Rich ywr №t •» thepeoples.» the«rth; bet whether by nee,method,
regerd the present eitnslton eumovld. The lin» mem to , ,, , . u , ,ц or hard methods. In little lime or lo much time, onr one
hJ‘ „ь.,п1. -, Chril. to ,ad,• ,or ,h‘ ««PPOrt «I aerngeei, Who І. ОПЄ Of the j,, 1іИ OB, hl,h pytellege t, to cerrr the goepel of
be ewy eherpty drawn between three clew of Cbrl. „ Ml„ Archibald's echo». We ere doing the beet Cbrlet te mil the nations» th. mrtt end to eycry
tine. : «ret. thorn who Ice. th. work of forrign minion,. ^ ^ trMt th„ „ my go b*t« In craetnra.
“J to*1 Ito enccem; mcood, tho« whs ere celmly In- ^ ,ütare „j th„ „„ lntrot me, bo incrmmd. 
different; third, those who ere openly opposed to the ç p
work for “verious reaeons," which simmered down, ere

h.
the promised lend, they « 
the question whether theyHavelock, Klnge Co , April 9!k

Jh Л Л
Report of "Cep Ussm's" Misdoe Bend* * J•

The Pfvsbsii Nved
f

II

The Baptists of the* Provinces have felt the force of 
je jg j$ their obHgetion to their risen Lord. They have tried to

nothing bnt excuses. When we ere told that only “one- do his bidding In this respect Their Interest in world
fourth" of nil our Baptist women in this country are The ladles of the W. В. M. A. Society of the St. wide missions te s growing interest. This Is evident from

. po.ltlr.ly identified with our work, i.n't it time to ronse Stephen Union Street Beptlet chnreh usee » delightful the work which bee boon done from the men end women
title cnrelom hoe, with . role, of loving werning end mi.,io,.r, eccl.1 In thelr vratry, Wedneml.y ««tog.
earnest entreaty ? It Is not the mission workers found April 2nd. Rev. Mr. uonener, Pastor, occupied tne which has been msde Is net rapid, but there nee been
In the "one-fourth" whose hopes and wishes are thus chair. Meeting opened with singing followed by prayer steady growth. Take for example the last ten years.

by Pastor. After singing Rescue the Perishing, the The staff has been enlarged by the addition of 12 new
laborer»—men and women. In that time five heve with
drawn who had previously been appointed end two have 
died—one of whom had begun her work previous to 1892. 

are cold, end others feeble, and some actually dying; humanity, not confining the needs merely to onrselv*, This hee been an average of'more than one each year, 
that Satan seems bent npon stirring confusion amidst or to Europe but to all lands. Mrs W. Grimmer sang a While the needs of the work are so great, the workers 
th, Lrrd'e ho* ? And the» feci, epply lo th, men In beoutlf» «mg of Trnet which ,», epproctoled by ell. toîi£ ê? ot°h« «“imeing
onr churches as well as the women. "Three fourths" of Мім Price read a paper on Wbst we have to be thank- demands which are made upon the churches and for the
the entire membership are st esse on this mighty sub- fnl for in the Home land." One point In particular prosecution of which th 
ject. O dear workers, who stand linked In missionary which could be taken home tons all as a loeeon in Ibla-etill we onghtto ...

r. ПЙГГХЇЛ'Х".:
plecent “ihree-fottrths" to есе their duty, responsibility, eoj іу under the lew which to renllty we owe to God 
privilege In the light ol God's truth end commends, в» whe brought theee ble»lnge to ns through the blood ef
they heve never eeen it. Thle te no time lor brill ent hie Son, Jesne. Мій A. Robinson reed en “Bester HoftOil Academy,
discussions end reformatory meeeeree "If belf the Poem." Мім A. Wry mng ж eolo. Merion Strand geve . . . . ,
breath thue velnly Spent, were to hesven In supplicetlon • reclution on "Generous Giving" which must have im- Ном’юТжТ hev^dronori'™7 ' *° ”8
sent," It wunld be more to the (furpose. Ibink of the preeeed the audience, me the générons sum of $15 wen u» w, hope to keep ear ranks practically
churches with no Mission Societies or Ml.sion Bands, reslized from the collection. Ceray Vsnghan recited In til the end of term

his brtgut meoner "I am BO glad Selration ie free." The Academy dosing exercises will be held this year 
Our President, on behalf of the Secretary, presented onMondny wetting instead of Tuendey afternoon. We

trust that thle change of date will not keep awsy any 
friends of the Academy.

The canvass for funds to erect the much needed class-

ignored, but the Great Head of the Church, who* ex- 
prees commands ere *t aside as unworthy of obedience. Pastor gave an address in which he urged that we as 
Is It any wonder revivals sre few; that some churches Christians should take a wider view of the needs of

aey are to a la^ge 
do more for the

extent reepona- 
multitudee who

ont of claawa, 
unbroken uu-'

They are saved them*lves, bnt they have forgottea to 
1 "Go tell !"
. I believe e good number of tbcm, bonrstly, do not Mrs. W. H. Grimmer • Life Membership Certificate,

rast te the desperate netd, end tbelr obligation to meet »°d wishing her many more yeen of active service tor
U Then yon who do knoe, hasten to let them airtight, the Muter whom she 10 dearly lores. Mrs. Grimmer loemi for the Academy has met with acme measure of

1 know Ol several churches where just one blessed though uken by complete surprise responded In a men- "Г^'к |7ran Ь^оЬиіп'еа.^РІгі^ДуТьіе
good women does It all her*lf. Ho# lovinglv the Mss- ner which won the love and sympathy of all. Thanking in « year will be acceptable. Should anyone have in his
ter must regard her. Some day her heert will bound the eoclety for the honor conferred upon her. Mre. Par- or her heart the purpose to help in this work, the under-
wlth gladness ss she hears him say, “She hath wrought ker Grimmer sang a solo foil of power and sweetuees. would be glad to hear of it.
a good work." Just a word of tncouragement to tbe "Not Ashamed of Christ." The programme was brought 0°H^L^BbITTain’ Pria" H C A
"oae fourth “ Everything depends on you; If you fall to a clow by a social half hour which was spent in
all Is lost. S) nerve yourselves more steadily, pray pleasant conversation and refreshments. After express -
more fervently, study more, eagerly, love more ardently, ing their delight in the programme and their enjoyment
important more persistently, visit more frequently, hold of the social part, every one left feeling that it was good
the Mseler'e hand more closel?, and you will be cheered to have been there,
by s response from unexpected quarters; end other dear 

seeing your earnestness, will be kindled Into 
enthusiastic effort, for “no labor in the Lard is In vein."
The next few month» mean untold bleesing if the out
come ie successful. Much ie at stake. Let everyone 
who loves thle ca

Wolfville, April 16th, 1902.

IÇing's EvilMas. R. WiLsca, Sec'y.
That is Scrofula.
No disease is older.
No disease is really responsible for a larger 

mortality.
Consumption is commonly its outgrowth. 
There is no excuse for neglecting it, it makes its 

presence known by so many signs, such as glandular 
tumors, cutaneous eruptions, inflamed eyelids, sore 
ears, rickets, catarrh, wasting and general debility.

Children of J. W. -McGinn, Woodstock, Ont., 
had scrofula.sores so bad they could not attend school 
for three months. When different kinds of medi
cines had been used to no purpose whatever, these 
sufferers were cured, according to Mr. McGinn’s 
voluntary testimonial, by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
which has effected the moat wonderful, radical and 
permanent cures of scrofula in old and young.

Jh * *
Boundary Creek, Westmorland Co., N. B.

Onr Aid Society is still getting on well considering our 
small numbers. Onr Society was organized three years 

be upon their knees. He says, ago by Mrd? Cox, and we now have eight member». On 
an average about five get to the meetings. Only one 
meeting was omitted last year and that was on aecount 
of sickness. Last year we made onr President a life 

The W. M. A Society of the Beptlet church aided by member, and we hope to mike ear Secretary a life mem- 
the M lesion Band gave a very euvceaeful Keeler concert ber thie year. Mrs. L A. Wilmot is P redden t, Mi* M. 
in tbe audience room of the chnrdh pn Sunday evening, M. Wilmot Treasurer, and Mrs. W. W. Corey, Secretary. 
April 6:ù At eight o’clock our President, Mre. J. W.
Brown, took the chair, end the opening music, “Easter 
Bells" was rendered by the choir. Scripture, Mark 16th 

reed by President. Pee tor Brown lad in prayer, 
after which a lengthy and well prepared programme was 
carried out. The singing by choir and Mission Band 
wee excellent. The many radiations aed axirdsn were

"Aek of me " Wilt yon not do it і

Л Я jS

Jan. 6th, 1902.
лл Л

Foreign Mission Board.
НОТО BY ТИХ SXCXXTaXY.
The Unrepmled CommMoa.

Thera It Mode. It is «а I teeh » potent, as oblige tory
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The Messenger and Visitor І PtoT”' Jmorntag jÿj C# AT ARR H
ITS CAUSE, ITS DANGERS, ITS CURE

Canada or the United States for i1^ , t0 errenge to have an aslant Twaniy-alx yaars ago CATARRH was almost duoesChronleOonstlpatlon,Yellowish,muddy
.nnam oeyable in advance. , J , * |h enmm#r Before lone. If the unknown and nearly all doctors neglected it skin, Pimples, rilek Heedsches, ьрок 01per annum, 1-7 dming the rommer. ь«ота long, u MunlmportAnt. Точіжу CATARRH should be energy, Poor circulation, Low splits, BloaMng

<r;ns.SH’SS BESSBSSS BS&e&SssfeSS “““ ~-=^âEsBrSR,a«Si=sü. . iggsfes «ййяsstssea
35KI- «.ь » • xmn ‘u- ”wSa.uüff,55^*%S!?Sîf№

=■ *—,п,а” ь. «rf. .h» cr^s: їїь«і^. u,r :a jssua.urÆsrü ■яяй'яйættsxsxtàsffz.rŒw .^tb.oEc. a-d JŒIÎm « SUSÎSî ЯЙЯ» gÿS^SK-W'SSbîS?.®

::mu;і « ^d2;h^ ййЯиіГйїй-. жай^^мяшаяу» »sR™gfcssfaSF
wise SU subecrlbers we №garaeo “ ^ Mn.tiln,. Pc і і ten liar y aright beef lo» aaeh particular оме. Notwo caws are MAN^ итик
perurane*. interest to ЮШЄ. Other, .Sight object •» i'MLffiS? Я,‘І85Г*жїїГТД'the Kat-

Hoi Сінної OH Anna EM wed both ,he f,ct that the Ншпоа *ro Visrroe ,u.obargee*meïtor. Noae" run. water, fcrMU trouble. General Waakne»», £SpJ5>x
old ..d eddrane. ami expwt change | bwwtu ScASK^AMSVSgfrS
within two weeks. _____________ releeaed trow the peeltimtl»^. Bnt Bio^ Sometimes the h“*“« la afKetej. cone. You can and out tor JonraeU Inst
_________ "' I Thomse aaenred me thet toe so short e These symptôme in- ______________  TSSnSSStwïïï*this

term no dtsgrace would ettech to oer In- о™»» Sraiiai tonïîw book нИЙІ to hit one
carceration. ïeaehed Thin tS!її* suffer Ine Irom any formS.nday, April I3tb, WM spent et Port From Dorchester lame to Moncton, t£St mhJÜÎd^BT: Й̂іГім.'т doî»”^™ 

Klein. This Held extends from Belt where mj way had Ьеепш spared byan , Rataai JJJJhy :maticr eet good to the grratest
Verte to Cepe Tom en tine, end since Inst «'ЦіїмттгЛ my coming7 An nceonnt jjftj : Rjf; «J-ff-J їьитпп’м 'Й'£ь

„her he. been under the pastoral rare I o( ,h, work here will be kept for next j .wily Urad; QoJ?h In- l^Tnt U "wSSsSh
.1 №.. Percy Christopher. But the men week. aSSSb.li"thlSîglSS ЙКЇ* Donotîrâlfn"ш

.,,„dt Moncton,л£"‘» t j.cobptng. вмщяЖа 5#^— -іма™ь“-liter to a whole pariah, and ills not sur _ I and daath comes on. Vі jvS X Writktoxe and bsvo
prising that Brother Christopher’s health I Catarrh or the à /)ШШЯ мк all your symptoms.
h.. .ufleted under the strain. At present J* РєПОПАІ- J* I»somV^Toalarrh 4 ~
h,,.kln,. met .0,. f.wwHk._ and., R„ ЩГЛГЇЙМЙ _^_.x__________ ICTILT
bn irijeent the writer epent the Sebbath . j, laat Snnday morning and even- 1 the stomach. The potaon- oA^BS. HAWSr: your oaae anaohcr^тт
on thr field Howerer. tha latenem of the -pok, „Ith ekquence end pom Я!TOST2S2?JS?IS :ШВИМпЛ "aîthel tmtmeSt у»

tend theeute of the roeda |B the Intercat of the Twentieth Centnry p,;,ent dlaeation. The |^^|ГгІп \ onght «obéré. My "P1"-

r-tr-"""™ *"•*" ВьйНі:ol I'uil l-.igln. show that the reaponalr# of th, chnrch to I ihed“ion usually traet CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROULB, So lake It I neraraooept
fb. Baptist cenwlothi. piece I. smell, ,ррш1 ь. . generous one. Ujor thm wpsio,^ „„ ^ Bot, hl„

and lorther weakened by a heavy debt op- цв1Ге Christopher Burnett who lately OC- I o^rrn 01 the ev>mach can be cured in only where all other doctor# and remedies had 
otherwiseexeelleetehnrchproperty. q>y th^t^L^^«^ ÏSSI^.rt&^.'SSyfSZSSî

B„, thework.,., thongh -«,-r.eoura^ Vc^d^M.^o- SffSSftJiïIttdMJSSSlS: '.î,"

ous. end with WM little outride seeletsnce ile thi ehMch Ml Barnett I» 1 Mtiee produotnt Intenw p.ln and msklne tile on- °tV.Y0I °n\ ,,y SïrarraT", Ineurable, 1
hare kept the work moeing. | RBwland, bnt сотеє to St. John from “?*1г“1^Т,^,™”Л?г|Уг,/.туїїїії>« anwîtif. Р»1”! to my ion. net ni , ured pstlente. If yon

Hal the fntnre the bent hope eeeme to be , New York when he bee been pentor cl one „p u, неаеу іі»ппї alter eat- bara r.ned with all other,, write o
a ,, arrangement of th, ehurchw In this ^‘іпЖ^рГніЄ'оПь*.'h^bB;5 M'.^d Г,Ь K^^h^r

„no. ,h, conn.,,. A. .11 -boe-.ee-I "P^Vndn, mffey. M,.Burm3*wtll I ГГЛ'0"'14 И,1““ОП “ th* ÏÏÎBraSïrVwrj ьт.ї.>!%1.?сьЗ,-Ж

чи.іи.ті wee—  ---------------- I uuitAing I.wjy. - ww.,---------- -------- ------ . Catarrh or THK Livkr Stomach. Ltvsr, Bowels, Kidneys and InW
premutgronplnglse mont nnlortuoaty one. („m hi. brethren InSt. John' feterrh frequently atu=k. and coate the £^lVkb<g; ^uTod'” sulenUHo and

Elgin nod Mi. Verte ahonld he uni.nd th.U^arg. blwdng mny a.,«bd hi.-i,i> ,,t£ Tto.^raet ggyro-^T g Ж “.-ЕЕй^^Гій.Г.ЇЙГ
with Pt delete, ns they formerly were. «П here _______ ЇЙ? йїі,1,'іЇЇ»№»П™^Skewïlto”rmy^Hree Book write lor DiegnmW.
That would toll le.ee enough to,. good I £. “і Ї^Лі^Ч'пГсЛІЇ'ь^'-пН MUM» ^‘’.'rulad^^Dub^Un',”-

hcM Irom Bn,ride to the Cepe, while et > NotiCtS. J* Kto.'mtiL“JPA”. nn^SBlmSS m3» ^yjerVtosw Vm Kde aT'SSt *°У"
...... there is too much for one man,end THB TWHSTIBTH CENTURY FUND I matter, worae. Слтліган or thx Ursspro- Naval derv ce).

not enough for two men. Under the eug- |5o,ooo.
gested arrangement there would be two l Addrew ^ Р1еід Secretary Is 
self -sustaining fields. Who msy have been \ H< y. Adams,
reeponstbls for the separation of Port F,1gtn 

' and Pt. de Bute in the past the writer does 
not know nor does it make much differ-

Thb Kidnkys

« ’

Notes bv the Way.

Answer those I have 
given above. Send me 
any other* that you have I will diagnose

*

announce

rangement of the church.. In th,. I ^utto^hero o,

pan ol the country. As «11 who ere ec- | [£e gntSends, In Say. Mr. Burnett will 
qnalnted with the condllloue know the fanbtlera „ceive e very ourdlal welcome

«Г

Fredericton, I nert at the hour of three In the afternoon.
Naw|Biu»wich. І дц pastors in the confine! of «aid Quarterly 

. . аг о РЛ.ІИ.ПМ will I Meeting ere urged to be present. TheIngi Т^2ЇГіГ chnrchï. ere requested to rand delegatee, 
ence. end It may be difficult to fix the re- meet, D. Ç.. «toe Beptiri tomrto. RW train for North River ulll leave
■ponelblllty. for tb. continuance of the ^k*^’^^ST7bi «•«--*"1"1 07 thl C- P R ‘'ІІ”

pre^nt .tote of.fl.lr. Undoubtedly both meetlng и ц,, »nnty pep«w Detod « Sackvlll. thi. 8th dey of April,
churches ire «offering by the division, end M. P РжежмА*. Secy. І д D ]g01 p w BMurrsoir. Sec y.
if they could here the whole time ole The next eeseton of uro WeelmoriMid I 'lh. Home Mission Board meeting 
.ruled psetor the Lord's work in this eec- | Quarterly Meeting will be held « ne | шт|1 ,п у1пш)аіь Sept, ю, a prorie-
tlo« would be mightily advanced. ------------------------ Ю»!

On Monde, і returned to Dorcheeter, FEEDS ONE—STARVES h^“Vt3|o5L2?25?.^*ti2i 
stopping a few hoars at Ssckvllle. The û м his snern—nr could be obtained or a
latter church had just enjoyed a visit OTHER permanent satisfactory disposition of his
from Rev. H. F. Ademe in the internet of * I —h bn arranged. Coiresponds.» ^»P°f

the Twentieth Century Fund. Bnt of hi. p^g the body—starves the dramed**to ma°*<inHng thi. provlrion.l
work I do not need to report. Peetor Me ГЄЄа5 ІПЄ DO У I aeraneemeot. Any correspondence
Latch, at Lower Sackville reported the microbesl That is what Scott З I warded tome, will be Immediately enb

TLi Z ~?TZ%:«L'X Emulsion does in consumption |
the removal of Judge F. W. Bmmereon to We Can’t expect tOUnderS^and I p g _l would like it to be nnderatood

ГГГ.Г-’Т." ÎTS. -n thee gem. and » g USL'№1££.i“ SjS
in all departments of church work he will CTObeS the doctors talk of. send a»jr irooeg but^ Tf^earer Qj

Г “Tml7 m^DOXCHXSTKR. ТЬеУ 5аУ that 0n=kind Ca“SeS 25°S^n°m theT^the"Home’ M^n

Uti,Rev. в H. Thom»he.been lebo,- consumption Consumption g***.“X
ing for over a year with untiring zeal and microbes feed ОП weafc lungs. | j P. O.M.
much anecem. On ell aectioh. of en ex- p haps that’s SO. 
tended field the work has been revived A r 
and souls lived. The church property too At any rate W€
has been improved without Incurring a oco*t>s Emulsion has a peculiar 
debt The church building at D«Chester 
ie at present being repaired and beautified action 

It will be

nlvfcrsity, 
ie toward

_______________ ipzon. It
і great courage to stand up and 
eelf against the university mob. The 
of men that can do that is what the

The tendency in the uni 
growing more and more strong, J 
the repression of individual opi 
lakes 
your
type of men taat can чи .. -— —- 
•mail college cen end should develop. — 
Pacific.

uate.

The K

No men gets rid of a morel obligation by 
repudiating it end refusing to give it any 
attention. Our duties ere made tor oi ; 
we do not make them tor ourselves. This 
la true of rur duties to men, end It te equal
ly true of oar duties to God. II we could 
pnt off the clelme that our Creator endow, 
tellowmen have upon » by a mere exercise 
of oar personal volition, then the very 
ceptlon of responsibility "°пм іс-* *и 
meaning. SuppoeeeJfather should 
„ I am tired ol supporting my dependent 
eblldren, and I mean to quit It, -°”м 
tost reeolation tot him free f A. e metier 
of fact, would not every ““ї*??” 10011 
upon such a father as a criminal 
crank f Bnt la it not equally fwllih foe 
one to say : “I make no pretension; to be 
a Christian, and therefore I am oot bound 
to heed the commandments of Cnnet. 
Those commandments are imperettve. 
Even when they are
and despiwd, they ме Mill of sovereign 
entoority. Their snpreiMcy dep*”-!' ” 
on our attitude toward them, but on the 
fact that they are issued by the Lord to 
whom we owe the nnmixed service of our 
hearts and our lives.--Selected.

con
for-

or a

know that tbb small college anp the
LARGE.

... , , Mr. Bliss Perry, editor of the Atlantic
on the lungs Which gives ] I Month^discuHtog

professor st Prince- 
classes came

to^T'the Utti,7 unknown college, of toe 
Middle West." He rays that he may have 
been more

’ilitlpÿl
ме/ It was ascertrined that iomethlng 

_ forin».. than otoer men at badjodgdbt--
. .і і Princeton who had the conduct of gradn , uken to St. Catherine’s Hoe-

for the body, that ,s What^ the
consumptive has a right to ex- I|0e (bf mil colleges,. I^g ln her«om.ch. The frog wee
pec, from Scott's Emulsion. .."Ц.-.-ДЬЇЧГЖщ
An ideal food and tonic for “ “ ^‘torth^ LaU and it hJFrinc. grown. Mre. BurtW
any form of wasting difieaac | ï^^roftoXTXoŒn- u ,neov«tog.

the lungs new life and vigor. ltr|clly university work, said that 
Healthy lungs starve the mi- | ^^“‘b^Ttolukers uThls 

crobcs out. _
Life for the lungs and flesh

it an expense of ebont $2$u.
■copened on Snndsy, April ay, the pastor 
twin* .Misted by Rev. A. T. Dykeman of 
Falrville. When the present work Ie com- 
pleted all the houses of worship on the 
field will bn in excellent repair. The N 
h. Eastern Association will meet with the 
chnrch hero In July, and tble renovation 
of the chnrch le the first «ер to the pre- 
,«rations foe the recaption of the dele-

Ae may be gathered from toe above the 
Bepttot Interim here la in a flourishing 
coédition. From very email сотрма the 
Baptlm congregation ha. grown to be the 
large* to town by e good mergin.

Ш
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You May Need

"Pain-XiNet
For
Cute
Burns
Bruises Diarrhoea. 

All Bowel 
Complainte

Il U ejwre, Mfe Mid quick remedy.
•ПШ+. 0.1, ... PAIN-KILLER.

1‘krri Davis'
Two elass, Sk - Mid Me.

9 1

10
of the diseases that afflict 
humanity are caused by the 
accumulation of impurities in 
the blood.

The greatest of all blood 
purifiers is

BURDOCK BLOOD BUTTERS.
It cleanses the system from 

the crown of the head to the 
soles of the feet

If you are troubled with 
Boils, Pimples, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Headaches, 
Scrofula, Eczema or any trouble 
arising from disordered 
Stomach, Liver, Bowels or 
Blood, give Burdock Blood 
Bitters a trial. We 
it to cure or money refunded.

guarantee

55 Per 
Cent

Represents the lucre... In the attend - 
»t the FREDERICTON BUSI

NESS COLLEGE for the fi.cel year 
•■ding Febraary s8 over thet of the 
preefoee year. Good work, eplendld re- 
•nlte, elegeot end well-equipped school 
room., .nd low Ileln* ripen*, .r. 
lergrlr .entant.hie for this 

Semi for free cetelogne,

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal.
Fredericton. N B.

Add me

sour £ї8^°нн<д№і
MO ALL OTHER FORKS Of ПУСВСПСІД

10 166

In every town 
and village 
may be had,

the

Mica
Axle

Grease
that makes your 

horses glad, jV
‘ansr1
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\Yoxir Faith
BOMB SUGGESTIONS. orange wtin, and the initial le worked 

Inside the beg end outside —B*.
will be as strong as ours if you tn

The ivory handle* of your knives and 
piano keys will preserve their creamy tone 
II wiped eff twice a week with e doth 
damped with alcohol

If, when you wash your bric-a-brac, yon 
will use a camel’s hair brush for the inter
stices, and warm water and caetile soap, 
they will emerge from their bath aa fresh 
ee new.

Let nothing about roar house get slip
shod. Things kept In perfect order not 
only look better, bat last longer than 
things half cared for. She is no true 
housekeeper who keeps the front of the 
house in order end allows the kitchen and 
offices to be " slicked.”

Many things which seem appalling to 
the novice in housekeeping may be easily 
accomplished, in fact, become second 
nature, by the application of system- 
system, the beginning, the ending, and 
the crowning triumph of every house
keeper.

Fresh air in the bedroom, plentiful 
flushing with water and disinfecting twice 
a month, is a email price to pay for that 
measure of health we all desire The very 
best disinfectant is copperas. You may 
buy it in crystals and dissolve a couple of 
pounds In thet same china pitcher you 
for the lye, In about a gallon of water, and 
pour a portion of it hot down all vour 
drains, 
handled.

Shiloh’s 
Consumptioi * 
Cure

FRUIT CULTURE FOR THE HOME.
There le ретЬаре nothing which so adds 

to the cherme of rarsl life end enjoyment, 
miking It attractive for til cleeeee, es en 
•tmndanoa of choice frnlle end flower», 
yet It is 1er too often the оме thet these 
ме wholly Inching on the ground, of what 
МЄ coatidartd'the most progressive farm- 
en The greet 
the hardy fruits may be bed In plenty for 
the home not to entm Into the dettile of 
oomfort obtained from such . supply, 
should st ome be so obvious that not 
another season should be allowed to pese 
without considerable progress in this dir
ection. When the argument le advanced 
by the busy huebeed that It la cheeper to 
bay what strawberries art wanted than to 
be bothered with the planting. let the 
good housewife obtain his permission to 
buy all aha requires, .ending the bill In a 
lump at the end of the season. This Is a 
sure core, m I know by experience. The 
■well cost of growing a supply will not 
reach more than one-third the amount, 
with liberal allowance for work, manure, 
etc.

A mistake of many la to plant too ex- 
tanslvdy of one hind, like .strawberries, 
to the neglect of other kinds of fruits. 
The beet way lato plant only a few of each 
hied of fruit, that a aucceeeion may be 
had from the flrst arm wherry to the lest 
grape

One should carefully consider the work 
before making • beginning, м one may 
plant the home eepply of fruits In say font 
days, and a lifetime will not snlllce to end 
their testimony, he It good or bed, м to 
how the work wee done.

Never truet to the tempting, highly- 
landed novel ties of many cataloguée, but 
rather rely on sorts which heve » repots- 
lion, end add to the list new things as one 
may think they heve merit open reeding 
the rvpjrte which are made In the pepen 
A Urge proportion of the novelties pl.ced 
on the market fell, still. It must not be 
forgotten that ell oar r oat highly-prized 
things were once novelties Bat let them 

1 be tested before planting largely. Another 
important 'thing la drainage. Frail trees 
and planta of all hinds witinot be eetlefec- 
‘«7 invetimente In odd, wet end undraiaed 
soil.—[ Wilbur F. Like.

end ours is so strong we gum 
an tee a cure or refund money 
and we send you free trial bottle 
if you write for it SHILOH*6 
costa 25 cents, and will cure Con 
sumption, Pneumonia,Bronchitis 
and all Lung Troubles. Will 
cure a Cough or Cold in a day, 
and thus prevent serious results. 
It baa. been doing these things 
for 50 years.

with which nearly all

S. C. Wslls & Co., Toronto, Can.

Karl's Clover Root Tea cares leilgesttee

ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

will positively cure deep-seeted
COUGHS.
COLDS.
CR.OUP.

A 26c. Pottle 1er a Simste Celtl.
A 60c. Boltl# tor a Host, Cole.
A 61.00 Bolus tor a Deep..eated CeefH 

Bold by all Druggist».

It hM no odor and la cully

Now M to your curtains. Did yon ever 
consider how simple a matter it Is to do 
them up yourself ? They shoo Id never be 
tubbed, bat soused np end down In hot 
•oepende thet hM In It a lew drops of 
ammonia ; then well rinsed In tepid water; 
then dipped Into some very thin boiled 
starch.

7

DOANSIf yoo heve an attic, pin them 
oot straight aod unwrinkled upon the 
floor, first covering It with several 
papers end old sheet. If yon wish It le 
j net m well to pin them oot upon 
peted floor, firm covering It with a sheet. 
Bach point ehonld be palled and pinned. 
" ,Ш not **** thenl tatg to dry, end It 1» 
• pretty, rather than a dliagreeable, bit of 
work.—What to Bat.

""ггміРЖ
BAOKAOH*
LAME BACK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
Bright s Disease 
DIZZINESS aw st*
Kidney a urinary Я

OI6EA8E8 
ARE CURED IV

DOANS ШМІП^ИГ

♦

a car-

TO CLEAN ERMINE.
Ermine thet ie .lightly «tied may be 

cleaned at home without sending It to the 
furrier, where Ite handling will be expen 
Nephthe will dean It excellently, hot the 
proceeg Ie rather • rieky one. If under- 
taken ont of doom and on not too cold a 
day, when eometimee the air le eo charged 
with eleetridty that a little robbing will 
produce a spark, there should be no trou
ble. 1

Put e half gallon of naphtha In a foot- 
tab, and Immerse the collar, muff, or 
whatever it may be, lifting It In end ont 

times, and robbing any rolled 
apou. Dry In the snn—e pert of the pro
cès* which le песмему,—Вж,

PILLSNo volnme has eo secured, or ro endnr-

epoken to every age, сім» and condition. 
Na volnme has been ro centrally and vital
ly related to human thought and to human 
achievement. Intellectually its conic ts 
ere of commanding excellence.—President 
Bartlett.

Mrs. L Stebvbs, Edgett*s Land» 
Ing, N.B., writes on Jan. 18, 19011 
" In the fall of 1899 I was troubled 
with a severe pain in the back. I 
could scarcely get up out of a chair 
and it gave me great pain to adore 
about. I took one box of Doeà'e 
Kidney Pills and was completely 
cured. I have not been troubled 
with it since.”

TEETHING Time

Ie the Critical Age In the Life of til Little 
Onee.

Daring the teething period greet cere 
ehonld be taken of bebr's health. The 
littie one erSers greatly ; the gams see 
herd end Inflamed and any disorder of the 
stomach or bowels increases the peerish- 
neee of the child end often fetal regatta 
follow. Mother's greetMt eld at this 
period is Baby’s Own Tablets—the surest 
of ell remedies In coring the minor ell- 
mente of children. Among the many 
mother» Who testily to the «sine o( these 
Tablets le Mrs. R В Bickford, Glen 
8niton, One., who royi My little biby 
Bettered much from teething end Indiges
tion. I procured » box of Baby’s Own 
Tablets and It worhed wonders In baby’s 
condition—In feet I believe It roved my 
tittle one'» life. I sincerely believe thet 
where now many
through death of . little one, joy would 
be supreme If the* Tablets bad been need 
I consider them behy’a beat 
would not be without them."

Baby's Own Tablets when given In ac
cordance with the directions

FASCeaSLV MOWN
e

MOSS IN HAT TRIMMING.
Morn 1» winning more end more recog

nition m en effective hxt trimming. One 
stylish model In chrysanthemum strew le 
trimmed with two spreading wings, and os 
either side of the front each wing haring 
at the ha* 1 finish of light green moss. 
Another Idee le to heve spirals of mo* on 
the crown end brim of a straw hat of ten 
or white, the green eflofdtpg e pretty 
treat In color effect.—Rx.r

till

Г USE THE GENUINE

[HURRAY& UNMANS

"АммгосжеГ
і TOILET a BATH і
* Rgrute ALL SUBSTITUTE» 4

co ni-

HA ND BAGS. » home is saddened
Neat little hand begs can be made at 

home. If there U . gold ctasp In the 
femily.lt Can be attached to e little ellken 
beg made ie eny shape deelrad. The work 
of fastening on the clasp ehonld be di 
carefully to glee e neat 
inside can be in a

doctor end

prevent
appearance The 

contrasting color A 
beg of violet satin to match or contra* 
with a tailored sell I, very Llt
the outside be sledded with *„1 ntil 
heads, or with sliver ones, or мі! heeds of 
gold. The lining should b*

“d
SlLïriï'V 2

Medicine Co., Brock ville, Ont

Wanted Everywhere
een be Bright yoong folks to *11 Patriotic 

Goode. Some reedy, others now In pre
paration in England.

Addreee to-day the
VARIETY MF'G CO.
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«H The Sunday School
BIBLE LESSON.

Й? **?.|jroh*>*y poo*; ni the pereeco-

I' o, tire* believing end the
divine favor of the elan. Дь™ "«• Penl’e eecond vieil to Jerueelem.

Abridged from Pelonbete’ Notes. Thus wee founded the “first Gentile Profesaor Rameey regarda It ai the ваше
I am church." The broadening of the church tbat described In Gal a : 1-ю

aecona yuarter, lyw. for which previous events bed been pre McOilfert regarda this visit ae i be same
іржи. TO ion». paring had new actually begun. This described In Acts tj ae well ae In

TH8CHÜKCH AT ANTIOCH IN SYRIA. JUMbfhJS^^lSSS 

Lesson V. May 4. Acte It : 19-30. »ad |n some respect far greater.
II. Ten FsuowsHtr октикСнижсн- 

ООІЛЖВ Terr. ne —Vs. 2314. 12. Them tidings (the
The hand of the Lord waa with them, report concerning) thusk Things саме 

and a great number believed, and turned 
anto the Lord.—Acta n : at.

CHURCH BELLS
Chlmee and Reels,

•»et Superior Copper and Tie. O*t oar prlea

ra

l HEART I
LnerveplisJ
^ WEAK A

KBBP AT WORK 
(Channcey M. Depew. )

onto . . JeausALHM They were Shakespeare died at fifty, and I am
doubtless received with joy mingled with * sty-eight, with the consciousness of 

nxPLANATOSY. !»■■*» ^a ontooma mlght he firmer health, fuller pow«. and henna,
l'nn Fiaai GnNTlUt Снижсж — Va. regime br the conversion of Cornelias and "j°Im'"t of Hfe than ever before. 1 

10-21. Antioch WBS so named by Saleucue Peter's vislw; others would see In it 1m- DeMeve tbal Shakespeare died st fifty be- 
Mkstor, Alexander'sgieatest general, who pending dUaater, and the ruin of the new cauae be reared from business. He had

movement" Thn. the chnrch иХГГ, «’„'J”’ ? h'“
Western Syria on the river O routes. six- at Jeruaalem did a very* wise and right . . . шуп ad minds could be
teen miles from its month, as London ie thing : they sent forth Barnabas (i) “oeeea »«* one brain, and then retired to 
situated on the Thames. It wss near the to learn the.eeact truths shout the reports. Stratford to live at esse. I have observed

MG-r^-LTânLuî;
jrrmnlem. converti, of which the a. quel .how. the . ,, , *"*• Work fnmUheathe

Formation of the church at Antioch, real danger (Acte 13 : 1,1$) The difficult .”***■.*” *” jnnga. the nppellte and the 
19 Now they WHICH wnna sCATTnauD qaeatloa of earing together could not but “і*** ..n which support vigoione life ; the 
A.ROAD. The thread of the narrative re- aria# (3) To encourage the new dia- ”e*0P»,*<»» which heepe the bra і a active 
turns to the persecution described In Acta dplen la everything that was g rod. (4) *1“ When a man from fifty
8 :1 4, to order to show a new line of In- To warn them against error, if error there r , r11' ** ba eaya, for rest, hie

proceeding from that event. The waa As ran as Antioch Implying ,1"*'” ,і*сота tabid, hia
Ten tried to blow ont the gonpel that ha visited other cherche» on the way. „'î®!*, °* '“Bj*. hie stomach a harden

6rr kindled by the Holy Spirit, but it only "Whet he raw." S3 When he саме _ hie ccBn hi* heme. Biamnrrk. at
mad- It barn the brighter. They lashed a»D had sien the oeace of God ae ’TV?''„ *■ ruling Germany ; Thlare, et
the fire, but it only «eut the epeifiaa over shown in the converts, their changed V*5°* ! ” •d*100*- at eighty-two,
the world. As Fa» as PhenicS. Ptrr character, their onmhere. their good deeds. *P°*,r_ln Great Britain ; Simon Cameron, 
nlcia, the atrip ol coeat between the Mad- ' now he felt " Waa olid One Vat ** Dln*fy. ,“l»B hie firat onling abroad 
lerr.nean and the mountains of Lebanon, of character I. whet a peraoe rejoice, in. . “J°Va* “* th* fatigue, aa well ae

rndlng one hundred and twenty miles “Whal be did " HiaoETED them all. ™e delight, of a Load™ aeaeon, lllnetratad 
from a point a little below Tyre, north- That with foefooe of heaet With ,e=”P“»“ve power» of hard work. Seek 
. rrrl to Belrnt, from which, In the aotamn the will and affections, the whole choice FT . cîî!*,10 «erclw «» the

1 1895, a railroad waa opened to Damas- of the soul. They wooui cleave onto «tant of their abllltlea their facnltlea 
kna. Ctpeus, a large Island la the Medit- ти» Loud The only way to aland firm |B lhelr choMn llnee- 

sixty ratine from the Pales- and strong amid the many temptations of 
tine coeit. And Antioch, the moat Ufa, aad to hold on to th# and, I, by deav-

rthern large rtty on the coast Ражасж- lag to the Lord, ae the branch to the vine
.ОТЖЕ wobd to . . . jEwaoELV. Ac- 24 POE be was a good маж Not

fording to the practice aad ladings of the merely bonnet and nprlght, hot geuerou 
I cwish Cbriatlana when they left Jarnae kindly, loving, ooudllatlng. Thia wi 
cm. The now impulses broadening the shown hi trie Joy that Oeutilea wnra 001
ii urch bed not yet reached them (Acta verted ae well ae lews, and through others HOW TO OBTAIN B»IG*T EYES AND

1:8). They began at Jerusalem, but had aa well aa himself Putt of the Holy nnav rurroiro
not yet began to practice the rest of GHOST. He lived in the Spirit, and----  vhkhks.

hriit'a command. endowed with power from the Spirit. Asro
10. And. rather "Bet." Contrasting of faith. Perfect treat In the Lord, per- P.,„ 0..11. ті__i m-i ™.these with those who confined thdr Inborn feet trad that Jeans was the Messiah; her- P*‘*' *“*, *"“ T ™ GIt,<Often

to the Jaws In vs. 19. Men of Cyfeto. fed deration to hia cease. He preached F“* * Pr*7 10 Coneumption.
îh?Je“*d oppose Tarsus, which Paul what he mem heartily believed And in young girls we look for abundant 
had been making the headquarters of hie much FROFL* WXR* added unto the health and strength, rosy cheeks bright 
preaching for several years And Cyrene Lord. Through the labors of such e good eyes, firm, plump flesh and constant 
On the coeat of Africa. These were Greek- man. All hia exhortations had the power cheerfulness How often however we
peaking Jews, who, having lived abroad, of e good man behind them. meet young girls who seim permatiirely

sere not so intensely Jewish as thorn who III. Paul comes to the amtrtancr old, feeble, pale, listless, thin and irritable,
had always lived in Jerusalem, and they of ihk Antioch Church -Vs 25. * These bnormal and dangerous conditions
had been under the influence of the broad- 25. Then departed Barnabas. The are dne to a general weakness of the blood 1 VI 
minded Paul. Spake unto the Gee- great success of Barnabas brought more and should be cured just as promptly as 
cians. The best manuscripts have work than he could do atone, more open possible or the whole life of the patient 

Greeks" aa ід a- v., and this clearly the doors than he could enter, more opportun- will be ruined, if, indeed decline sad 
correct tending. The New Testament nsee itiee than he could nee. The fi-lde were consumption do not speedily follow. Dr.

Hellenist*’* (Grecians ) to mean thorn white to the harvest, and the laborers were Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People are 
lews who had been abrosd and spoke few. To Tarsus, for to sere Saul, the natural, logical and sure cure for wmk 
Greek; bat44Hellene#” (Greeks), for Gen- Luke in e : 30 mentions that Saul waa sent girls. These Pills make rich, red blood 
tiles who did not become Jewish prose- away to Tarsus; and he now takes up the with every dose. They strengthen the 
ytes. The contrast and the new deper- thread from that point. ... He Implies nerves, act upon the whole system and 

tore Mes Is the fact that before this the that the reader must understand Tarsus to bring health, strength and happiness to 
plea sought to convert to Jeans only have been Saul's headquarters during the those who use them, 

the Jews (including the Grecians who Intervening period. Mrs. Hiram Kinkier, South Pelham
were Jews,) but now they began toproech 26. A whole year They (Barnabas township, Welland county, Ont. say 
to the Gentiles as such. and Paul) assembled themrrlvrs with “ It la with pleasure that I give this tribute

V* a *and (u*e symbol of power th* church (at their places of worship) to «he health-restoring virtues of Dr. 
and of work) OF THE Loed. The head of and taught. The young church, joat Williams' Pink Pills. When my daughter, 
the chnrch. Thus a great number **• delivered from heathenism, had especial Lena, began the use of your medicine she 
lieved. The Lord proved by his power need of instruction. was in a most wretched condition. In
in touting their hearts and renewing -Christians." The DOCIPLim were fact, we were seriously alarmed lest she
their lives that he wanted these people In called Christians first in Antioch, might not recover. The symptoms were a 
his chnrch. They were received apparent- Not by the Jews who would not recognize feeling of langonr and weakness, gradually 
ly without contention or opposition, as tBe Jeans as Christ, that is, Messiah, but by growing worse She became pale, lost

..______________ the people outside the diadplea. So flesh, had little or no appetite and was
“Methodist” aad "Puritan" were names apparently going into a decline Finally 

A BURNING BLACKSMITH. first nns in ridicule, and then rans- the trouble became complicated with a
~____ л » . 4 fWtk. Wktat figured by thoee who bore them persistent sore throat, which gave her
ibangee rood and rut uut tbs rtre. IV The Famine and the Relief greet difficulty in swallowing She was
Beta sturdy blacksmiths sometimes dia- Fund.—Va. 27-30 27 In these days, placed under the cere of a doctor who said

cover that, notwithstanding their daily While the church wee being founded in her blood was poor end watery, and her 
exercise and reenlUng apod health, if tiw Antioch. Cam* Prophets. Those fpeah- whole system badly run down. The doc- 
food is not well selected trouble will fol- iat forth God s message. tor s treatment did not hrip her much. a lady who knew Mrs Cleveland quite
low, but in вошо MW s change of food to a*. « wanes Nothin* in known about ard then acting on the advice of a neighbor .. X h t the Grimd central Station
the right sort ДП quickly relieve the Urn. beyomt wtmt is told hero, snd a sym- I began to give her Dr Williams* Pink 7 хт Л, L down
■ufieturTfor WPtally such active mow boMc pmphecy seme years later conctru- Pills. The confidence with which «hi* in New York, recently, fairly l*den do** 
have fine enMtatlone and cas, with a log Реві (Acta ai : 10). Great dearth medicine was urged np6n ns was not mis- with p*rcel«. " Von look like a real old- 
little change of diet, aetily rid themeuHue (famine) throughout all the world placed, as I soon noticed s distinct im- f«shion«d Sants Claus," she said to Mrs. 
of the dis—aa. > The term refers to the inhabited world of provement In my daughter’s condition. Cleveland. 41 Oh. no, not quite that," waa

I. E. Orsrdorf, VUas. Pees., a blank- the homes Empire. "We have ample The use of the pUls for some weeks the replv. 44 for I hnve no toy# ie my 
smith, eaya, •* Two months ago I got down evidence an to a widespread dearth over completely restored her, and from that parcels ; they *re filled with fruit, that I 
•o bad with stomach trouble that I had In varioas parts if the Roman Bmpire, to time she has been a cheerful light-bear ed *m taking nut to where I am staying, 
quit my business. About ten o’clock each which Suetonius. Dion Caséine, Tacitus, girl, the very picture of health.” because V ey are very fond of these particu-
morning I was attacked by burnieg peins and Hueeblns all beer witness, In the reign These pills never fall to restore health lar thing" sod they can't be bad ont 
in the stomach, so bed I was unable to of Claudine; and In no other reign do we and strength in cases like the above, there" When Mrs Cleveland - left the 
wprk. find such varied allnetone to periodical Through their action on the blood and tr-ln blr friend thought that she wonld

Oar grocery man In slut ad upon my famine# " nerves they also cure such diseases as vive plessnre to the brekeman bv telling
changing breakfasts aad ad as Grape- *9. The dircipl»* • • . determined rheumatism, sciatica St V,ins'dance, in- him that be bad “ entertained an angel
NotsBreakfeet Pood indeed of the ordin- TO Send RELIFF The prophecy of the digestion, kidney trouble, partit! paralysis, nniw»rw." So she said, " Did von see 
ary breakfast of meat, potatoes, etc. So I famine was made in order to give the die- etc. There are many so-called tonic pills, that lad* on the platform with all those 
tried and at ones began to mend The dplee Urns to collect money and food in but they are all mere imitations of this n*rc»Ts ? "Yes.” e»M he. ‘what of 

food agreed with my stomach perfect- advance of the need They bvHeved the great medldoe. Be sure that you get the ! her ?44 *' That’s Mrs. Cleveland." The 
ly end the pains all ceased. I kept get- prophet, and proceeded to piepere the re- genuine with the fall name 14 Dr. Wniinmi' ms*' refn*ed to believe her He couln not 
ting better and better every day and now I fief. Pink Pills for Pale People *' on every box. ЬИімг* that the wife of the President,
am able to follow my businem better than 30, Which albo THEY did. after the If vour dealer dors not keep them they elmont struvgHne with tiercels, would be 
before in years. I am u thousand times famine bad brgon. and after the persecu- will be sent post paid et 50 cvnts a box or tr»relHng slope in an otdinrrv dav coach, 
obliged to the makers of Orape-Mata for tkm bv Herod, and Herod ■ death in a D. six boxes for fa 50 by addr«*setng the Dr. Snrh simple democracy passed his belief, 
the great benefits the food has given." 44. Host of the early Chi Uliana at Jems- Willis, ma* Medicine Co., Brock vtik, Ont. —Ladies' Home Journal.

These pUls sure all diseases and dis
orders arising from weak heart, worn cal 
nerves or watery blood, sueh as Palpita
tion, Skip Beats, Throbbing, Smothering, 
Dizziness, Weak or Faint Spells, АпмпЖ, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Brain Pag, 
•entrai Debility and Leak of Vitality.

They are a true heart tenle, nerve feed 
and bleed enrieher, building up and 
renewing all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body and rostering perfect 
health. Prise BOo. a box, ee • fbt $1.28, 
et all druggists.

•uthorit \

errsnaan.

* A Talk With Girls.

Society 
Visiting Cards

2SU

We will send
To any address in Canada fifty finest 
Thick Ivory Visiting Cards, printed to 
the best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
ac. for postage. When two or more 
pkgs. are ordered we will 

Throe are the very beet ca
sold under 50 to 75c. by other

iisci

pay postage, 
rds and are

never
firms.

PATERSON & CO.,
107 Germain Street, 

St. John. N. В

•Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
etc., a specialty

IlMDICESTIOnl
TO ЛУї ТйУжСТЮН fiSlOTONZS WHOLE SYSTKN.

CON

і

I
вшіііініїАі mm — -.......... 1 -

Ol Cod Liver Oil
(Trade Nark.)

WfflBWBF
вік! і-1«*■ tm perroieeinn toneehieneme.

Мі-n (’lurk, Hupl One* НопрИнІ. Toronto, 
writ Hu t hoy hare ні no used It with the boot result*.

•'•Or. and *1.00 Bottles.
DAVIS A LAWHENCK CO., LimlUd.
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F H Beals, І5 ; L D Dexter, $i і Fred E 
Raymond, fio; John Kinley, $2 ; Jae N 
«ont. <3 ; Geo Glffiu, Si.ss і T M. Prank- 
Un* Sa 50 : J W Hutchinson із 50 ; Rev A 
T Dy ktman, Sia.50 ; Мій Ida A Parker, 
special donation, $30 ; Aaron Perry, 14 ; 
Mies Mabel Parsons, special donation. $5 ; 
H O Doncanson, |*o ; H W Davison. $15 і 
Grace Dickson. fi : Judge P W Emerson. 
$15; and W M В Dekin, fto ; Omitted from 
larch report. A H Ewing. $3 

T Wolfville, N. 8.,

Over nine dollars more were given In col
lections daring the meetings. Some 30 
hymn books were purchased by the 
pie for nee In the 
people were very kind. The first Monday 
night there were three testified for Christ 
and the last (four weeks later) 3* took 
part We tried to express our thanks to 
God and the people and hoped that this 
was only a start to what may be done 
here. Midglc church and pastor have In
vited us to nelp them next

Hoist AND Bramah.

Report of Guy*wo Beet, Aetigonbh sad 
Port Hswkssbary Dtetr ct Mrrttsg 

G ays boro East. Autigosish and Port 
Hewkeebury District Meeting convened at 
Half Island Cave, Qujraboro county, April 
8th and 9th. On the first evening a sermon 
was preached by Peetor Whitney of Port 
Hawk rebury, followed by a very interesting 
and helpful testimony meeting conducted 
by Pastor Chipman ef Canso. Wednesday 
morning eeeeion opened at 9 45, with 
devotional exercises led by Pastor Chip- 
man. Reports Were then given from the 
churches. Pastor Quick, of Guysboro, 
reported very favosably of the work there. 
Special meetings have been held In differ 
ent parts of the field with encouraging 
results ; seven having been added to the 
church, four by baptism, three by letter. 
One bae been received for baptism. Forty 
dollars toward the denominational fund 
has beeh raised. The young people have 
been doing excellent work, having already 
raised about ftno toward the new church 
fund, and hope to raise $300 more The 
contract for erecting a new church build
ing has been given, and it ie hop d to have 
it completed the coming eutnmn-j Pastor 
Quick a report was followed by remarks 
from Bro Cunningham, of Rosdhvale, who 
spoke in highest terms of the faithful work 
which has been and is still being done by

%* From the Churches.
«homes and churchDenominational Funds. ST Mabgarbt'3 Bay, N S —Following

fifteen thousand dollars wanted from the Bro. Marple’s tiro weeks at Black Point it 
M~ -> Pr'v».*« 1- r«pon.e to tbe re- 
lordWi.ioB eeeordini totb.*MU.,orforeny quest of Dr. Kempton of the Halifax com- 
Oohoon, Trsurairer, Wolfvtlle, N. 8. Envelopes mittee to spend s week there. The presence 
S? SSSSK”*,aB,h "* obuln*d »»d power ot Jesus wa. lu all our meet 

Tbs Treasurer lor W.w Brun.wlok end ing«. The people appred.ted .err highly
5M№2MEa^TS!rs: the ,*bo"of E'*D«',ut Mirp,e » тBsv. J. w. Mawwimo. 8t. Johm, N. B. impressed with the great opportunity for

(
April 15.

Funds lor Denominational Work 
We wish to remind th# churches of 

Nova Beetle, that the 3rd querter of the 
Convention year ends with April. The 
■mount expected for the year Is $15.001. 
This amount will he secured if all the 
churches wtV heartily undertake the 
raising of the amounts assigned to them. 
Some of the churches are doing nobly, 
others have sett hot a little and a few have 

ng. But we are still expecting 
thst every church in the three associations 
in N. 8. will have something to Its credit 
when the report appears.

The total amount received to date la 
$5864.33- We are hoping that the last 
da>s of April and the first of May will 
bring remittances from many churches. 
There la great need of this as all our 
boards require large amonn's to enable 
them to meet the demands upon them 

PaUora, brethren and sisters, will you 
of Funds for our De-

reachlng souls which this large field skirt
ing the shores of St. Margaret's Bay pre
sents. There are large numbers of young 
men and women to be reached. At Black 
Point ( the only part I reached ) we have a 
glorious /■band of faithful workers Dea- 

Hamptom, N. S.—Since last reporting I con Hubley, though nearing the four score 
have baptized six converts. Others have limit has the enthusiasm of a young con- 
accepted Chrlat as their personal Sav- vert and it has seldom been that I have 
lour and thna the good work goes on.

» L. J. Tinglxy.

Immawurl Church, Truro --Received 
two brigkt young people into fellowship 
on April 6th. One by baptism and one by 
letter. M. A. MacLean.

had more inspiration than from his brief, 
earnest prayers and exhortations. These 

North Sydhhv, C. B.-The work in the men who «till bar troll in old ege.В o. Chas. Colllshaw who has spent 18 
months on the west side is doing faithful 

along slowly, but we trust surely. Four work, hut the needs of the field demand a 
weeks' special services did not bring the settled pastor with perhaps an assistant to 
desired results. bnt good was done. Two Uke in the whole .weep. of the Bay

Baptized on S.bb.th w. H; JKNK1N8
looking towards tbe 0n»10" Station, N. 8 , April 15.

connection with Calvary cbnrch Is moving

young men were 
13th. Others are 
church. Jkddork, N. S.— Lord’s Day, April 

Arcadia and Cheboguk—The work 13th, was of special interest to the church 
In these churches moves on quietly and at the east side of the harbor when thir- 

, harmoniously. At Chebogue the advance teen believers were buried with Christ in 
has been steady, if slow. A year ago the baptism The work of grace seems to be 
church became self-supporting and la deep and spread over all parts of the 
doing well. A few special services last field, others also have found peace in be- 
month were blessed to the quicker ing of lieving, who have not yet been baptized, 
Uin membership. Two brink young .Is- .till others under conviction ere seeking

иіїїЖагхг« - ^ ^E. J G. revived, and in all onr meetings. God the 
Holy Spirit manifests his power. On 
Sunday evening, after the close uf the 
regular exercises, seven new enquirers re- 

... mained to talk with the pastor, asking
w.^7 T , ^meeting the .. whg, „net I do to be saved,’’ two of them
Mission Band gave a very excellent mis
sionary concert, which was highly appre
ciated

*1il !
not take this matter 
nominational Work to your hearts, and 
think about it, pray about it, work for It 
and give all yon can from this time on. If 
you will, we believe that on July 31st it 
will be found that the $15,000 has been 
raised and onr Redeemer's work helped 
and our own souls blessed.

A. Cohoon,
Trees. Den. Funds, N. 8. 

Wolfville, N 8.. April 15.

Cape Breton Quarterly Conference.
The Cape Breton quarterly conference 

held -Ita first session with the Gabarous 
church on Tuesday morning, April 15, at 
10 o'clock Delegates were present Irom 
all the churches. None of the pastors 
were absent except Brother Mason of 
Margwree. All reports were encouraging. 
Forty have been baptized during the last 
quarter. Three-quarters of this number 
by Rev. A. J Vincent of Pitt Street, end 
the others by Pastors Y,oung and Archi
bald. Pastor Weeks expects to baptise as 
soon as Svdnev Harbor opens. The people 
of Glace Bay have decided to build • lew 
church. Probably this church will cost 
$7000 and most of the money lain eight. 
Pastor Kinley ie doing good work on the 
Myra field and now the Gsburons field will 
be happy under tbe care of the newly-or
dained pastor, W. E Carpenter.

A. J Abchirald, Sec'y.

Bridorwatrr, N. S —On last Sunday 
morning one more was added to our num
ber by baptism. Others are expected to

Pastor Quick and his helpers. Paster 
Berrie reported for tbe church at Half 
Island Cove a very favorable outlook. 
Special meeting were held tor about six 
weeks during February and M *ich. Sewn 
had been beptized and one received At 
White Head special meetings were held lor 
two weeks, ten were baptized. _$6o has 
been paid ou the debt. Pastor Whitney 
spoke hopefully of tbe church at Port 
Hewkeebury. Peetor Chipman reported 
for the church at Cabs j. $600 has been 
paid on the debt the past 
services have been h§ld with encouraging 

17 have been baptised, з received 
by letter, and several more, it Ie hoped, 
will soon come forward for baptism-. The 
Sunday School la doing good work. At 
the afternoon eeeeion we bed the pleasure 
of listening to a very helpful sermon by 
Pastor Chipman, after which Pastor Quick 
administered the ordinance of baptism to 
a young man who has recently found the 
Saviour. In the evening an address on 
Home Mlesions by Pastor Quick, and on 
Foreign Miaaione by Pastor Lnipman dosed 
onr very enjoyable and helpful meetings 
and we adjourned to meet at a place to be 
decided upon later.

І 'I
young men, sailors, who came here to 
meeting the first time on Sunday evening, 
were for the first time in their lives con-bv all who were able te gain admis

sion to the chnrch. The offering amounted 
to $9 10. Work has already begun on onr 
church which is to be remodeled 
enlarged to meet the demands of onr work 
here. Chas. R Frbkman.

1
victed "of sin, of righteouaneae and of 

and judgment to come." While we have eo 
much cause for rejoidng, a sad event took 
place, which plunged many families in 

Clkmkntsport, Annapolis County, deepest sorrow. On the second day of 
N. S.—Three were beptized Sunday after- April, the fleet of lobster boats left the 
noon, the 13th, and in the evening the harbor to begin the season'e fishing, one 
hand of fellowship was given to six, five of them manned by the two oldest eons of 
of whom were married persons. Two were our esteemed brother and sister in Christ, 
received on experience and one by letter. Deacon Enos Baker and wife and a eon of 
The special work under Evangelist Wal- Brother and Sister Mark Mitchell. Late 
den was much broken by unfavorable in the day the boat was found, bottom up,
wrathcr ud by hi, engagement for aer- “d n°U,iD8 j”» ““ ” h“rd. «* 
-і-.. M . „ * . . .. them aince. Stanley Baker, the oldest of^*1 l Meiyern Sqnara. Any fnrther the ulo-, , „if, and two children,

P°nn 111 .“n,6 and Fred hv.d with hi, parente and were
hrrcrable condition, obtainvRey. I W. members of the chnrch. Everett

?**' * Mitchell waa not a member, but had been
aairiaunce by several able and timely die- mach interested in the meeting, held dur- 

Ward Fisher. |ng th, „inter and came to a special meet- 
Nrw Mimas, Kimcs Coomty, N. S.-On icK »PP°ln.ted <or tho“"«king «1- 

Sn-day. Apr,, 6th. seventeen happy he- Г£акin" 
liras united with us by baptism. Rev. well as by hie Spirit and his Word.
C. H. Day of Kent ville beptized the can
didates. After baptism Bro. Day preached 
loan audience which filled the meeting- 11x11 thie Place to the Midgic
house. The wisdom and power with which church while others deny it.. We found 
he spoke not only moved ns in tears, bnt thet ***? have a b”i,dln8 of their own 
1 am sure has given a powerful impulse to and had n0 meelin8* to «P»* for 
oer wills We are exceedingly grateful to aome time and deaired "• to b*ve some. 
God lor the manifestations of his power The place ie quite central and we enjoyed 

aad * *or tlie the presence and help of many visiting
ng presenrr Ctonoow H^B/t k Kit friends nearly every night from Centre

Village, Midglc and Cookville. Tbe 
Тажоок, I.vsiR*aoR(. County, N. S weather was very wet and the mud deep 

The Rood vo'k o* Ike Lord still goes on in and. sticky, bnt people turned ont nobly 
this part e! the Lord'* vineyard I had and we did not mise bnt one meeting, 
tbs pienwmr of baptising five young women Nine in all dnripgthe meetings confessed 

Sunday morning, April ijth, and re. the Lord Jesns aa their Saviour with the 
edvlig them into the church We

year ; specialI

results,

Organization at Louisburg.
Historic old Louisburg as a BeptLt 

church organization. A council regularly 
•Riled for April i met and considered the 
Situation very carefully. It waa unani
mously decided to organize. The church 
Will be called the "Louiabirg В » pHst 
church." Deacons, William Spencer and 
John Dillon; chnrch e’erk, Mrs I. H. 
Vann; Treasurer, Mrs. Wm. Lewis: Pastor, 
Rev. Ж В. Klnley. They start to oalld at 

send in money.
It waa the opinion of the council that 

the lot purchased by H. M. Board Waa dot 
well located and that steps be taken to 
have an exchange made.

J. C. Whitwry, Stc'y. 
Port Hawkeshury, April 18.

Ordination.
Council convened in the Gebarus Bap

tist Chnrch on April 15th tor the purpose 
of taking into consideration tbe edviaibili- 
ty of setting apart to the Gospel ministry, 
Bro. W. R, Carpenter. Churches reported 
by delegatee, Gabarua; Fonrchie, North 
Sydney; Pitt 8L, Sydney; Bethany , Syd
ney; Glace Bag end Mire. Pastor F. M. 
Young, of North Sydney, wee elected 
Moderator and L W. McGillvray, Clerk. 
After a careful and extended examination 
of the candidate aa to hia Christian exper
ience, call to the ministry and views on 
Christian doctrine, it was on motion and 
with favorable disc nasion, unanimously 
determined to recommend ordination 

In tbe evening the following programme 
was successfully carried ont : Ordina
tion Sermon, Peetor P. M. Young; 
Ordination Prayer, Pastor R. В Ktnley; 
Welcome to Mtnietry, Pastor A. J. Archi
bald; Cearge to Candidate, Pastor a. J. 

j Vincent; Charge to Church, Peetor F. O. 
Weeks; Benedicton, Pastor Carpenter.

O. W h’cGlLi VRAY.
Clerk of Council.

Ш once. PIHarper’s Brook, N. B.—Some claim

A. J. Archibald, Stc'y.

Literary Notes.
' Daniel In the Critics' Den" is the 

striktng title of a book by Sir Robert A 
, K C. В, LL. D , written in vin

dication of the hietoricty of Daniel In view 
of the aeeaelta of tbe critics.

Rev. W. L. Watkineon's new hook en- 
5pot, about to be leantd 
described as—"at ©tee

nd-

titied The Blind S 
by the Revells is 
sn intellectnal and spiritual treat, strong 

t and aweet.* '■re mouth. Five of these were married peo
ple, others asked the prayers of God's peo- 

nd sod In pie end we have reason to belteve that 
pie. We are now taking steps more will so *n deny self sud follow the 

towards the matter of repairing the chnrch Saviour, 
which required a new roof on the south

Uoo of tbe ehnrcb 4Bd p®Dpl«r«ml rCTr ,™kei,lnid *“*» UnlyetMlr Fcrwud Movramt Fuod
good liberal SüBiicis! rapport. I etttlei *“РИГ 0,ie ш1п *P°^e" 11 «• ,inM M
with thie people without ray utlpuleud thought to h*« been longer thin ,eoM 4,1,1 l,T T ,1TB'
ralery, resting ou the Lord1, promise thst tbat line* be took pert. On Monduy, Jecob Crocker, $1 ; Mr end Mm Huvey 
whatnoever 1, right ye ebeil receive. A Uw ninth I net. Dracon Bedford Richard Pblnney, <6 yr ; Lrwrencc Haine», #4 ; A 
collecting committee ukra hold ol the non, niter the uranl meeting merle » touch- I J Woodmen, «10 ; 8 N Jackson, $6; 8 C 
work quarterly and the raralte era wry IdK add.eel end presented us with *30 in Church, |8 ; Frol S M Mncvnm, fco ; T P 

Jar. a. Porter. e*«h, contributed by the people 01 the Doncsrter, «4 ; Es» S A Cornwall, «4 ; 8 
place in ratura lot th* Lord’s blessing. ^ Craig, fc ; Ceoalie 4 Craig, f 1 «5 , Rev

__________ -............................................................................................................................................................................................................. ............ ...........

expecting others will soon follow their A sincere, fervent, glowing, personal 
testimonial to the character and work of 
Gypsy Smith has been written by the die
ting wished evangelist, O Campbell Mor
gen. This super b eppr» dation will preface 
ine American edition of Gypsy Smith's 
autobiography already announced and just 
Issuing from the house of Revell.

Lord In obedience to bis com
his

A number of wandering ones 
returned to serve the Lord. Oar hearts

Run the B ble through sad you will dad 
thet the piety depicted on Its pages has 
__ constant feature—it is conlt mplative, 
thoughtful. There is no struggle after 
discoveries, bo srgementation, no e‘i— 
and hurry to get things done, but 
the contemplation of divine things, dwell
ing on Goa, opening the mind to Urn 
spirit.—T. T. Munger.I encoumging.

—.-Lift* _
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iflM lor drinking and also 1er

—Good to etiaed good to drink; 
palatable, aelrlllees. aad

WALTER BAKER & GO. Ltd.
1ST UUIHID 1ТЄЄ.
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Charles Marshall, In tbs 28th year of bit 
a**. Ont brother wee baptized and united 
with the Baptist chnrcb here 
years ago. He wee cut down in the midst 
of dtye, but we trust bis end was peace. 
The funeral service, which was very Urge 
lv attended, wee held In the Baptist 
church, Rev. J. J. Armstrong of Wolf ville, 

", delivering an ap- 
fortiag addreaa. based

33-35* The de cessed 
her of the Order of For- 

eeteia end that Society conducted I the 
air vices at the grave. A 1er* 
relatives and ft lends are left 
their кма.

a
ten

Manchester, Robertson & Allison, 
St. John, N. B.

l

a firmer pastor 
propriété and 
on Jobs II :
was a

e circle of 4*ÏJÜtfcto mourn GLOBE 
WER1M :cs 
ELASTIC 
BOOK-CASE

-WmcwBSTBi —At Smith's Cove, Dlghv 
counts, N. 8.. on April nth, Cept] 
Winchester, in the 34th year of 1 
Capt. Winchester who has been ouc of the 
miet prominent «ud0 anccesaful master- 
marinera in this section of country, arrived 
home from Jacksonville, Fla . but two 
weeks Since Stiff .-Hu

JvCub
his age, Ш

kx.V-
g acntelv from 
leaves a mother, 

wife, two bro here two abtera, a eon and 
two lang) ter 1 to mourn their lore 
O these, the mother, the wife, the 

daughter, Bessie, his brother 
bis two aiatera, the 

• ivta of Deacons Simeon SoKs aid 
Spurgeou W. ir are resident member* of 
the Smith'» Cove church, of which the de
ceased was also for many years * member 
The funeral was held Sunday afternoon, 
conducted hv Pastor Fisher, assisted by 
Rtv. W R. Parker.

The kind that grows 
with your library. 
It’s made up <>f 
units, or sections. 
Ten or a dozen 
books, one unit — 
more books, more 
units, and get-them 
as wanted. Call, 
or write for booklet.

Bright'* dlaeaee. He LT

you tgrat 
Edward, n t

!йЦ / (

MARRIAGES. ;Wkst -April 5tb, at Hopewell Hill. A1- 
b»rt county, N. B., Wn. A. West pasted 

to be with his Lord, aged 60 years. 
Our brother lest June fell from a betiding 
and dislocated hie back ; and although the 
Jiint was pnt back Into Vi place again, he 

Doücbttb-Kbatino.—April 17, at Tern- did not recover the full use of bis 
pie parsonage. Vermouth. N S , by Pastor limbs and suffered greatly. It was 
W. F. Parker, Remi Doucette to Lillie finally decided to try an operation and the 
M»nd Keating. Both of Yarmouth, N. S. shock eeemed to be too great for him. he 

Shaw-Kinnky —April 17. at the reel- died of heart failure. He has been the 
dence of the bride's parant», Prince Street, • Scient clerk of our church for several 
Yarmouth, N. S., by Pastor W P. Parker, years and was the Superintendent of the 
bowman Corning Shaw to Lets Lillian Sunday School at the HU1 and an active 
Kinney. Both of Yarmouth, N 8. worker in the chnrcb. He also represent

Conrad-Cook.-AI New CumberlMd, »? “«LI-'** °/ Hopewdl to the Muni- 
N S. OB the 13th of April, by Putor J. B. ,cilel ,c,uadl *”?*> l«™' «1*
Pinkney, George Edmond Conmd of t°°«"l_we« one of the lergwt етег tern

- EI,“,и* ^of N- srvjsa-sar» K: іFrancis-Doramma — At the Minton S?Vi«'oiLt£'‘He'ТЇтп 

to K. Doramma, of Bobbill ; and at the
“TL,"”* ^P‘iCVbhmr*£!: МасКди,.—At Athol. N. B„ April L
conîto h.d 'їмп m.rri.d' wk»Prhll!i~n 8erBh A" bdo1ed »И» of Re». Berid 
Sïïrftaïin SbdfSnlSn b£.h^î!ï МвсК**п “d denghter of the let. Joeeph 
.ecordlng to Hlndn feehton. Both Ьп.іпц Rwd, Mlnndto. Mr. MncKnon wu
.nitehi. .Л rîllïi bern Jon® 18. 1834. end united with the

*0 be united In Chrietton м«хжп end ЖІтег Hebert church to i8jt, 
being heptfaed by Rev. WUlerd Pirker. 
She wa married February y, 1853, and

DEATHS. ХгіТ.’^тТи’ПЗ'.* meSln»inaeeu. vuring ner nusueua ■ preacning 
Snow.—At Hampton, N. 8.. April 14. of Umea her practical nature «bowed iuelf in 

paralysie. Syleanne Snow, aged 64 yean, looking after her hnebend'e temporal con- 
1 earing font broth, r, and one .later end 1 eerne, ee well es in the cere of a large 
large circle of friend, to monte. family- Her eeH-danytog disposition

ЙЛЇЇГr&i'Tts:.t;мі. Daeid Hick., aged shout two month..
The little one died of pneumonia after a ьГїьі
emy brief Шпеее end we. bnrtod to Midgic th<? ^tontbn^to*tnte^emUy^eechêd^bw nnm-

Strvhns Lncella StSTena, d.jgbtmo, «£
Samuel Ste.ena, of Harray, Albert Go., icaeina her own Urge family to the merer N. В . alter a brief Illne. peat into re* 5<>d . "raKywardedoifS 
April <J*h, aged 18 rean Much armpatby dmd «courre (tom her lored ones. Thus «• '*> ‘be brrrarrd pum.to.w6o W а Z !£*h£ g.nen
6“ “•Y * <•* Т-П ego and an sow ttoa. When tie erantide came, after
left child tern. more than a year's eerera aickneaa, borna

Joeba».—At Capa Bear, April 8, Peter with Christian fortitude, the divine light 
Jordan, aged 19 увага". He waa a member was la bar mol. She assured her husband 
of the Cape Bear Baptist church, aad gad others of her firm reliance upon her 
though very quiet la hi* meaner, yet Saviour, sad suggested that at bar funeral 
manifested to all who vMtad Mm and should be rang as an expression of her 
know him how good it waa to trust Christ faith, the hymn " My Saviour first of all." 
in youth. He waa the moat patient of Bro. MacKeen aad family must have been 
voting men that the writer has known, deeply touched by the avmpathy of the 
The message to the young me*, through large concourse of friends from the sur- 
his pastor, wo# "Boys be followers of ronadiag country who attended the funeral 
Christ." May God bless aad comfort the service*. These wore observed at the 
relatives who mourn their lose. This is commodious new home of tha family and 
the third eon who has died of consumption, ware participated in by Revs. D A. Steele, 

Logan.—At North Sydney, C. B., after £■ 8. McGregor aad WMtmao (Metho- 
R abort Шпеее of congeetioa of the lunge <«*• ) T*» •“« deposited In the

cemetery et Athol.

An Ideal Сзок-Саяс 
for the Иот ч

Wbathkrbbb-Pollby — At Goehe\ 
A. Co , N B., April is. by Pastor H. H 
Saunders. John Weatherbee to Alice A. 
Pol ley, both of Goshen.
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Isaac Pitman’s Shorthand,
Touch Typewriting.

THE BEST BUSINESS PRACTICE 
SYSTEM, for use of which we hold 
exclusive right.

These are some of our features. Our 
Catalogue gives full information Send 
for one.

Lunenburg County Quarterly Meeting.
The second session of the Quarterly 

Meeting for the roèr waa held with the 
church at New Cnada, Rev. Joeiah Webb, 
pastor. The first meeting on the afternoon 
of March 31st, took the form of a Confer
ence led by Pastor Webb. -At this meeting 
a rich season of spiritual blessing was 
enjoyed and a good preparation waa made 
for the subsequent gatherings. The even
ing of that day waa devoted to an 
evangelistic sermon led by Pastor M. B.
Whitman, and an aftermeeting, in which 
nearly every Christian present testified and 
several rose for prayers, led by Pastor H.
B. Smith. On Tuesday forenoon the 
business of the Quarterly Meeting began 
with the election of officers resulting in 
the reappointment of Pastor H. S. Erb aa 
president and Pastor Whitman aa Sec'y.- 
Treas. Then followed reports from the 
various church** many of which were very 
encouraging. In the absence of Pastor 
R. O. More*, who was expected to read a 
paper on " The Pastor in his Study," the 
subject was ably introduced by Bra Erb.
At the afternoon session the subject pre
viously introduced was heartily discussed 
by all the other peatore present, after 
which an address of great interest and profit 
to all present waa delivered by Pastor H. B.
Smith on " The Relation of the Pastors 
and Churches to the Quarterly Meeting." Reliable 
II la aincergly hoped that a larger attend- Agent»
nnee will malt from thi. «ddmn. A. the iSSmrfKSt'їмлг’їшппї'Й
Secretory Ml obliged to leer, et tbl. M ^SS'eTS
point, he is unable to report on the session eontptcuoas places thioughnut the town and 
of the W. M A. 8. end open the evening ' "ІЇІЇГ”WaOO
session. Pastor Freeman of Bridgewater Month and Expenses, uot. to exetwd 
waa the preacher of the evening, and we * wrue^or ^particulars. P. O. Box 887.
have no dcubt that an inspiring sermon International Medicine Ce , London, Oat. 
was delivered. Pastor Webb is doing a 
good work in New Canada and has a large 
number of faithful helpers in the church.
May the special efforts which both pre
ceded and followed the Quarterly Meetings 
result In • large Ingathering of souls.

M. В Whitman, Sec'y.-Trees.
Chester Basin, April 14.

Kerr & Son
Oddfellows' Hallm

Biography of Dr. Talmage.
The most Popular Orator of America and 

ihe moot acceptable writer on religions sub
jects. The Rev. T. DeWItt Talmage is no snore. 
Hie death has caused a most profound shook 
throughout the country. A superbly Illus
trated book, containing the story 01 his Ufa. 
1 la brilliant and captivating discourses, pithy 
and loroeful teachings. Is now ready. Dyiot 
wait to write. Best terms given. Send ж сів. 
In stamps lor Prospectus to Earle Pus. Co., 
8t. John, N. B. J

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA
ROYAL NAVY

CHOCOLATE
BURE ’ HF.ALTHFBLl.

WANTED

a very sad aedd ent occurred at Doyle's 
Mill, Rose Bank, Northumberland, Wed
nesday. While Thos. McKenzie was re
moving a staging from a chimney, a brick 
fell, struck him on the heed, and killed 
him instantly. He waa thirty-eight yeanr? 
old, and leaves a wife and two children.■geo he years. For many years ои^Жег 

has been a recognized leacer In Christian 
work and a working force in connection 
with Calvary Baptist church, of which she 
baa long been a member. Of late years 
because of failing health aha has not been 
obi* to engage 

Lord aa In

Do you like a Tea that is Not Bitter or Herby, a 
Tea that has the old fashioned Tea flavor ?

as actively in the work of 
former yeers, but waa nl- 

waye reedy “ ae muck as in her 
do. She resta from her labors, but her 
works follow her. The community aa well 
aa the church appreciated her worth and 
we all feel our loss. She leaves a husband 
nS4, oa

the VIM TEA*» to

ly daughter at home to d 
their free, with three 

large connection She la mieeed.
Mabshall.—At Brc ok field, Colchester 

county, N. S-, on

leeoly 
and a IS THAT TEAmonta

April ltd, Lena.id W 
•on of Mr. »nd Mm
................... - ■■

BAIRD & PETERS, Tea Importers and Blenders, St. John, N. B. 
- ....................... ................................................Éafea
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IN№ have heard of them to often; bet the hear* 
ng msy have pro laced a substituted eon 
fidence, like the pillow of goats' hair 
which Michel set in place of the living 
David.

And this imposture, true of the most
commonplace things, is at once more__w
and more perlions when it belongs to a 
set of truths which we think of with mech 
solemnity, almost with awe, upon which 
hang the tremendous issues of eternity, 
which we sing about in our hymns, ana 
pray about in our prayers. The substitute 
for life is apt to impose upon us when It is 
arrayed in the stately robes of worship and 
is set up in a devotional attitude. “—Mark 
Guy Pearee.

SYMINGTON'SABUNDANT ENTRANCE.
You see yonder ship. After a long 

voyage it has neared the haven, but it is 
much Injured ; the eaila are rent to rib
bons, and it ia in such a forlorn condition 
that it cannot 
steam-tug Is pulling it in with the greatest 
possible difficulty. That is like the 
righteous being "scarcely mved.1’

Bat do yon see that other ship ? It has 
made a prosperous voyage ; and now, 
laden to the water's edge, with the sails all 
up and with the white canvas filled with 
the wind, it rides into the harbor joyously 
•nd nobly. That is an "abundant en
trance " ; and if you and I are helped by 
God's Spirit to add to our faith, virtue, 
knowledge, end so on, we shall have at 
lest an * ' abundant entrance into the ever- 
lastin

IDINBUIOH

COFFEE ESSENCE
-----He treubl*.
кеШ—. from ailin —ай awljap to the harbor. A

100еімімшгтвт muma.
Railway's Reedy 

peine In from one to t 
one hour after readies 
need any one enfler with

Relief cures the worst 
wenty minutes. Not 
I this advertisement

Aches and Pains
For 60 Years

OATHS' hoe been a mirant of
pat excellence In medlcgne.
During these eix decades

OATHS' ACADIAN LINIMENT 
has bean In public ni# with ever-growing 
popularity. All claser, of workmen «re 
now recognklog that It la the handiest end 
bait application they oui get in case of 
accident or colds, and the greatest psin 
killer in the world.

Lumbermen carry It with them In the 
woods for emergencies.

Fishermen end Miners hare discover rt 
that they require its «id. Farmers can get 
no superior liniment tor ailments of honte, 
and cattle. .

Householders should keep It constantly 
on hand for burns, bruises, cuts, eoldi,

It should be applied to a col at once, »,
It heals and sets sa a disinfectant, killing 
the disease germs which enter the wound.
If yon have a cold ne other nee for » lini- 
ooent, get a bottle at once end yon will be 
evnvineed that yon have got the beet. Sold 
mery where it 15 cants.
C GATES, SON & CO.. 

Middleton. N. S.

The

For Headeche (whether sick or nervous), 
toothache, neuralgia, rheumatism, lumeago, 
peine and weakness in the back, spine or 
kidneys, pains around the liver, pleurisy, 
swelling 01 the Jointe end pelnsol ell kinds, 
the application of Red way's Ready Relief 
will afford immediate ease, and lui continued 

lew days effect a permanent core.
APPRECIATION.

Perhaps there are few things that add so 
much to the enjoyabl 
ly appreciation, on the pert rf those with 
whom we live and work. The most self- 
sufficient and best established man or 
woman feels a kindly glow aboet the 
heart when some one shows by word or 
act or look that what he has done Іа ap 
predated. And the obscure people who 
are not self-auffident or well-eetabliahed 
are often as thirsty for the recognition of 
their personal worth and service, as a 
traveller over a desert for the eight of 
green grass and cooling springs. Perhaps 
the fault with moat of us ia not that we 
undervalue others or do not feel kindly 
toward them, but we get in the way of 
taking too many things for granted. We 
assume that others understand oer ettt 
tnde toward them, and forget that thev 
cannot look into our hearts, and that all 
they can judge by is from what we say or 
do. He or she ought to have known, we 
say bitterly, when it ia too late, ef.er a 
long separation has 
stand beside a grave, 
have known? We did not reveal oer 
thoughts. We assumed that they were 
taking the central fact for granted, and 
that was just what they had no right to 
do ; indeed, could not do withoot some
thing positive to go upon.—Welchman.

A Cure for All of life as kind-
g kingd
Christ.'

om of our Lord-and Saviour 
f—Selected.8ї!й:ййй bffirSSati'STSftffiK

Lumbago. -Inflammations, Rheumatism, 
Neuralgia, Frostbit—, Chilblain*. Headaches, 
Toothache, Asthma, Difficult Breathing.

Çur— the worst pains In from one to twenty 
—taut—. Not an hour after reading this 
advertisement need any one suffer with pal». 

Radway's Ready Relief is a sure cure for
SST chest audrLtmbJ?rU,eee’ Pelne 1 

FIRST 
ONLY

THE CULTURE THAT IS BEST.
Knowledge, thought, common sense— 

these are the equipment of the head. 
Affection, sentiment, sympathy—these are 
the equipment of the heart. We call the 
man without the equipment of the head a 
fool. What shall we call the man without 
the equipment of the heart? We give 
years of time and great care and attention 
to the training of the head. Are we, in 
ourselves, or In our children, to let the 
heart go all untrained ? After all, which 
does the world need most, the culture of 
the head or the rich culture of the heart ?

Y n the

IT WAS -THE 
AND IS THE 
PAIN REMEDY

that Instantly stops the most exoruelatlng 
pains, allays inflammation end cur— Oon- 
|—lions, whether of the Lungs, Btomaoh. 
BMJIli « other glands or organs, by one

A half to a teaspoonful in hall a tumbler of 
water will In a few minute* cure Ore pips, 
враєте, Boor Stomach. Heartburn, Nervous- 
heee,B!eepie—new, Blok Headache, Diarrhoea. 
Dysentery, Colle, Flatulency and all Internal

There le nota remedial agent in the 
that will cure Fever and Ague and *11 
Malarious, Bilious and other Fevers
вЙїуЧиий.'1"' Є0 qU,°kly “

accents per bottle. Bold by druggists.

ther 844,916.00After all, which is the best for a man or 
woman, which will send us on most 
happily and helpfully in life a sufficient 
equipment of knowledge, which is the 
power of the head, or a sufficient 

sympathy, which is the 
t? 0 ! it le sad to see

1 o <lo.aided by 
Radway's wee the «nonet paid in one jeer to „> 

Gr.dn.tee and 50 Voder-gredu.tr. oi tb. 
MARITIME BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Halifax, N. S.
Who were leee thee 1 jeer, from College.#37 <3

taken piece, or we 
Bet how coaid the.equip 

! DOWer Of
the fool ofDad way’s 

II Pills
ment of 
the heart
a withered head, but it is pitiful to see the 
fool of a withered heart. And it is well 
that we receive with high honor the names 
of men of genius and of wisdom, bnt the 
nsme that is above every other name that 
is named is the nsme of him who came 
unto wen with the divineet gift of a ten
der and loving human heart —Sunday 
School Times.

Average monthly salary 
Tuition cost (average 4 mos ) -

Wages per month fao to $60.
We ao not guarantee situations le order 

to secure students, bet M А* ІТГМЖ-ТЖAIN H 
students get good salaries. If your 
is lees than this yon had better 
once for our Illustrated Calender.

KAULBACH & SCHURMAN.
Chartered Accountants.

3400

Always Reliable, Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coaled purge,gsssrfiatrtrs. ts. yanstorffer* of the Stomach. Bowel—. Wldoevs. 

Madder, Nervou 
Ooetlven—*. Pll

Income
d atTHE JOY OF PREACHING.

A preacher who doee not love to preach 
ought to demit hie office; hie Master has 
discharged him. Sooner iffer to eut в 
brother minister's dish of strawberries for
him than offer to preach for him if he has ж . ^ . .
a sermon newly coined end banring in bis A chcssn generation, or an elect me< 
heart which he ia longing to deliver to There we eee the chorch 'or what It ie In 
hi. Bock. Tub. in good phjrieul trim, —, The word hem translated *un.r. 
«id not to Luce jour -heed in u b»*," I. , u tk. «

till to enjoyable week in the pel , “ **»* ,
pit; therefore let no minister ah.net hi. rive the word grain, which we aftm teak, 
energies by late work on a Saturday night, nee of ; that whole company of men who 

After a refreshing nient a rest, uni with ehsre a common life derived from oae o< 
lasersЙЯІ doe.^ W.1 —»• thechurchofCkri't

existence of a sun in the heaven», a true *• •*en to b* whst it is in essence. 1 < 
ambassador of Christ will rejoice to enter church of Jesus Christ is not a company of 
his pulpit. He-sees the light of eternity een

«*î5e5S not«»ocl..lraolraol..hoh.raFom
Holy Spirit, he open, hk lino before thst l»«d to imiWe Christ- Thu church U the 
assemblage, when his fervid heart pours whole number of new-born eonls, the 
forth . torrent of argument nude red-hot „hole componj of those who, deririog Hfr 
ь£«аЬТ‘™£^І^агамТ? h* chrfrt- •» to him end to eoch
sod .igorou. right .rat, when ranting other bj thst newltfe. And from north 
and entreaty and persuasion are all com- end south, in respective of color, end race, 
bined, sod whenthv preacher become, the M condition, or poeiUou-the .ptrtt el tech

S,Lt. Жьга’^Гь? ‘“a"*»1 “Г V”*'come. . joj tbafan «rch.ngel might covet. qeratlj related to each other. Itk agree 
This is no mere fiction of imagination, mistake, the statement that the church із 
2eîi edîil*htL JSi. IX » componj of Indlridnok who, admiring

Jeras, hove mode the,, mind, np to tr, to 
tor. of pnlpit eloquence; thej ore follow him. It i. the whole componj who 
within the reech of the humblest minister linked to bk life end bj e miracle of 
who will oetnrste hk mind with Qod’i creation Sharing that life, ere now cot 
troth, mete btmeeli God’s mouthpiece,end orated with each other—en elect race 
let the A1 might j God epeek through him. That men is в mem be. of theohnrch who 
Mebmaj In these daj. organise "steel hss been born again, Ho knot» 
trnste" rad “ oil trust.," hot there k no of the church, though he he. been re 
monopoly In goopel truth, end no exclu oehred Into externe»church fellowship, an 
•feu limitations In the honor. »nd the joye lew he has been beptUed Into life by the 
of prockfmlng Hut goepel of mleetiôn to Holy Splilt. Lift yonr eye. sod behol 
immortal being.. Joyful preaching may the elect race I O how glorious e rare It 
oenee joj in heaven over repentent afnuer.; k I Here are men end women utterly 
end the pnlpit will never lose power while different, perfectly alike ; gathered from 
re-enforced hy the "power from on high." .11 >orU of pieces and condition. In life. 
—Mev Theodore L Cnyler, D. D., in the they «е « related thet -ach feel, the 
Chrktkn Endeavor World. throb of the other's life, and each snpplln

nometbing to the other', raefetv. 
bleat be the tie thet hind.
Our heart. In Chrktkn love,

Bnt whet k the Ik thet Med. 7 Tt: 
tie of We—so that If yon ere a child of 

thrilk and throb. .nd pnla.tr 
In yout penonoUty the eune life that k in 
him and In bk. An elect mot I—G. 
Campbell Morgen

ЬЬВ lor me cur* of ell die- 
Btomach, Bowel—, Kidneys, 
e Dise—, Dlr.sln—s, Vertigo,

vene—, Pll—.
SICK HEADACHE, FEMALE COM

PLAINTS, BILIOUSNESS, 
INDIGESTION, (DYSPEPSIA,

A
POWER OF SIN.

Away np in the North there is a farm
er's son I know, who turns as white es e 
sheet, end tremble» ell over, when the 
old comrades propose a day’s shooting on 
the heather bills, when they take the gun 

- and click the trigger and examine whether 
it is in proper form. How are the rabbits 
on the hill? Are the grouse good on the 
moor this year? At that click he runs 
from it. D і yon know why ? Long, long 
ago, when he was a little boy, his father 
left the gun loaded unawares, end the boy 
saw It and took it down ; and another 
farmer’s son had gathered with the reel of 
them on the Saturday afternoon for play, 
aed Allck took the gnn, just in play, and 
he drew the tslgger, a report ! Dead ! He 
can't forget it Де said, "For. God's 
sake, pet sway that gen. It haunts me.” 
In hist era there comes again and again 
that awful report. It la the same way 
with sin when I am Inclined to it, like 
every other sinner wltk^einful tendencies, 
It le Culver? thet secures me, ft is the 

. How can і sin and do 
that killed the Son of 

у вів I cannot do it It

CONSTIPATION.
I—AND—

All Disorders of the LIVER.
Observe the following symptoms resulting 

from diaeae— of the dig—live organs: Con
stipai Ion, Inward pll—, fulness ot blood ih 
the head, acidity of the stomach, nausea, 
heartburn, disgust of food, tullneesor weight 
of the stomach, sour eructation», s'nklng or 
flattering of the heart, choking or sufTooatlsg 

Ions when In a lying posture, dimness 
of vision, dots or webs before the s'ght, fever 
and dull pain In the hesd, deficiency of per
spiration, yellowness of the skin and eyes, 
ijhln ,n e,de- °he«t, limbs, and enddee 
flash— of heel, burnfng the fl—h.

A few doe— of RADwaT’8 PILLR will free 
Uie system of all the above-named disorders. 
Price 35c a Bo^c Sold all Druggists or

1 to DR. RADWAY A. CO., 7 Bt. Helen 
. Montreal, for Book of Advloe.

from which we de-

who admire MeWe.lt Is

Bend
,t7t

nm-woods4

NORWAY death of J 
this wicked 
God ? Pel a 
killed my Ssvtoer.—Ex.PINE

SYRUP DO
beDO Is the keynote of the seventh chap

ter of Matthew. We have heard the écr
an», now it k to be done, for ra ere 
only whet we do—“He that doeth right- 
*oo.ores I. righteous " He that doeth 
Ihe will of the Heavenly Father, he and 
he only .hell rater the kingdom of hea
ven. By this ra ere to know folio proph- 
lu, testing their doctrine, hy their deed.. 
Bolin* I» no! In nying. "Lord, Lord I'1 
Fiona phr.it., pious tone., ploo. look., 
pion. profeMione, count for nothing,1* there k the doing of the Father', will.

Think what reel peril there k In know- 
Ing without doing. We msy very cully 
chest, onreelved with the delusion that 
whet k thoroughly famllkr to ns moat 
have wrought Ikelf into n.. "We .peak 
of repentance «nd faith. "Of comve, of 
contra; It I. we.rineu tu be reminded of 
•uch commonplace tenths," mg hi the 
bearer; and yet repentance .nd faith .re 
not one whit the more onre bene nr# we

I’ll

зеяI cous.
QUICXTR tmai

HÊ ANV PBÆÜY 
KNOWN.Шш

MEALS

The man who can tell his fellows some 
grand religions truth, while hie Ше endors
es the preachment of his lips, ie still 
epected if be is not always obeyed. L 
is the great force to work with, 
makes its own opportunities. Christ-like 
character will tell. The self humbling 
soul will win converts. Men will make 
way for a martvr when they resent the ■ 
tone of e master. None can tell how great і 
and glorious in the new century will be FH 
the opportunities of the minister »h), Hke 
hie divine Lord, got • about among 
" ee he that eerveu.”—Observer.
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other»; ell were very thirsty, end there wee 
note spring or etreem enywhere In the 
vidnity.

While the

йі This and That «* I

HOW TO FIND THE WAY WHEN affine wax, were transparent to the waves
and allow them to pees, whilst they were 

When you discover that you are loet, stopped by other enbttaneee, such as tin, 
irst stop and poll yourself together. Re- ellver' P*P*r' eloc» в8®”. which were 
call the direction In which you started opaque to them. Water wee shown tab* 
from camp—-whether you went north, opsq®8 to the waves; a glass dish and a 
sooth, ssst or w«st. You can slwor. do brick when dry were transparent, hot whan 
this, If you try. The next etep la to fix wet were lecturer further
the points of tho сошрвв». When that Is llloslrstsd the reflwsk» o« olsrtrk wssos 
done, you wilt be sble to go in the general by mesne of в moral plots; their infraction 
direction yon wish. Find . m.tore tree by prim, ol paraffin. «та or lea, thdr 
that etanda apart from its fellows Even concentration I® • point by s lens of per* 
if it la only slightly separated, it will do. wex eBd IwUf demonstrated the
The bark of this tree will be harder, drier wave-motion of electricity by the phenom
ena lighter in color on the south aide. On biterferewee. Ae light
the north it will be darker, and often at drctrfc wevee corresponded la all these 
tha roots it wild have a clump of mold or particulars, eo they travelled el the eeme

•peed—1*6,000 miles e second. The oor-

were Ume talking, the 
surveyor saw a «row push hie till into a 
cluster of broad, long leaves growing en 
the aide of a tall cypress. The leaves were 
those of e peculiar air-plant. They were 
green, and bulged out at the bottom, form
ing an inverted bell. The smaller end was 
held to the tree by roots grappling tin 
bark. Feeding on the air and water that 
it catches and holds, the air-plant becomes 
a sert of datera. The surveyor sprang to 
hie feet with a laugh.

“•eye,'* he eeid, “that old crow is wiser 
than any one of па.**

“How so ?” they eeked. k
“Why, he knows that there ere a hud- 

died thoueend water-tanks in thie forest.” 
“Where?” they cried, in amazement. 
The surveyor cut an air-plant In 

and drained nearly a pint of pure 
water from it. The men did not suffer for 
water after that, for every tree in the for
est had at least one air-plant, and almost 
avert air-plant contained a drink of water.

LOST.

V

tea and /r!

Indigestionmoss. On the eouth side of ell evergreen 
trees, gum, which ooeee from wounds o?^ respoadsncs suggested the! they 

bor-color- different specimens of the
aonly

thing,
which wee the feet; they were both waves

length.

knot-holee, will be hard and 
ed; on the north thie gnm is softer, gets
covered with duet, and ie of a dirty gray. •***•*• dtfferiag only In 
In fall, or winter, trees which ahow e Ribet waves opuld, le fed, be divided In a 
rough bark will he» nest, of I-me'. I. *-'1 ”'«•■•* « M SW end, with
the сгітіс— on their south rides, A true mi.... ol „ц, 
which .tends In the open will b..e ll. ,1,11,1. t ih« .... bet powerfully
lsrger limbe end rougher berk on lb. th. photographic plain. Then саше ns
math rid. Yon been meny ... grace. In ”=*•”•< raja, horn riolat rand,
___ __  .,. „ nod beyond them els «mesne of InsMbleyoar pert ol the 00mtry, eone-benrin*, or h—, ihen six octesee ol wn.ee
cenUerous, trass-era, sprues, r dnr. hem- which hod newer yet been mannfhctured, 
leeks, piece. They ought to be good com end » rally many octanes ol electric we ran

forth—hara mow end mold on the north nerd wave. «bout r.000 feet long; owing to 
Lwses ere emaller, tougher, light* la the enrsetnra ol the earth в hill ol water 
color, aed with darker rein, on th. eouth; ridng to the bright ol no mile. 1» Ira- 
_ ,V h h , . tween the Heard end Nnwfouodlend,
no the north they ere longer, ol derher eh|ch the electric wasee had to enmoont
green, and with lighter veine. Spldere though the distance made the bending 

the eneth aides. In the South rtqaired only alight It waa a question 
air planta attach themesIvea to the north whether It would ever be pomible to eend 

' „ , a , , . . .. .. the electric waves around the earth: prob-
ridra Cadara bead Ih.lr tip. loth, eouth. .Wy hdepended on the ection of the op- 
Any sawed or cut «lump will give you the per atmosphere confining the waves.

and nervousness are often the 
result of hurried meals.

AbbeyS
Effervescent

lengths, wai 
ultra violet

several
NATIVE PLANTS AND SHRUBS.

When arranging the lawn, i. e., setting 
out planta, ahrube, etc., try maaeing a few 
■hrube Instead of placing kingly. Set el 
least one clomp of shrubs, and be 
the effect will be found moot pleasing. 
There are many planta which are ranked 
with weeds and voted '* peaky things,” 
found growing by roedaidee and 
places, which when transplanted end 
cultivated ere very beeudful. Among the 
•o-callod weeds nothing can епгржав the 
wild carrot for beauty of form and color. 
It ia crowned with white umbels, lace-llke 
and delicate ; it la a very desirable addition 
In bouquet making. The plant growa 
from two to three feet high. It should be 
transplanted in early spring A tingle 
bush of the common wild root, pruned and 
kept in bonds, alao give# a plant possessing 
many desirable features ; besides the 
lovely roeee, its leave» are very fragrant, 
and often f urn і shea bloom for several 
weeks, it furnishes a supply of crimson 
seed balls, scarcely lew ornamental than 
the blooms transplanted in the spring — 
New York Observer.

llaht, In- 
•nacting

Saltred
stimulates and tones the digest
ive organs enabling the stomach 
to digest perfectly.

Those who suffer will find 
Abbeys Salt a perfect corrective 
of all stomach disorders. Dys
pepsia cannot be cured by doc
toring the effect. Abbeys Salt 
removes the causes by enabling 
the stomach to do its work pro
perly.—A mild laxative.

, At all druggists.build

NOTICE.|M IIP 
Huge are thicker on th 
heart of the eta 
north rida.

uee the concentric 
_л south aide. The 

imp ie thus nearer to the 
All these thinge are the 

effects of eon. Stone# are bare on the 
eouth aède, and If they have mow at all, it 

the north- At beet, on the

BEAUTIFUL WINDOW-GARDENS
BY BB8N *. KXXFOXD

To William G. Abell, of the Parish of Lan
caster, la the County of the City and County 
ol S*tnt John, John, fanner, and Margaret 
J., hie wife, and all whom It may concern :

AT OTICE Is hereby given that there will be 
sold at Publie Auction at the Manawagon- 

lsh Hotel (so called) In the Parish of 
ter, In the County of the City and County of 
Saint John, In the Province ol New Bruns
wick, on Monday the 19th day of May next, at 
the hour of twelve o'clock, noon, the freehold 
lands and premises mentioned and described 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage bearing 
datettxe 18th day of Augnet, A. D.1886. regis
tered In Libre 21, Folio 361, 382,368 end 364 of 
Records in and lor the City and County of 
Saint John and made between the said Wil
liam A. Abell and Margaret J. his wife, of the 
one part, and Chariot1 e Ruddock of the other 
part, the said lands and press lees being 
described as follows All that certain lot or 
tract ol land situate, lying and being In the 
Parish ol Lancaster, In the City and County of 
Saint John, and Province of New Bruoewlt 
being part of the lands originally granted 
Robert C. Minette amt William Scott 
several

Moat persons who attempt window-gar
den# in boxes fail with them, therefore the

0,oT,& impre-ion prerail, th.» I, 1. not sn ess* 
ride of a hill the ground ie more phase of gardening. But the reaeon of 

aoley underfoot. On the north side feme, failure nine time# ont of ten, le that not

EEsSiHH'Ei sttrv=.rSi2-,rs: THE ELEPHANT— A BOY 3 ESSAY.
The elephant growa in hot countries 

like the cocos not. He can pile wood and 
bat down trees like walla The elephant 
ia useful to ride an ; yon sit in e house to 
ride. The elephant has four feet, all very 
large and useful. He haa a trunk, and it 
ia useful in many ways. He puts water 
and eats into it. The elephant ie useful 
in wet. He eceree awmy the horses with a 
trumpet The elephant is e useful ani
mal. Hie feet are good to eat,
•kin ia very thick. He shakes d 
like a pepper
a needle into an elephant, and years 
the elephant soaked his houee for him. 
Be good to the elephant and you will be

. Almost all wild flowers morning and more later in the day, and 
loro their laces to the sooth. There ere becsose the rorl.ee ol the wll look, moist, 
many other signa, but I reckon you will 
find thane enough.—April St. Nicholas.

same diff

the owner take# it for granted that it muet 
be damp all through. An ernmlnation 
would convince her that a few inches be-

MORB ABOUT ELECTRIC WAVES. low the enrfece the eoil ie almoet, if not
In Profeeeor Fleming's sixth and laat quite, dust-dry. The fact ia, evaporation 

Christmas lecture at tire Royal Institution, takes place so rapidly from a box exposed 
he continued hie intere.ting account of to the action of air and wind and sunshine 
electric wevee. Using a radiator in which a» almoet all window-boxee are, that email 
waves were originated by an electric spark, amounts of water do but little towards 
end • receiver in which wee a quantity of aupolying the plante with the moisture 
metal filings sensitive to the waves, Dr. needed at their roots. To keep it in pro- 
Fleming conducted a number of expert- per condition at lenat a pailful of water 
■ente. He allowed that the wave# moved ehoold be applied every day, end in very
approximately In straight line, sod could hot wrath* mo that me, not he enough. Dr w e Mlddlrion. у,іе| rorgeoa for 
sot go round » corner, end that certain Make It a role to ose eo much wrier that th, Chicago, Rock Island and Padfic Rall-
esbetsncea, anchee wood glee, and oar. *°Te ru* *"*T tkî,<**5k* way a y stem, and dean of the State Uni-room.nue., roco ae wooo. g .no par. ,„d „„icm оНЬ. box When this takes rairity of lows, died at Davenport, lows,

place you may he qaite sore that all the on Saturday ol blood poisoning. following 
A CHINA HEAD aoti la the boa la eelarawd with It. And in operation he performed for appendldtis.

_ - — __ 11 yom ke*p 11 eutiraeied throng boat the The patient waa in a gsngrenoua condl-
Come From Tea Drinking. , ta.eon yoa groS^nafl P>-ri* la any tkm.Tnd both Dr. Middleton and Dr.

A lady write» from Shanghai, China, wl*'^e1bo*. Th*» taltif ararriol socceea, iranaUck, -ho entitled him, were poison - 
"Ia the rammer of 98, Hnabaad and t Pyoridtd. of courra yea have eboeen «J, the latter by puncturing hla band and 
wan traveling through Southern Bn ope P1*”1* «lapted to wtodow-bc* culture Do Dr. Middleton by cutting himaelf with a 
ead I waa finally laid ip In Rome wiih a not make era of dalloate rarietlee, but one ligature. Dr. BranoHck la In a critical con- 
alow fever An American lady ga.e me ««ranlnme, both flowering aad fragrant dition.

Porium Food Сой e which I begun “"•> «"V «dans. bslbtrops fnebato.
_ at once. It waa my sole break fa t laatonaa. priantes,_ phlox, saaterttnm., 

and rapper. Ia a abort time the change rdgnoovtte, eweri-alyaae*. ошЛ —h vtn* 
ia my physical condition wa. wonderful to *• tnoaey worttradeaoaatla, ті oca, othon- 
ram .1 -m «та, travel aga,n withoo, droop ora, «4

When wt arrived at Shanghai we were *•*1,1 . ,__ . . . . .
In as BngUah community end foond oor- * morning-glory at each end ran he 
mlvra la the mldat of the foot o'clock lea ««!»< "P »• f1»*»». "P? 1,111

Before long we began to hara PfOTMe 1°* eltl1 • ■ awning If you 
sleeple* night, sod nervous day. .a » ,e I1” 11 aumethlng to clamber over In the ^o^r eSeerora to lii emîaMe .Ld ah.pe of . framework pro) retina from the 
"nform to cuatom to^ ofjh. wladow.-From tie March

ck,
to

1 C. Minette and William Scott In 
lty by grant ol date the twelfth day ol 
bar In the year ol our Lord one thou- 

and thlny-one. and 
Ians thereto 

quantity given and 
ereby to one wlllum Beott, his 

and assigne, as lot thirty-one (81) 
e hundred and ninety асгм

ol ten per oentum 
together wttn the bulld- 

Lmprovements thereon, 
v# sale will be made und

■and eight hundred 
described In the s*ld Grant and pi 
annexed »s the division or quantlt 
granted thereby to one 
heirs and assigns, as lot 
talnlngone hundred і 
or leee, with an allow 
fbr ronds and waste," i 
lngs and Imnrovemi

hut the 
net on it 

caster. Once a taylor stuck 
after

under and by 
virtue ol the power of sale contained In the 
said Indenture ol Mortga** for the purpose ol 
satisfying the moneys secured thereby, 
default being made In the payment thereof. 
In witness whereof Frederick W. Bllzard. 
Assignee ol the said Mortgage by Indenture 
duly registered, has hereunto set h!i hand 
this twelfth day ol AprlL’ln the year 1902. 

Signed bj the said Frederick w. Bllsard In

bo
ol

і that 
with it And Л. Stockton.

FRED W. BLIZARD. 
Assignee ol the above mentioned

presence o

in any Mortgage.

1 PORE GOLD !
A New Radpe Book.

Writ* Bak* & Co., Ltd., Dorchester, 
Mam., the oldest and largest manufacturera 
of Cocoa and Chocolate preparation, are 
about to leans a new and greatly enlarged 
edition of their booklet of СЯОІСВ RB- 
6ІРВЧ, prepared by Ml* Parloe and other 
noted teacher, of cooking. It to e very 
attractive publication of eighty pages, 
illustrated with half-tonee end colored 
lithographe, and contains the moat com
plete collection ever made of red pee in 
which Cocoa or Chocolate to need for eating 
and drinking. N

Jelly Powder *
;

Joyfully, Quick, І
flavored with

IPdse Gold ExtbhgtsAe soon as it could arrive from San 
Francisco we had e large supply of Poetum 
Fend Сова* aad began It. nae at the fonr FLORIDA CISTBRNS IH TR*B-T*P8 
o’clock tea table. I cannot tell how 
popelar the ooflee table became for after- 
aooa cal 1ère In fact a number of the were retting at noon In a forest In Florida, 

і men, is wall as mleatonartes uae „ban one of the men exclalnad : "I 
jro. wholly to ptoc ofjra ..j tb. 1Ky ^ a ewallaw fo, all th.

егіПИ ЬГ*Я35." N.« «Iran h, wet* I could drink "
Cc., Blttie Creek, Mich. He щіімД Ike eenthaent el the

State in tke 
e collection, 

contri-

ly every 
il in th

l«te end Smith College 
lemons recipes for making 

A copy of the hook will be eent 
free hy mail to any applicant In the United 
State# or Caned*. Addreee. mentioning 
thie paper, Walter Baker fit Co., Ltd., 
Doreheeter, Me*.

*A writer tells of e surveying party who $Varner Col 
bute their
FUDGE always true to nameÎ

$ XT TOUR GROCERS.

*
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General Ієн Hamilton In a further drive 
has captured sixty-four Boers.

Jasper Tolly, member of parliament for 
the south division of Leitrim, who was re- 
ceutly sentenced to one month's imprison
ment for having incited tenants to refuse 
to pay their rent, was arrested at Bovle, 
County Leitrim, Tuesday and conveyed to 
the Sligo jail.

The Board of Trade, Montreal, will 
geet to the postmaster general that 
matter of reduced postage on newspapers 
and periodicals between Canada and Great 
Britain form one of the subjects for sub
mission to the colonial conference.

Three sections of the crimes' act have 
been put in force in a large number of 
districts in Ireland bv proclam it ion is
sued Wednesday by Rvl Cedogen. the 
lord lieutenant of Ireland. Thee» sections 
provide lor summary jurisdiction in cases 
of criminal conspiracy, intimidation end 
unlawful eseembly, for trial by special 
jury and for change of venu et the option 
of the

> News Summary. >
Gilbert Petrie, aged sixty years, of 

Chatham, fell Wednesday morning while 
caulking a scow and broke his leg.

The Belgium Chamber of Representa
tives has rejected the proposal tp revise 
the Belgian constitution so as to provide 
for universal suffrage.

Lieut. Cook of the Philippine Scouts, is 
to be tried by court martial on chargee 
similar to those brought against Major 
Waller and Lieut. Day.

Lord Kitchener reports the capture of 
150 Boers since April i. There has been 
no definite developments in the matter of 
the pence negotiations.

Edward King, of Westmoreland Point, 
was struck by a train at Aolac station 
Tuesday and had several ribs broken, be- 
■idea being bndly cat about the head.

A party of twenty-five recruits for the 
fourth contingent left Toronto for Halifsx 
Thursday. Twenty-five men recruited at 
Peter boro accompanied them.

Lieut. Col. Pellat, of Toronto, who will 
td the Canadian contingent which 

will attend the noronetlon, baa offered to 
send the bogle band of the Qaeen'e Own 
Rifle corps be commends at bis own ex
pense.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
out contracta with Canadian and 
firme for about $5,01.0 000 to provide 
locomotives and rolling stock foe the rond 
to be delivered In August

A jury in Montreal, Fridav. gave Mr». 
Joseph Pavette a verdict of $4 000 against 
the Canada Atlantic Rail «a» Her 
waa accidently kilted while crawling nnd-r 
a train ai Coteau Landing

The remains of the late «ж Senator A

The Watch 
Word is \ 
ELGIN

/

11; і wherever exart time із essen
tial. Nine millions Elgin 
Watches—the greatest t 
number ever made in 1 
one fartory—regulate 
the business and the ÆfjGh 
pleasure of the 
greater part of the 
world. V П

і
■ж

Je

Vhê ><v

SAVES THE HANDS Ah Elgin Watch always has 
ljwwur<P Elgin" engraved oe

free booklet.
. Surprise яоар makes them 
•oft and smooth, allowing, 
the housewife to take up fine 
eewing or other light work 
without the sligheat discom
fort.

SU-14 là TieУ *1
n««B. lit

Halifax Herald1 Alderman Qelderi bee 
received a louer from Andrew ( arnrgi* 
acknowledging receipt of the Cltr Council 
accepting bis off»t of $75 ouo for e free 
library botldlng. Mr Cm

comma

0Ш ......Surprise soap will not in
jure the hands, because 
nothing but the purest ma
terials enter into its making.

That's why it is known 
from coast to coast as a

. nrgte «жмгемим
hie settefsettee el Ibe prompt action Is ken
■nd ears that
been secured be win ni * h *■ arrengemeute 
for the payment <*f the money to b» g » u 
by him It Is ■og.ee'ed by Mr Carnegie 
that the she ehoetd be ooe ell wdtog light

h.e КІМ, 
Amrrlcen

H • Intleble .11. has
Г-ІШ

ff.PURE, HARD SOAP.
And that*» why it ia called 

"A perfect Laundry Soap."
There are other pleasant 

surprise» for you in Surprise 
Soap.

00 all sides of tbs hntMttiK

Complete retnrup at Ibe llsuttobs pm- 
btblHoo rwfe*eode* give Ibe lotel le favor 
H* preblWtloe act as
13 Ш neatest ibe enforcement as. 051

W. Ogilivle were cremated ei Moot reel oe] ,jm# g- iGMIrr ■ Д в n' smsi ■?lnn>^bs 1 Lu 
Friday. Th. ... сгм...огу pm«»d U, lwrHé„ „ o«.w. Tb.,«U, -llh Hem 
і he cemetery by Sir W. C McDonald wee gr we ?dl en et wets
e*d for th. first time eahlb.. t. .ad lr,

I'

HISi Croix Soap Mfg. Co.
<И3T. STEPHEN. N. R.

1 teles for can
in tbs maritime

Benjamin Smith, of Lower Burlington. 
N S, met a terrible death recently 
While placing feel on a bonfire le hie get- 
den he took a fit and fell face downward 
into the flames, receiving injuries that 
canard hie death

The Municipal Consumption Hospital 
of New York city baa proved no ettceeiou* 
that four buildings will be added to It and 
the appropriation for its support increased 
by $48.000 annually.

The stranded steamer Lake Superior 
•old on Saturday for $16,600 A Boston 
firm are the purchaser» Rxperta will 
shortly report on the practicability of 
floating the ship.

George Robertnon, M P. P , and John 
H. Thomson have been discussing the St. 
John drvdock matters with the 
ment. They ask for a change in 
rid y from two per cent for 20 years to 
three per cent, on the cost for the name 
length of time.

The Moncton Times has adopted an 
eight page form for its daily edition, and 
make» a good appearance in that shape 
The Times is to be congratulated on the 
growing advertising patronage which has 
made the change neceeeary.

Frank A. Stockton, the noted novelist, 
suddenly of paralysis in Washington 

on Sunday morning. His chief works 
Rudder Grange; The Rudder 

Grange Abroed; The Casting sway of 
Mrs Leaks and Mrs. Aleshire, with its se
quel, The Dusantes; The Squirrel Inn; 
Pomona's Travels, etc; but Stockton's 
abort story, 

tributed

let Steeb eh»» at Ambs.sV sad also to and
from pr»*tuefte1 tetri hit !*>•• le ibe pmv
і nose. The ml slats» рг.им1а»4 le leeb iule

1 II
1

do yog not get 
our price, on -
lhal Printing * ■
ySu think 01 !!.
nevlno done -

ih«

. sTbe CouM of Appsal, O ilerto, bo, , 1,.r, 
Jedgaseel ІО lb# AM ooe. reer-nle, II,. 
еоааІІІвіІомНІу of Ibe Ostade •« raewe i 
log tbe р. оі.є«іймі of tbe I .-info day 
Tbo dor twee swaUlas tbe low lo mini 
Iwporteot pert I re let. 
of Seeder овіее. aі joed,y lober, of See 
doy eocerotoe., oed Beedey cere, bel II I. 
cleer tbe proeleclel eel deee eel apply lo 
eorporeiloe uperellee ... I„.l..l, eed.r 
tbe legleletlee aathority of Ibe Doeleloe 

t, eor tedtvtdmal eeipleyer of

1 ommencing March 1st and until April 
30lh, 1902 w:; »namely p**triMilan

?5 tCIAL COLONIST RATESH mTo North Pacific Coast and 
Kootenay Points.

From ST JOH N 
To Nelson. B. ('

Trail, В C.
Ropaland, В C.
Greenwood, B. ('.
Midway,
Vancouver, В C,
Victoria R C 
New WvHtniiiiHtor В C 
Seattle A TavoniH, Wneli 
Portlantl, Оґе

: 5 w

corpora tioea.

<S>A St. Paul, Minn , deepeleh Hates five 
hundred and thlrtv-four Indians, varvleg 
in age from eighteen to forty years, haw 
advertised for work They HI r to work 
as farm laborer*, as graders for railroads, 
or in any capacity for which they are fit 
ted. These Indiana have never worked 
before. They belong to the S.andlpg 
reservation and make their wants k

govern 
the sub-

« The facilities 
wc possess arc such 

as to pl^c us In 
a position to simply 

defy competition 
on any description 

of Printing 
whatsoever

$56.50

e
:Rock

OOWD
through the agent. The recent order of 
Indian Commissioner Jones that all able- 
bodied Indiana shall be deprived of gov
ernment aid Las aet them thinking. Thev 
have had several councils and have at last 
come to the conclusion that they will 
adopt the while man'a method* of obtain
ing a living. They announce that they 
are willing to break tribal relatione and 
will engage in work singly or in parties

Proportionate Rates from and to oilier 
points

Also Ratée to pm 
IDAHO UTAH

WASHINGTON.

inte-in COLORADO 
MONTANA and died

IB^For Full Particulars call on
W H C MacKaY, Ticket Agent, 

or write to C. В FOSTER, District Pas
senger Agent. St John. N. B.

As the light perpetually presses upon all 
objecta and seeks entrance everywhere, 
and will come in at whatever window is 
open—nay, if but a cranny or pinhole be 
there, will come in w much as it will suf
fer—so God's beauty, truth, right, power, 
ere continually pressing for entrance into 
all souls in the uni verse, end as much en
ters each as it will allow But, as the light 
that enters is effected by the quality of the 
window it passes through, so it is with the 
light of Gcd shining into human soul «.— 
Rev. Samuel Longfellow.

The Woman and the Tiger 
most to make his name famous. 

“ The Cow Pea" is the title of the latest 
publication issued by the Experiment 
Farm of the North Caroline State Horti
cultural Society at Southern Pines, N C. 
This book, neetly bound and Illustrated in 
plain and concise manner, dlscumes the 
value and uses of this important crop, the 
Cow Pea. Every reader can get a copy 
‘ ee by tPritiOg to the Superintendent erf 

xpériment farm, Southern Plnee, N C.
ipper, of 
with the

The Baby Should be Fat
and rosy—but many little ones are 
thin and puny, and fretful from 
impaired nutrition. Give thtin 
PIITTSKR-S l.m i.NION. 

which contains just, what is needed 
to supply nourishment and aid the 
vital forces It is a mild and sooth
ing food, better than any drugs. It 
soon builds up the little form, puts 
color Into the cheeks and bright
ness into the eyes. And they like 
it, too I

Be sure you get PUTT*ERIN, 
the original and beet Emnlelon.

Of ail dealers and druggists

PATERSON & CO. 
Printers and Publisher., 

107 Germain Street,
25 St. John, N. B.

Шттш^в
A voung men named Berton Те 

Advocate Harbor, and connected 
Schooner •‘Serene," met death In St. John 
under very peculler clrcumetancee 
urday evening. It ie aald that he waa 
•landing on the veaacVa deck with one loot 
on the*atch, Hetenlng to the mnetc of e 
German bend that waa playing In the 
neighborhood. Ae he Blood end listened 
apparently eo abeorbed In the music that 
he waa hardly conations ol what he waa 
doing, he twiteted roond his neck two 
pieces of smell ropes need for tying np the 
relie, tncking ie the end» ao that they held 
feet. Then Tt won Id seem hie foot slipped 
end he was suspended over the hatch by 
the ropee which he hid tied around his
neck. A few minutes later when___
the crew come up from below he wee found 
hanging thne, end life quite extinct.

Over 40 YearsMsssaa C. C- Bichaids & Co 
Gentlemen,—After eufftrlng for «even 

rear* with Inflammatory rheumatism, so 
bed that I waa eleven months con fi oed to 
my room, and for two year» could not 
drees myself without help. Your agent 
gave me n bottle of MINARD'S L'NI 
MENT In May ’07, and eiked me to try It, 
which I did. and waa no well pleased with 
the results I procured more. Fite bottles 
completely cured me end I have had no 
return of the pain lor elghtetei month*

The abive facta ate well known to every- 
body In this village aed neighborhood

Yours gratefully, A D\lkT. 
Bt. Timothee, Qee., Mey і6th, 1899

—Ago the Manufacture of—

WUllTSj GERMAN
BAKING

POWDER
was commenced. It hae held 
against all competitors and today 
ie unexcelled. Could you deeirc 
t ronger reoommendation t

і І * The Cymric baa been chartered to carry 
• regiment of the fourth contingent to Cape 
Town. She will probably eail from Hell- 
fax early next month..

ofL

Have you ever used Red Rose Tea? It is worth 
a trial.

■

CANADIAN
"Pacific Kv.

r,.i
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